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V. Iil Another Hamilton Pastor 
Talks to The World.

Direct Taxation Must Be Re
sorted To

/*Great Gathering in Favor of 
Sunday Cars.
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all classes were well represented4IOXH.

Clfy la open to re. 
liartvr for excursion» 

lodges. (hnploycV 
Lake On

ce, Geddea* Wharf,
w Rev. J. L Gilmour of James-street 

Baptist Church Has Strong Views.
That is What the Premier Said to4he 

Hotel Men’s Delegates.
port on V i*^ A DRIVER COES

WITH IT. I S •wRousing Speeches by Men Who Work in the 
Interests of the People.

\y^P, 1Service.
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h’htirch-street Wharf 
K every hour, leaving 
and Chureli-street 7 
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it. Goodwin.

Beit Means Cfeange. Celling Away Frol 
One*. Ordinary Employment — Daring 
Ibe Tear Me Mae Llred In Hamlltaa Me 
Me. Found Ibe Hamilton Bandar ns 
Bober a Oae a. Ibe Broeb.llle Sabbath 
With It* MOO Papulation- 

Hamilton, May 13.—(Special to The 
World.)—Rev. J. L. Gllmonr, pastor of 
the James-street Baptist Church, speak
ing to a World reporter on the Sunday 
car question this morning, said:, “I look 

at the subject simply from the stand
point o'f public interest. If the major
ity of the people of Toronto are in favor 
of Sunday cars and security is given 
that the motormon and conductors will 
get one day’s rest out of seven, then 1 
favor a Sunday service. ’ I have nothing 
to do with the selfish standpoint of

I tSolicitor Haverson Argued the Case for the 
Licensed Victualler»; A.ioylail.n Be
fore Mr. Laurier unit Sir Blehard Cart- 
wrtghl - Prohibition Would Mena 
SH,«00.000 Taken From the Bevenne- 
That Wenld Have to Be HaUed and the 
Premier See. Many Blfllcullles In the 

Way.

Ottawa, May 
Premier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
received an influential deputation, repre
senting the brewing and licensed vic- 
tualer trades. Summed up in the end 
their requests were as foUows:

That the plebiscite vote be taken on 
the Dominion lists, but no man be al
lowed to vote in two places.

That it shall be made known to the 
people exactly what the consequence of 
the vote should be, that the people 
should know how the revenue should lie 
made up. If by direct taxation the peo
ple shall vote on that understanding.

That the Government 
whether compensation would be part of 
the program, and the people should know 
before they voté.

That a majority of the total vote 
should be cast for prohibition.

That no province should have prohi
bition unless that province should cou
sent.

The deputation included Messrs. J. 
Haverson, E. Dickey, E. Sullivan and 
J. G. Gibson, Toronto; F. X. St. 
Jacques, H. F. Brading, M. Quinn, 
tawa; Harry Maxoy and T. Crooks, 
Hamilton; F. J. Collins, Dundas; John 
Coffee, Barrie; E. L. Ethier, A. Poitm*. 
L. A. Lapointe, secretary Licensed Vic
tuallers’ Association, Montreal; P. E. 
Dufresne, Three Rivers, and Charles 
Lemoine, Pembroke.

ÿr'l.nim'i Argemrst.
Mr. Haverson, who was the chief 

spokesman, stated that he -represented 
the Ontario Licensed Victuallers’ Asso
ciation, with a mem berm? j> of 10,000, 
and also the association# in Quebec, 
Manitoba and other provinces. The 
business in which he was engaged had 
become much intcrcted In the proposed 
plebiscite, nnd they Ixdleved It wan ne- 

to have their views expressed 
before the vote was submitted to the 
people. He, wished to draw the atten
tion of the Government to the fact that 
one-fourth of the- revenue derived in 
the Dominion wan from the sale of 
liquor. The question of living was also 
seriously interfered with. The minority 
would, he said, be controlled ngninst 
their will by the majority. Should any 
of the provinces in the Dominion vote 
against the law, nnd it carried in the 
Dominion, then the province would lie 
coerced into submission. The nssoel.i 
tion w-ns not there to argue against the 
plebiscite. It was n pledge given bv 
tho Government, and he had no doubt 
the plebiscite would be taken by the 
Government. They advanced no reason 
why it should not be taken, but they did 
desire that great care should be exercis
ed in the taking of it. There was no 
country where anything similar had 
been done.

iwf;
Ur- B. B. Osler, Q.C., Comes to the Front to Show'his Sympathy 

With the Great Cause, and Handles Certain “Lay Platform 
Religionists” Without Gloves—Hot Shot for Slanderers Who 
Think They Are Better Than Other People—Rev. Oscar B. 
Hawes Shows How Sunday Cars Have Benefited Boston- 
Strong Argument In Favor of the Cars by Messrs. R. S. 
Neville, G. T. Beales, Byron ,E. Walker, Sir Frank Smith, 
George T. Dower, W. R. Brook and Others—A Big Meeting In 
Brockton Town Hall Addressed by Messrs. C- C. Robinson, 
D- S. Macorquodale, J. Wesley Simpson and Others.

A grand rally for Sunday cars was held 
In the Auditorium last night. It was by all 
odds the best meeting.of the campaign. An 
sudlcncc representing all classes of clti- 
sens filled the big ban from platform to 
doors and from pit to top gallery nnd the 
enthusiastic applause that greeted the 
speakers showed how determined those 
present were that Toronto should no longer 
be deprived of a reasonable means of tran
sit on Sunday. A large number of ladles 
graced the first gallery and Joined heartily 
In the enthusiasm of the meeting. This 
grand gathering was certainly Indicative of their men

t. « 6wefP,nS vlct05 tor 8uSday cnre to-mor- tlmt°thlHhramPnny had taken men from Tor-
row. onto to Montreal, Winnipeg and other places

and paid them union wages and their rail
way fares there and back. [Applause.] Mr. 
Beales referred to the remark attributed to 
Rev. C. /_). Johnston that he thanked God 
there were Christian employe 
who would do away with the 
holiday if Sunday cars carried, 
ston, who was sitting In the gallery, denied 
that he had made this statement, and bis 
denial was accepted with applause. The ar
gument that Sunday cars would lend to 
dissipation was ns false as the argument 
once advanced that shorter hours for work
ingmen would lead to dissipation. [Ap
plause.] The whole tendency of modern 
limes was to shorten the hours of labor, and 
distribute the wôrk among more men. Sun
day cars would certainly provide more work 
and distribute it among more mem [Ap
plause.]

Kim iffcereef He Speaks*
Kev. Oscar B. Hawes, who for many 

years resided In Boston and who has travel
ed in many lauds, was greeted with loud 
and long applause. He referred to the 
splendid street car service in Toronto dur
ing the week, which; he said, was one of 
the best ho had ever seen. He was great
ly surprised to find that the cars were 
not allowed to run on Sunday. In nearly 
all the-American cities there was a Sunday 
car service, which was helping the citizens 
to use the Sabbath In such a way ns to 
satisfy their highest aspirations, nnd was 
helping the higher and better life of these 
communities. The best incu In Boston 
used the Sunday cars to help them carry 
on their good work. [Applause. 1 Even 
the wealthy men used them, rather than 
hire a separate conveyance, for their own 
use. Boston was once the centre of Purit
anism. but it hud risen from the 
ness and asceticism of the ptist Into the 
higher and better life of to-day. [Cheers.] 
Tie was surprised at so many clergymen" 
opposing Sunday cars. Instead of restrict
ing men’s liberties they should teach the 
people to use nil proper means to elevate 
themselves, expand their life and become 
better men in every respect. [Applause.] 

Different In Toronto.
Thfe leaders of the clergy In Boston were 

the very men who started the agitation 
for Sunday cars In that city. They were 
u benefit to the moral nnd religious welfare 
of the city. Jesus, Himself, had set at 
naught the laws of the Pharisees In refer
ence to Sabbath observance. No honest, 
necessary work on the Sabbath could be 
immoral. [Applause.] Jesus spent the Sab
bath going about doing good, 
moan doing nothing, but meant satisfying 
life In its highest aspects and recreating 
oneself. There was no rest In God’s life 
and If work on the Sabbath was necessary
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riages, but there was a big middle class 
who could ouiy get to church by walking. 
He thought the churches would be better 
attended If the ears ran ou Sunday, and 
there would be no necessity to build more 
churche* in the suburbs.

, A Labor Man's Views. VG. T. Beales, a prominent advocate Qf the 
labo$ cause, was the next sp 
was fully convinced that Sunda:
In the interests of the workl 
the opponents of the cars

F7PE eaker. Ho whether Sunday ear. add to or decrease 
the attendance at the churches.”

Asked what meaning he attached to 
the word “ rest,” the Baptist pastor 
said: “To mÿ mind it means change, 
getting awn/'iront one’s ordinary em- * 

pioyment.” c
The conversation now thrned to the 

consequences of Sunday cars in Hamil
ton. Mr. Gilmour said that it was a 

now since he had come from Broclt-

wy cars were 
Even

they must come some time. Why not now, 
uivj put an end to bitter campaigns like the 
present? [Applause.] It was said that the 

| Toronto Railway Company would not treat 
fairly, but he knew, as a mem- 
Builders’ and Laborers' Union,

ngmmi.
admitted should say3rd
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ARP, Ob the Platform.
The Grand Opera House orchestra, was on 

band and played at Intervals, but their 
presence was not necessary to attract a 

or insure .the success 
lug. The chair was taken by Mr. George 
Bertram, and on the platform with him 
were: Sir Frank Smith, Rev. Prof. Clark, 
Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
B. E. Walker, Major J. D. Hay, W. F. 
Moofean, M.P., Dr. Lairatt Smttli, Philip 
Jot-Obi, Samuel Nordhekncr, W. F. Flint, 
George T. Dower, W. R. Brock, John Rid- 
out, ti. F. McKinnon, D. Rose, L. Cosgrove, 
K. Bristol, F. J. Sabine, Michael Basso, G. 
T. Beales. H. P. Dwight, W. B. Hamilton, 
J. W. Leonard, Samuel May, J. Kerr Os- 

‘ borne, W. C. Matthews, T. W. Horn, G. 
H. Beth une, W. E. Stouffcr and John K. 
Turton.

vLlstreet. *XIIrs In Toronto 
Saturday half 

Mr. John-0 LIVERPOOL of the meet-crowd Ot-
year
ville to assume the pastorate of thelay. May lü.dayllght 

y. May 30. daylight 
day, June 5,daylight 
usday, June 10, < ;
.....................daylights
day,June 23,day light 
y9 Juue SO, daylight 

First
second cabin, $34; 
passage a only to 

•drect; R. M. Mul
ti Toronto; ; Bartow 
-treet; Ko pinson jfc 
't; N. Weatheraloa, 
id tor fret/rut -rates 
S. J. SHARP, 
'asBcnger Agent, 78
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Jnmes-atrect church, and he had seen 
no evil results from- the Sunday service.

had certainly not broughtThe cars
drinking in their train, for the Hamil
ton Sunday was as sober a one as the

emely tow.

v ■ I V
Sabbath of Brockville, with ita 9000 

population.

\
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Rome Strong Arguments.
R. S. Neville was the first speaker. He 

understood that the opponents of Sunday 
cars now admitted that a Sunday, service 
would benefit the city from a commercial 
and material standpoint. A* for the moral 
and religious Issue, he thought the city 
would be benefited in this direction also 
by the introduction of Sunday cars. I Ap
plause.] Sabbatarianism was the genius 
of the code of pre-Christian times, and the 
disciples were accused of breaking the Sab
bath when they plucked corn on that day. 
ByChrist's answer to the Pharisees we were 
taught that it was lawful to do good on 
the Sabbath, but not evil. [Applause?] 
No sensible man could desire the lffaral In
fluence of the Church to be weakened. One 
of the great questions in the Issue xvus, Will 
Sunday cars Increase or decrease Sunday la
bor? It was true that a Sunday^ service 
would necessitate 000 men working on that 

j day, but the speaker proceeded to show 
that double that number would be relieved 
of labor on the Sabbath day, If the cars 
were Introduced, mostly hack drivers, 
coachmen, grooms and men xvho worked 
about horses, of whom it was estimated that 
there were 200$ In Toronto. The spirit of 

* Christianity, he contended, would be better 
observed with 
them. [ Applause.J It was a positive duty 
to provide Sunday cars to save labor, 
j Cheers. ] The speaker Instanced the care
takers ns a class who suffered froiy. lack 
of Sunday transit. They were Imprisoned 
In the tops of large buildings and could not 
get out to the fresh air of the country, or 
visit friends in any part of the city. One 
caretaker, who could ill afford to hire a 
hack, had to do so to take his children to 
the cemetery to see their Mother's grave. 
The Sabbath was observed In Hamilton, 
Boston and Philadelphia, just ns.xx'cll ns 
in Toronto. [Applause.] The people were 
eduented to ride on the ears on week days 
and were denied the right on Sunday. Of 
course, the wealthy could ride lu their car-

Old Dobbin (Good Mr. Blake’s Sunday hack horse) : Do you love me, Mike ?

Mikf., the hack-driver : Why, sure. 1<tl , . . ~ .
Old Dobbin ; Then go’n’ soak in a vote for Sunday errs, an’ mebby we 11 bet 1 git a rest on -.unday.

tarte •.amber Mill. Famed.
Halifax, N. S., May 13,-The Nova 

Scotia Lumber Company’s \large mills 
at Sherbrooke were destroyed, by lire 
this morning. They were insui 
$15,000 in the Union Aasunvn 
ciety of London.

cessaryager, Montreal. 1

forMill SÎBM5HIP3 irnATa lovit cr.cn color? Bo-eminent did that they might be subject
ed to the charge of preparing a *|>ocml 
law for a special case. The matter of 
.revenue was a very important one.

A Merlon, consideration.
Eight million dollars wiped out at 

once wan a serious consideration. It 
must be met in some way. There were 
only the two ways suggested, that of 
raising the tariff nnd that of a direct 
tax. Tiie former could not be adopted 
by the Government, as the limit of tax
ation from customs had been readied. 
Then the latter must. He believed the 
temperance men were willing to pay the 
dfrect tax. They hud so stated. A man 
who east his vote nnd was not prepared 
to stand by it was disloyal. The elec
tors must understand the consequence». 
The bill would be framed with 
care at an early day. The question of 
compensation was not so Important. 
Good precedents had been quoted, and 
the views of the association would lie 
carefully considered. . The question was 
one which could be discussed. He was 
not prepared to say what the conclusive 
vote should he, whether it should be a 
majority of the whole electorate, or a 
majority of the vote cast, but he admit
ted that the expression of opinion must 
he unmistakable. If the people ex
pressed their will the Government would 
abide by it. The case was embarrassing. 
All admitted that the law must be 
strongly supported and strictly enforced.

Leral Opil.n s Sneee». tn Quebec.
Local option in his native Province of 

Queliec bad proved a success, 
people were well satisfied with It, nnd 
he did not think they would care to 
part with it. True, it was a difficulty to 
think that even if a province did pro
nounce against ft tfipy. would have to 
submit to the will of the great majority.

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke briefly. 
He was pleased with nil he had heard 
and admitted that there were great dif
ficulties, but the Government would 
deal with them and endeavor to do their 
duty to all classes.

stand the practical side of the question 
themselves. ,

servlo»
real. From Quebec. 
Ih'lit. ..May 0, tl n.m. 
light..May 23,0 a.in 
light. .Juue (I. 1) n.m. 
-light.Juue 12. 2 p.m 
light. June 27,» a.m. 

; second efibin, 
i.SO to >23.00. Mld- 
llglit, spacious pro-

The Fed ’§ to Wear she t olors In Yonr Hal 
Bend.

The Question of Kerenee.
Much of the revenue was derived from 

the liquor traffic. In the Dominion 
$8,000,000 revenue would be cut off. 
The municipalities nnd provinces would 
also lose much. The enforcement of 
prohibition was nn Important matter. 
There was no country in the world 
where there was less chance of enforc
ing it than in Cnnadji. Lying thousands 
of miles along the border of the Dotted 
States, liquors were certain to be smug
gled into . Canada. The Dominion al
ready has lost annually in Quebec a 
large sum of money by an illegal traf
fic. “How shall the revenue be made 
up?” That was the question that must 
be answered. There were 
1st, by raising the tariff;' nnd, 2nd, by 
a direct tax of two dollars each upon 
every man, woman aiid child in Canada. 
He believed that the party 
were noKwilling to raise the tariff, and 
the direct tax must thou be adopted.

4 J Tel free Pend
Many citizens will learn with regret of 

the death of Mr. Joseph James Tolfroe, 
xvhlcli. occurred yesterday at his residence, 
ltosedale Villa,OuprJKc,In his slxty-sevvnth 
year, after nn llrness of three months. For 
many years he Was a resident of Toronto.

Summer weight, and summer styles 
in men’s hats have the call now, and 
Dinccns, always right in the front rank 
with what’s what in head dress for 
men, are ranking a specialty of club 
color bands—Argonauts, -Wanderers, To
ronto. ’ Canoe Club, Itoynl Canadian 
Yacht Club, Toronto Athletic Club, 
Upper Canada College, the Athenaeum 
Club and nil other society colors where 
color is designated, and any of these at
tached to one of their special pearl soft 
hat styles, makes neat and comfortable 
headwear for young men particularly. 
A special value is a line of Zephyr 
weights, made by Christy, Woodrow and, 
Silverman, bound or unbound, at three 
dollars. ...

Saturday’s special—288 soft felt hats 
in new shape in drab, otter, new brown 
tobnc and black, regular. $2, $2.50 and 
$3 vaincs, for $1.50.

Î
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* Sparkling rknmpagne elder.
Sparkling champagne cider, made 

front the pure juice of the apple—a 
splendid summer lteverngc. Mara’s, 70 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Baseball tenlay—Tereale v. HamllUn 

III reel Imperlstlene
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstamla at 26c each, 
net particular» ot tbla bottle. Blight Bros., 
63 xonge-atreet.

Conk’. Turkish Beths, a04 King W, 
evening», 60c. > .

narra iv-
»frets.

Lance & co..
Agents. Montreal.

Europe.

furl Lins ■ Sunday cars than without
two ways: great iEuropean Plebiscites.

The French plebiscite was not simi
lar. nnd the only thing that came ........
tbo proposed plebiscite was the Swiss re
ferendum, hilt even it was entirely differ
ent. This was a measure that had boon 
passed by the House, then discussed 
ami afterwards submitted to the jieople 
for their approval. The people there lia i 
the veto power. That referendum was 
the exact onpoaitc of the proposed plc-- 
biseite in Canada. It had boon before 
the world for many years, and no other 
nation had ever adopted it It evidently 
had not been considered a gool rmaenre. 
Switzerland itself was the smallest of 
the independent states in Europe, 
might work well in a small state in 
Europe, but it Would he entirely 
workable in a country like England or 
Canada. Attempts somewhat similar 
had been made in Ontario, but had been 
a failure.

particular*
-VILr^B near

Toronto.
a)13.

Thr t'<impm*nll*>n Qnmiton.
Those engaged in the business had 

also to be considered. Their entire 
capital was invested in their business, 
nnd thousands were depending upon 
them for a living. If their traffic was 
destroyed they must assuredly be com
pensated. When the slave traffic in 
England was abolished the owners were 
compensated, and justly so. Before the 
vote would l>e taken it should lie clearly 
nnd definitely known what the result 
of the vote meant, what action the 
Governdient would take in the event 
of the Varying of prohibition. ine 
property S$f a class of citizens would 
be destroyed, the source of one quarter 
of the country's revenue would be cut 

individual liberty destroyed, as well 
as the individual liberty of the pro
vince. The association believed that the 
prohibitionists should be required to 
have not only half of the votes cast, 
but at least 50 per cent, of the entire 
voting strength of the Dominion.

Thu Ontario Plebiscite 
Sir Richard: Can you give us the 

actual figures in the Ontario plebiscite / 
Sir. Haverson replied that he could 

not. It was, however, necessary that 
such n great change should be backed 
up by a great mass of the People. If 
publie opinion did not stand behind the 
law it was useless.

Mr. Ilnvcrson closed by urging that 
the provinces be not interfered with, 
nnd claiming that the Dominion had no 
right to pass such u law for the pro
vinces.

r
Brat (lid not.

Cleadv sail Cool.
Minimum nnd maximum température.: 

Esquimau, 48—72; Kamloops, 48—02; Cal
gary, 38—74; Edmonton, 88—80; Prince Al
bert, 24^-62;-Qu'Appelle, 20—84; Winnipeg, 
82—62; Port Arthur, 86—52; Parry Bound, 
36-50; Toronto, 34—01; Ottawa, 66-64; 
Montreal, 66-64; Quebec, 48—70; Halifax, 
42-00.

PROB8:’ Portly cloudy; stationary or a 
little lower temperature; local shower».

TobenUh .11 nnenulne*. at the aleaiarh 
... Adam*’ To til I'rnlll. Don't bo Im
pose,1 upon with Imitation».

••Salnda” Ten 1. not nerve «tUInrblng.

rIRTHDAY
1897. ,i Com In tied on Page 2.

Sword’s 8. Cent window.
Anything in our window for next 

three days 80c. See display ad. in 
another column for particulars. Sword, 
55 King-street east.

iooooooooooocoooooocccocoooooooooooocoreooococoocooi It

«41 \Theno-NO COERCION IN THIS\. valid to return 
!, 1S97. pnirnl soliciter»

biiiidintî, Toronto.
Fethenitonbnngh A < o„

end experts, iwiiik Commerce<
Prmbfrl Turkish IKnlbs- Ladles 75c. 1*S 

longe. > ' •The Loral Option Law.
The local option bylaw was passed hv 

the municipal council, then vetoed or 
adopted by the people. The plebiscite 
in Ontario in 1894 came nearer to the 
present proposed one thnn anything so 
far. Th6 question submitted then Was 
an abstract one. It was of no valu». 
Members of the Liberal party stated 
so in the Legislature of Ontario. It 
hnd been taken advantage of by poli
ticians. and he would not say but that 
some such thing might be done even 
in Dominion politics. The question at 
any rate was considerably mixed up 
with politics. In that plebiscite the 
enthusiastic temperance men and socie
ties had worked hard to swell the vote. 
Those opposed to it had done nothing 
because they thought nothing would be 
accomplished, evCn if it did carry. If 
the question was to he submitted to 
the Dominion in the abstract the same 
thing might transpire. This would not 
be a fair and honest vote if so taken.

off, Grand éi Toy's Knaps.
Insure your bank account for $7, by 

using the Indelible cheque perforator, per
forate*» and Indelibly inks the figures. If 
ft Is u good thing, we have It. Grand and 
Toy, Stationers nnd Printers, Wellington- 
nnd Jordan-strcets, Toronto.

M One-Ill. All Employes of the Toronto Railway \ 
May Vote as They Wish on 

Sunday Cars.

Steamship Movements. -
n on 25th May, May 13.

State of Nebraska.New Yorké ..Glasgow
... vBremen..........New York

*.........Liverpool... .New York
.. LoddonNew York 
..Hamburg... .New York
. .Halifax........ London
..Baltimore’.. .Bremen 
..New York...Marseilles 
..New York... B 
..Manchester.St. John.NH 
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Lahn...............
Majestic.. ..." 
Mississippi...
pprelH............ .
Bt. John City.
Halle................
Maaallla..........
Saule...............
Elfridn.............
Beleenlund...
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Fembor'l Turkish baths, 129 Yonge.
BSHb.II-Toroirto V. ItamllfoB t. dey

Blotting red».
Strong leather corner», and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
nnd» In great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-»treet.

? The following notice was posted up in all the sheds 
and shops and offices of the Toronto Railway Co 
pany yesterday :

Cook’» Turkish Hut h», 204 King W,, 
day, 70c. rentra

m- The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss it, 
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
er», are giving free lesson» In art needle
work for a limited time In Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yongc nnd CumberVin l- 
streeta. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladie» Interested in decora
tive art needlework arc welcome.

Baseball ever the Dim, 4 p.m. \«t
o Oprnlag ehamnlon.hlp game to-day

Bathe, Itemn heatet, 127 and 129 Yonve.

Notice—We clow to-morrow (Satur
day) on account of Sunday ear vote. 
Will customer» kindly send in their 
orders ns early ns possible to-day ? 
Mara'», 70 Yonge-stfcet. Telephone 1708.

ROUND 
rs FOR

s SUNDAY CAR VOTE.
TO ALL THE EMPLOYES OF THE RAILWAY:

A VOICE FEOM BOSTON,cci
DAY. . .

b FARE
THE PREMIER'S REPLY.

In» the Only Resort Cook's Turkish Baths, 20* King W. 
Ladles 75c.

Supt. of Police Burkitt Says That 
Sunday Chrs Do Not Increase 

Immorality in That City

Dr. J. Murray McFarlanc yes
terday 'telegraphed the Superin- « 
tendent • of Itolice in Boston, * 
Mass., nnd asked if Sundny cars j 
inerensed immorality in that city < 
and led to 8nbbat.li desecration.
In n short time the doctor re- x 
ceived this reply; *

y Boston, Mass., May 13. a
* Dr. J. Murray McFarlanc, y
x 32 Cnrlton-strect,
£ Toronto;
x In my opinion they do not.

Joseph B. Burkitt. 4
^ Supt. of Police. Â

Direct Taxation lion d
In <"o»e of Prohibition.

Premier Laurier, in rising to apeak, 
was warmly applauded. He said the 
Government was [round to have nn hon
est nnd fair expression of the people. 
There was a difference between tem
pérance people nnd prohibitionists. lie 
wished the distinction to lie understood. 
There were ninny temperance people 
who (lid not desire prohibition. There 
were many difficulties to tie met by the 
Government. They did not desire an 
academic answer, but a fair nnd prac
tical answer. As to who tile electorate 
should be, he was satisfied that they 
should be the persons who elected lit' 
Dominion Parliament. As to whether 
there should be ’’one man, one vote,” 
he was not prepared to cay. If the Gov-

VI"ho Mar Vote on It.Notice is hereby given that it is the wish of the 
Company that all its employes should vote upon this 
question,as they wish.

ft The question Enlsr> of the electorate 
Q to whom the vote should be submitted 
Q was of vast importance. The assoeia- 
Q tion was there to ask that no vote he 
x | taken on the municipal or provincial 
ft1 lists, but that the Dominion lists he 
u used. They further desired that no 
QI man should be allowed to vote twice, 
Oiand tlyit the Dominion lists be so 
JJ I amended.

How/it shall be submitted must also 
receifo consideration. A ^ prohibition 
commission had boon appointed. The 
association thought that the evidence 
taken by it should be put before the 

y. people. It would hv_ of great use to 
“ educate the people to'vote intelligently. 

q • ..O! ne uvu.v n nu were urging prohibition
O30C00300C000000000000000000000300C00030C0B00O00000)U ; were .entliualnsts; they did not undor-

“ salads’ Ceylon Tea Is Molhlnc. HEATH*
BAULTHR-On Thursday, May 13, at 8.30 

a.m., Fanny,'wife of Joseph Sanltcr, 137 
Isnbelln-street.

Funeral private. No flowers. 
TULFUEE—At Roecdnlc Villa, Oakville, In

"
r 24,'lnrlu.lrCe 
lay 23, IS’JJ Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets ; terms )1 and $1.00 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 0 to 8 o’clock. 
J. XI. Ayre, proprietor. 248

S FARE The Company wishes it to be distinctly understood 
that all its employes are at perfect liberty to exercise 
their franchise as they may please, without in any way 
prejudicing them or their positions in the service.

By Order,

HIRD. 8 hlsjJTth year. Joseph James Tolfrcc, pass
ed Into rest/on Muy 13, 1897; for many 
years a resident of Toronto.

funeral later.

ItrliirnlJiK nntll
IS»?. When yen csk for Allants* Twill Frultl 

see Hint you get It. Heme «lenler*. lo olnalu 
a big profit, try lo pnlm off Imünlh u?*IN CANADA

t Ste. Marie, Notice of
I'RKSTON—At his late residence, Danforth- 

nveiiue, York Township, on Thursday, the 
13Ui, Jonathan Preston, In his J2nd year. 

Funeral on Saturday, the 13in, at 2

I East.
: Thn fnilowlng, 
-m nnd afi'T May 
Jt'ji\ »• Toronto lut 

angl’d to u.l.f i.ni. 
oil heel Ion. due to 
Lm., changed

1 Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Franker’» Turkish Baths-Evening Me. 
126 Venge.

(Signed) James Gunn,
5 tferintendent.

C Io

p.m.
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typewriter
PAPER . .

4
workingman was also wlt'a thorn. The an 
dlooco noticed the break and the applause 
was accordingly fa'ut.ncunumi tumim'ii w»w taortrtt».

Almost any kind of paper can be 
used on the typewriter ; but to pro
duce the finest results, certain pe
culiarities of " stock ” and “ finish " 
are essential.

The papers we sell are the result 
of a careful study of the subject, 
and our assortment embraces papers 
for all kinds of use.

Well Enough off Without fen
Then Her. Canon Sweeny, who, accord

ing to the chairman, represented the An
glican». followed. He opposed the ear» 
for three renaoni. First, because he want
ed to let well enough alone. In the second 
place, because we did not need them, for 
we had 20 parks, all within easy reach of 
the citizens, excepting High Park. The re
spected rural dean was convinced that the 
tolling masses lived comfortably and happy 
In Toronto. They were a contented people, 
who did not want Sunday cars. Then the 
sneaker told the tolling niaises of what 
a most delightful place Los Angelos, Cal., 
was. This was Intended, perhaps, to add 
to their content with their own lot, and the 
address concluded with an exhortation to 
votera to not consider material bread-and- 
butter prosperity, when they were voting 
on Rntardily, but to put flrst things first, 
and hr remembering that "righteousness 
exslteth a nation" to glorify God and* His heiw day.

Mr. Bechab Tandy sang "The Star of 
Bethlehem" to good effect.

Discredits Rev Dr Baras
The antis then played their high card In 

tb» «liane of Mr. II. L. White, a mechani
cal engineer of Hamilton. Mr. White gave 
a brief resume of his apprenticeship days. 
63 -**ro ago, his alleged object being tef 
show how In modern times Sunday labor 
court be got along without. He knew per
fectly well that no man could work seven 
dnvs a week, year after year, without de
grading hlmselT to the level of an animal. 
Having thus combatted a danger which ex
isted only in Ills own mind, he pulled ont 
a letter from Eev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton 
to The Globe, In which the latter 
stated tbrft Hamilton's Sabbath was qnletcr 
with ears than without. Ho pitied Dr. 
Bam'» ears. He knew that If the working
men of Hamilton could get rid of the ears 
they would do It with hands and feet. 
[Applause.] The Montreal railway men 
who had signed In favor of a Ran day ser
vice would not have kept their Jobs a min
ute had they not done so. [Applause.] 
Mr. Griffiths, the manager of the Hamilton 
Street Hallway, for Instance, was a mem
ber of the same church as himself, an.l 
he knew him to be opposed to Sunday 
ears. He also knew that If the men made 
any complaint about Sunday work their 
would be discharged--for Mr. Griffiths had 
said he would be obliged to do ao In a pri
vate conversation with him.

«^PACKARDThe*Overwhelming 
Success of . . .

Burt & Packard's
“Korrect

!
TJ

In His Glory at Massey Hall 
Last Night

B— that EVERY PAIUlB STAMP* The Railway Companies Don't 
Propose to Lie Down.

TM sum % PACKARD
) "Korrect Shape.*

Shape” This
|fl old. 
more <
fag «
sace a 
gated

4 Sample book sent on application.
Shoes demonstrates the fact that 
where you give a mao a shoe of in- 
perior lit end flelsh, made froraibitb- 
e.t grade leather, he prefers them 
rather than bare them made to 
order and take the chances of disap- 
pointmeat.

"lvorrcct Shape * Shoes are an 
other

COUNTING THE CHICKENS WILL RESIST CASEY'S BILL SPACKMAN & ARCHBALQ,
«8 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto. 

LARGEST DEALERS IN T*P*W1 
AND SUPPLIES IN CANADA-

m
Before .They Are Hatched the Chief 

Work of the Speakers.
dayAnd Are Circulating a Lot of Informa- 

tion on the Subject.
ÊUT BUY YOUR

They carry... Wti, C.-pà M T fO[JORS J
Tie» U Employ Addltl.a.1 Re- — * ^^ MK..1» d™ waulST?,

They Will Hare I# Heel This Extra Ex- AT------ — living, he will hear of something to - hla
_ . ... ____ —____  .. ^ advantage by applying to Bristol & Caw.pease *y Cnlllag Dewa wage», sa That —— * d • • thra, barristers, etc., 103 Bay-street, T>

Ihe WorHugmau Will BeRII-Allea / lir'HlP C ronto, Canada.
Labor Bills Considered By the Special A II w DEE w ^
Cenanalttee — Mr. Dial* Contemplates a 
Safeguarding Amendment le the Ja 
Bay Nall way-Ottawa New* Generally.

ebapto
exclusive style, superior to any 
manufactured. They are made expressly for those accustomed to wearing the best 
shoes, and not only do they prerent disappointment in regard to fit, hut are money" 
savers »e well.
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PBBSONAL.

Toronto’s only agency; also the celebrated “LILY” $2.75 Shoes.
<HJINANE’S-OIM,Y KING ST. 8TOBE, 8 DOORS PROM YONUE ST.

Hr. Blaka Continues Bis Felmlaatleas - 
•ays His Denial Intolerance b Inherited 
—Calls the Contest a Heir War and Re
minds HI» Enemies ef the Day afdadg- 
ment-raaay Story efa Plans Haebmam 
-The Hamilton Heehanleel Engineer Ne 
Great Card After All-Daehhaaded Com
pliment to Mayer Fleming.

JOHN GU1NANE, Late of GUINANE BROS.
IS KING STREET WEST.

A RALLY BEFORE VICTORY urban line road that ran out of the City 
• of Hamilton. He was surrounded by a di

rectorate of old-fashioned Presbyterians, 
who, wheu lie suggested a Sunday service, 
exclaimed "What!" The president eventu
ally spoke to the effect that "It goes or I 
go.” "It went,” said the speaker, amid 
a storm of applause, “and for the past 18 
years It baa done good work and been of 
great benefit." It had been prosperous1 
and what harm had It done to Hamilton? 
Why,.the only kick seemed to be that It 
had weakened the contributlona to some 
churches, and they thought he ought to call and divvy up. ^

Judge Barton's Opiates
The opinion of Mr. Justice Burton, now 

Chief Justice of this Province—[applause] 
—was of much value aa regards the run
ning of Sunday cars, and Sabbath observ
ance. Mr. Osier read a portion of Judge 
follows-8 ^udgmcn* on the question, as

sTO-DAY. ... ................................... .——*— —■—■—ek1
rv 1TUATION WANTED A MORT- 
ft watchman or fireman ; ght y cart 
with last employer ; steady and sober | 
references. Apply 66 Stafford-»treet.

Superi
niofeFire thousand seven hundred men, wom

en and children packed Massey Hall last 
evening to bear the parting shots of the big 
guns whose thunders have been- heard 
against a Sunday street car service. S. H. 
BISS*, the maker of nauseous phrases, was 
booked to preside,and as It was promised he 
would he supported by the Minister of Edu
cation the people turned out In unwonted 
numbers, and many bnndrcds failed to se
cure admittance.

Mr, Blake conducted the entertainment 
and from the moment the proceedings were 
opened up with sacred strains from the 
Salvation Army band, to the time when 
Dr. Cavcn pronounced the benediction, the 
diversified nature of the performance made 
It a combination of a public meeting and a 
sacred concert

Tho Liquor Store will bo
CLOSED TO-MORROW

On account of the

lmdCeallaatd From Page 1. "Thi
Ottawa, May 13,-(Speeial.)-The rail

way companies are not going to submit 
to Mr. Casey's bicycle bill becoming laiv 
without a struggle, and they are In
dustriously circulating Information on 
the subject A statement prepared by 
general baggage agents of railways in 
the State of Illinois, dealing exhaustive
ly with the subject is supplied by the 
G. T. B. The objection is taken that 
bicycles caunot be termed baggage 
less they are packed in trunks or other 
suitable receptacles. On account of the 
greater time, care and labor required 
in the handling of bicycles ,any mnrk- 

bpr of bicycles to 
die the cost and 

expense of this handling, and it is proper 
to consider where and bow this expense 
is to be met if no charge is to be im- 

carriage of bicyctes. At 
very few railroads In the 

making

bath w 
and hi 
crime

In the simple times of Jeans, how much 
more necessary was It now In the present 
complex organization of society, and con
gested population. [Applanse.J

Here's file Peint.

HELP WANTED.VOTE FOR
a 3BNTS WANTED — RELIABLE. BN.
A ergetlc agents wanted, to sell «re
moter»’ and treasury shares of first-class 
development companies; liberal commis- 
slon. ‘ For particulars and term» apply Box 
27, WoHd.

thisSUNDAY 
STREET CARS.

Michie & Co.t X
Wine Merchants, etc., ■

Bi KING STREET WEST-^^M

kindle :
mined 
permit l
Subbad
bed oi 
loving

Some must work while others rest and 
some must work while other! sleep. Tnc 
engineer at the waterworks might be re
lieved of Sunday labor and then the cltl- 
xeiis could go down to the buy and carry 
water back In pulls. The engineer nt the 
electric power station might be relieved 
of Sunday labor and the citizens^would be 
obliged to carry tallow candles or lanterns 

v*- [Laughter and applause.] He would not In* 
I suit the citizens of Toronto by telling them 

that they alone of all civilized peoples 
were Incapable of using Sunday cars for 
good purposes. [Applause.] He was stand
ing for morality and religion in the broad
est sense. Let there be a car service la 
Toronto that would be a benefit and a cre
dit to the city. [Cheers.]

At the conclusion of Rev, Mr. Hawes’ 
splendid address, Mr. John Turton, the 
well-known local baritone, amidst great ap
plause, sang “The Land of the Marie.”

Mr. Bertram then arose and said that a 
letter had been placed into his hands from 
John Eaton, saying that out of 00 voters 
in his establishment, 72 were In favor of 
Monday cars. [Loud applause.]

*r» B. B. Osier's Ureal Speeeb 
Amid a storm of welcome cheers, Mr. B. 

B. Osier, Q.C., stepped to the front of the 
platform uud sold he had come simply to 
give support to those gentlemen who were 
00 nobly carrying on the light for Sunday 
cars. [Applause.] A few years ago a man
ager was being selected for the Street 
Railway Company, and. when a question 
was asked as to what was the best quali
fication for a manager, the reply was that 

. It was the ability to cure the people of 
Toronto from the pirrnicious habit of walk
ing. [Laughter.] Yet these people who were 
to be cured and had been cured were not 
allowed to ride on Sunday.

Lay Platform Religionists 
Mr. Osier said that there was a certain 

Clique of lay platform religionists in this 
city who, unless they were working or 
fussing all the time, thought’thc*clty 
going to the dickens. [Applause.] 
were people for whom the ordinary religion 
was not cruel enough. [Loud laughter.] 
There was his friend, J. J. Maclaren. to 
whom It was a nccesRiry duty to appear 
on the public platform at least once a 
month. [Laughter.] Then there wag Mr. 
Henry O’Brien, without whose efforts the 
city would be going to the jn 
[Laughter.] Then there was his 
Sara Blake, who. If he could not 'get an 
opportunity to empty his venom or malice 
or something like that during the week, 
was not in a tit state oX charity to occupy 
a pulpit on Sunday. [Roars; of laughter,] 
Th<*ec were a sample of the; men who are 
taking care'of us. As Mark Twain had said 
regarding such men, “When I fully consider 
their lives I decide to live differently.”

W Amakes 1

Address R.# World Office, Toronto.

itn-
crave
kiss,
quest

‘Human nature doe» not seem to have 
changed much In 1800 years, but It Is 
really painful to find that In this nine
teenth century anyone and especially a 
person assuming to be n teacher of re
ligion, guiding the enjoyment of a nuin- 
her of poor people and their families 
who avail themselves of perhaps tho 
only day open to them to visit and en
joy one of Nature's grandest works, be- 

ln °rd«r to do so, they have to
ÎehTeie fî" ”!!?" ^ Other
vehtcle. It would seem almost lncrod-
in'his evidence*" * Wltnew' admJ‘-on

tlrëT"aL*MtM. jï?‘îment, of onr Chief Jus- 
wo “*6 Mr. Osier when Ills voice could be heard above the din of applause.

The speaker concluded with an earnest
cafallo MM?rC.mnti t0 votc for Sunday 
rote and ïï,,d ng.yoar neighbors tocan aM," thtok ’toT/o'SrdWb™ ,0n

On ike Lord', side
Thomas Crawford, MJ.-A-, was describ

ed, as he came forward, as a man who 
was not afraid to come ont and say he 
was on the Lord's side. The advocates of 
the ears did not use as1, extravagant lan
guage as they might do, for If they did 
not resort to abuse they could soy nothing. 
Sneh was the high-handed manner In 
which the member for West Toronto dis
pelled the visionary arguments of his op
ponents. He had talked to a gentleman 
who had had a child killed by a trolley. 
The gentleman had said he was formerly 
for the ears, bat when his child was killed 
by a trolley had thought that ne would 
have had to hold himself responsible for 
the blood of bis child had It been killed 
by a Sunday trolley. This was the line 
of reasoning which had convinced one gen
tleman to vote against the cars.

Free Bides far the Fee*
Mr Blake next Introduced a representa

tive for the poor In the person of Miss 
Booth, Commissioner of the Salvation 
Army, whom he described as having done 
probably as much work among the poor as 
Mr. Maclean or Mr. McCorqoodale.

Ml» Booth told of narrow alleys of Lon
don, sneh ns were not found In Toronto. 
There was no lack of fresh air In Toronto. 
She thought the company would give the 
poor free ride» on Sunday If they were 
really solicitous about them.

The “antis' " campaign song, composed 
By Cartoonist Bengongh,
Tandy and was frequently applauded.

Mr. W. J. Wilson, foreman ln The News 
Printing Department, read a resolution of 
the A.F. of L. against Sunday labor. The 
President of the Toronto Typographical 
Union was a member of this federation.

ed increase in the num 
be handled must Inert

bn
articles wanted.

Petrie, Toronto. _______________-______  |

"For
thisOn Hie Platform

There were several hundred persons of 
both sexes on the platform, the front seats 
presenting a decidedly clerical, and the 
back seats a feminine appearance, among 
those facing the audience being: Messrs. 
J. K. Macdonald, Robert Kllgonr, Rev. 
Emory, Rev. R. N. Burns, Principal Caven, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. Dr. Dewart,. C. S. 
Gzowskl. Sturgeon Stewart, H. T. Benson, 
J. 8. Robertson, C. H. Bishop,
Bishop, F. 8. Spence, Henry O'Brien,
O Meant, Rev. 6. A Dyke, Rev. W. F. Wil
son, Rev. G. K. Adams, N. W.Hoylea, Q.C., 
Henry Graham, Rev. W. J. Barkwell, Rev. 
Dr. Galbraith, Rev. A. J. Broughall, George 
Spence, John Harvey, Timothy Eaton, W. 
J. Wilson, O. D. Massey, Dr. W. B. Gelkie, 
Stapleton Caldecott, H. F. Barton, Rev. Dr. 
II. J Wilton, Inspector Awde, E. 
Macrae, Isaac J. Lansing, Boston, Mass. ; 
E. N. Morphy, Aid. W. T. R. Preston, 
ter B. Massey, Bev. H. C. Dixon, Job 
Paterson, Revs, W. Frizzell, J. A. Rankin, 
Rev. Dr. German, James Jopllng, Dr. J. J. 
Maclaren, D. A. Carey, Thomas Crawford, 
M.L.A.. Angus MacMurehy, J. B. Magurn, 
Rev. James Allen, Iter. Dr. Grelg, Rev. Wil
liam Burns, Rev. Mr. Kubrlng, Rev. Evelyn 
MacRae, Rev. Mr. Marsh, Lindsay; Barlow 
Cumberland, John Harvle, Dr, Hough, B. 
Tyrrell, Thomas K1 linear, Prof. Badgley, 
Rev. Dr. McTavIsh, Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
Rov. Mr. McKinley, Thos McQuillan, Dr. 
Robinson, Andrew Bates, James Gowqnlock, 
Dr. T. Sparrow, R. J. Entier, B. E. Ball, W. 
Pemberton Page, Bev. Thomas Goldsmith, 
Aid. F. H. Woods, IL R. Davis, James 
Lumsden, B. C. Steele, Thomas McGllllcud- 
rty, IL G. Hawkins, A. W. Wright, Rev. 
John Nell, M. Lamb, J. B. Hutchinson, John 
Arbuthnot, Thomas Arbuthnot, *J. J. 
Birchard. Ph.D.. Major A. Gaskin Ih.A.I, 
Ensign Frank Morris (S.A.), Ensign E. 
Griffiths (S.A.), J. Hart, R. Griffith, Thom
as C. Minn Ice, R. D. Griffith, H. Morris, H. 
I). Bole, James Jolllffo. George Mnntnn, 
John Complin, John Read, James Jennings, 
Robert Lawson, Inspector Chapman, Rev. 
8. D. Chown, J. B. Mansion, J. C. Copp, 
Rev. Canon Greene, Orillia; Isaac Moo 
John Hewitt, Bev. A. C. Conrtlce, Rev.
E. Seott. R. L. K. Mtinro, F. N. W. Brown, 
W. J. Wilson, W. W. Hall, Dnvld Smith, 

.William Banks and John Webber.
Inherited Brutal Intolerance

Anon the great hash, which bad fallen 
over the expectant assemblage was broken, 
for 8. H. Blake, Q.G., bad arisen nml had 
been received by the people with loud ac
claim. After a word or so as to the objects 
of the meeting, the clerical-legal chairman 
opened aa usual, by taunting bis enemies 
In the campaign. "They speak of our 
brutal Intolerance." said he. "bat It Is the 
Intolerance which I got from my motuer's 
milk and I will stick to It.” This little 
mannerism caused some to blush, but 
others applauded. He would seek to en 
force the word of God In spite of those 
Pharisees who were trying to make It of 
no effect. It was stated by their oppon
ents that the city was In a state of ecclesi
astical terrorism. "That Is why so many 
are here to-night," shouted the speaker, 
and again everyone laughed.

Continuing, he expressed his pleasure at 
seeing the clergy with him in the "holy 
war." There were some 182 of these 
gentlemen with him and only 12 against 
him, which was ten too many. He desired 
to Inform those who were trying to cause 
friction between the laity and the clergy, 
whoever that meant, that they were try
ing to Interfere with God's appointed 
teachers of men and the day of Judgment 
awaited them. But how amusing it looked 
to see the Sunday car advocates grabbing 
for any odd clerical fish who might be 
willing to give them a benediction. [Laugh
ter.]* He was glad to see that they could 
not get them in Toronto, so they had to 
send to Hamilton for them. The crow-1 
was Inclined to be charitable and laughed 
again. The most they got was a letter, 
and, they licked their lips at that. [Laugh
ter.] They had with them. It was true, a 
Doctor of Divinity, but be had always 
been noted In the Synod as an anti-Sab
batarian. "May they have much joy In tho 
flab they have caught," was his comment 
on this gentleman's stand for Sunday cars.

A Terrible Picture
A Looeoon serpent was the epithet ap

plied to the Sunday service, which. In his 
view, was to hold the fair city of Toronto 
In Its colls. We would have to submit to 
00 days extra service without any extra 
Charge for Sunday mileage, should the 
bylaw pass. The bait In the shape of ex
tra mileage which the city would receive 
was nothing more or less than blood-money, 
earned at the expense of working men on 
Sunday. It we allowed a thing like that to 
tycooie law, the city would have to answer 
before the Great White Throne. "Would 
you. five up the Lord's day for a portion 
of some other day?" came the speaker’s 
thundering tones. The answer, “No?” was 
what he wanted and he followed uo his
?|do,°,n,Uee. wL,h„_the rctort' "Then you should not ask others to do what yon don't 
care to do youraelf." He appealed to the 
parents to watch their sons and daughters 
who stayed out after 10,80 o'clock at night, 
as Sunday ears would tend to make them -
SVirSSS wTd!d tl,e wlud thc'wu"ld

Charartertfttle Eeforeeee*
Mr. Blake thought that of all the nasty 

expressions used ln the campaign (and he 
doubtless Included bis own), the 
“pest-house,” in describing Toronto, 
the most uncalled for. The Idea of a mem
ber .of Parliament for Toronto daring to 
use such an expression, when it wn* known 
as the “city of conventions.” i he work
ingmen, he was certain, were against Sun
day cars; It was unfair to say they wanted 
the day desecrated. In establishing this 
concluding point, the chairman made one 
of his Inevitable breaks. lie tol l of a 
cab man who had come to him lately with 
the story that Mo had been asked by agents 
or the Railway Company for tht> hire of 
a hack for Saturday. The hackmnn repre
sented that he had two backs, but that he 
wanted to let them to the “antis'* and bad 
asked tl e speaker to hire one.

The fact that a hackman was on the side 
of the antis was enough to convince the 
extremely credulous Mr.x LlaLe Uut the
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posed on the 
present rates, 
country. are 
roads cannot increase their passenger 
rates, and the only way that seems 
possible to meet this additional expense 
—the employment of additional employes 
In the baggage department at the prin
cipal points—is to reduce the pay of 
such employes in order that the total 
expense may not be enlarged. The di
rect result, therefore, of compulsory 
legislation, requiring the free carriage 
of bicycles by common carriage, is to do 
so at the expense of labor, for that Is 
where it must ultimately. If not imme
diately, fall. Attention is called to tho. 
fact that the minimum charge in Great 
Britain Is equivalent to 25 cents, the 
same as In America, but applying only 
to a ban! of 12 miles or less, and In
creasing to a charge of $1 before n 
change in the minimum rate Is made 
here. Thus a bicycle will be transport
ed 100 miles In America for 25 cents, 
while in Great Britain the charge would 
be equivalent to $1 tor the same ser
vice, or four times as much.

yie Panda Get le Calcutta All Right.
Mr. Courtney, Honorary Secretary of 

the Indian Famine Fund, takes excep
tion to the newspaper statement that 
Canadian subscriptions to the famine 
fnnd ha ve not régehed India. He as vs 
this is incorrect as five and a half 
lakhs of rupees (equivalent to *107,000) 

«rt through the Bank of 
Montreal to the Central Committee nt
edged*** lnd haTe been duly ecknowl-

His"

TYICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
±> week, month, or season, at lowest
Yonge street, cpSMjU. "imoney. The rail-

c
Ï ARTICLES fob sale.

--f—....................................
T HAVE A FEW GOOD SECOND-HAND 
A and new high grade wheels to dispose 
oi on easy terms. Don't miss this.chine* 
Box 28, World. _____________ St J

5^Rev. G. J.

. . Our . . It ICXL'LISTS—YOU CAN RIDS ALL li day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle . 
and not feel eeat-eore ; best ladles' j ex- 
■mine at 120 Queen west.______8pCDen't Want Side !»»■■•

riot!?™6**' *Iow£r w9* confident of a great 
n o Ii«r7l f rL Sund“y ears to-morrow. [Ap- 

1 Opponents of the cars were bring- 
Ï/ ™ side Issues. They said that the
hsveettnBallWî5r ComPany employes would have to work seven days a week Th#» 
agreement would prevent this. [Applause ] 

a.8 c,lcar and binding as lawyerscurs!1 rodk rfv*' „Lct al1 T0te ,or Sunday 
“J?aild Çlve the poor man a chance to get to the breathing places on Sunday.

Hr Brock Was Cheered 
A storm of applause greeted Mr. 

tobT* tw0 “W.be was I11 favor of every- O.1'" that Would give equal liberty to all 
classes of people. He was anxious that the 
?h™fiVi uDd t*‘°8e Ughtlng against the ears 
la7n!.5UVe* ®very liberty, out the clergy 
”ad m“<fe statements from the pulpit that 
they did not know to be correct and that 
was as bad as deliberately making a false 
•totoment. They evidently had not yet 
ntt«iï ZCd tllat, unfnlr and unwarranted 
?ttaclj* prominent men redounded to the 

î.Ulc,.r “V* cau,c- [Applause.] It had bronsrht votes for Sunday street cars. [Ap- 
The speaker contended that he 

had received from a gentleman whose life 
wag not to be considered as an example to 
live 11D to. some scripture texts, and it was a nqtlceable fact that nït me of 
texts was from the New Testament. They
rr.rh.,ia^n trJL'P ‘J10 old' old law* Not- withstanillng this, however, he was satis-
Î!?«t^,oT.e bave a r,1*ht to Sunday street 
ears, and If wc exercised onr rights and If 
people In favor of the ears will come out 

and squarely n„d vote for them, wc 
till th5m' C heers.] The sentiment of 
thl« city favored liberty. [Cheers.] The 
statement that Sunday street cars would 
lead citizens to Immorality was simply nre- Dwferous. [Applause.]

Mr. Brock concluded with an appeal to 
the gathering to work and vote for Sunday

Wal- X» ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT, 
I > week, m^nth or^searon ^^owest Uv-
Yongcitrect, opîwalte Albert._____

V n A.

Window XN LEG ANT TANDEM BICYtiLB -MAD* 
tli by Singer & Co., Cove it*y wo<h1 rim* 
Morgan A \V light tires, and gmrmteed la 

t-claas condition, photo on appi-mtion. 
A. Morphy, 178 Dunda»-it:ee'.. London,firs op]

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
only—choice of any of the following lines 
In onr window for the one price—89c.

150 jisirs Bicycle Hose, with and with
out feet, fancy tnm-over tops, plain rib
bed legs, regular price |1, *1.26 and *1.50, 
choice 89c a pair.

10 dozen fine Wool Sweaters, with roll 
or sailor collars, la white, tan, garnet, car
dinal, navy, black, brown and heather mix
ed, regular prices *1 and *1.25, choice 89c.

25 dozen Cambric and Oxford Kbit'.» soft

waa sung by Mr. Ont. enth D 
"In 6NGBR'S HYGIENIC BIÜYCLH 

Ic—of 129 Queen west After rid
ait day. I dismount, feeling no 

scat-soreness, says Dr. 6. B. Pol-
R”W. R.0 even sn 
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said Mr. Wllaon, but he did not add that 
the same gentleman was a prominent speak
er ln favor of Sunday car».

An Awful Shu
day.FOB SALE.
a shjpSays Ike Bayer

His Worship Mayor Fleming, who was 
well received, believed It an awful shame 
to make men work 46 Sundays to the year, 
as the street railway employes wotfld he 
obliged to do. He did not want to see the 
Sabbath a day of visiting and of pleasure. 
People shuddered at the very Idea of Sun
day cars 25 years ago, but there was more 
of » feeling tor them now, he admitted. 
Aa tixtbc outside reputation of Toronto, 90 
out of every 100 people who visited It on 
Sunday spoke well of It. [Applause.] It was 
«II right to talk about a man with con
scientious simples not having to work on 
Sumter, but he was certain that no man 
would be working who had sneh scruples. 
[Laughter.]

The chairman, when the Mayor had sat 
down, added the little verse:

When the devil was sick.
The devil a monk would be;

But when the devil got better,
The devil a monk was be.

Then he read a letter of regret from Hon. 
G. w. Ross, who was billed to speak, but 
who contented himself with stating by let
ter that be Intended to votc against Sun
day ears.

Bsææyg A part; 
the wrt 
the wai

pleat fronts, collars detached, 
shed and pleated fronts,with and

“ re, regular price $1 and f 1.25,
also

wl.h-
box-i
stareiaohef.

friend.
NOTB-C

cli saved 1 
fixbcnm 
having

lnb«« requiring outfits Fhny'd see 
our new Plaid Swelters, any cIjd color 
made to ordar.

ax*”/ %£‘.!rssx .i;æssrtis.fssx-ss
‘2„thin,1? fhp "''Meet of sufficient 1m- 

portance, says Mr. Conrtnnv, “to dc-
aware nf"th?hr pobHc, ,lhouM h<‘ nmile 
menraHuded ft?™*0'" the state

OFFICB6 TO RENT.
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EDUCATIONAL.Hear, Rear
Personally, Mr. Osier said he would rath

er take his share of sulphur and brimstone 
than share the opinions of Ham Blake. 
[Laughter.] This was not a religious ques
tion. If it was, the religion was peculiar 
to Toronto. [Laughter.] There were hun
dreds of the laws of Moses that could not 
be adapted tor this community. Why, If 
the Mosaic law regarding the marriage of 
the sexes was enforced, the penitentiary 
would take many, many people.

“You can’t live up to all 
Bow can you? Why, the Sabbath laws 
of Moses are just ns rigid In reference to 
observing every seventh 
enth day.” [Applause.]

Mr. Osier then went on to tell of his ex
perience aa the president of the flrst sub-

Street Càr Service cBœs.,D^N.to-.-c60^ 3*
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
îaTlted. COTo^ TWiiïï'ïïtâïï—AND—

J THE CEMETERIESHr Blair’s CaaMen
Hon.. Mr. Blair gives notice that he 

will move that the following clause be
Rav lLtilw™ r'nCt ro"'x>^[na the James 
môv h« îr C"mpany: A°r eot which 
may hereafter he passed for the nnr-
C?" °o'.TAnVro,lin« ra.l,waY com parlies 
™r,r,,W ,hy or subject to this Far 

Marnent, as to the issuing of its stock 
or bonds, and ns to its rates or tolls, 
and the regulation thereof, and as to 
ts running powers over, or other rights 

In connection with, the railway of any 
company, by any other company, and 
the exercise of powers conferred upon 
railway companies, shall nppiv to the 
company hereby incorporated from the 
time such act goes tnto effect, and also 
that the same clause be added to the 
hills respecting the Lnngenberg k South
ern Railway and the Medicine Hat Rail
way and Coal Company.”

MEDICAL.
The following is the copy of à letter 

from the Toronto Railway Company to 
Charles Powell, Esq., on behalf of him

self and other lot holders of the 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery;

Rev. Francis F. Rohledcr, on behalf of 
St. Michael’s Cemetery;

And R. S. F. McMaster, Esq., Secre
tary-Treasurer the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds Trust;

Toronto, May 1, 1807. 7 
Gentleman,—The directors of this 

company, haring taken into considera
tion the communication addressed to the 
company, wherein it is stated that, 
should the Sunday car bylaw be passed, 
It would be a great convenience to a 
large class of citizens to have access 
by a continuous service of street cars 
for one fare throughout every day of the 
week to Mount Pleasant and St. Mich
ael’s Cemeteries, I am instructed by the 
directors to state that, provided the by
law for a Sunday service of street curs 
is carried, the company will estab
lish a satisfactory service for Mount 
Pleasant and St. Michael’s Cemeteries 
for one fare. We will also undertake 
that an adequate service' on Sundays 
shall be provided for the other ceme
teries jn the city. The company nl*o 
agree that after the passing of;the Snp- 
doy ear bylaw immediate steps will 
be taken to carry the some into effect.
I am, sirs, vonr obedient servant. 
__________F.L. WANKLYX, Manager.

X IQUOB AND MORPHINE PATIENTS 
treated privately nt home by a sue- 

flatlet. Cnrc guaranteed. Address W. B, 
l'almer, 173 Carlton-street, Toronto

Hr. Byron F-. Walker

sonalltles such ns had been Indulged In bv 
onnonents of the cars. Let the friends of 
" - - transit stick to argument and
eschew slander. The church was a great 
conservative force In tho world, and tiàd 

been so. Progress had only been 
mao#» when the church relaxed Its hands, 
or In snlte of the church. The statement 
that he favored Sunday cars for vulgar, 
monetary reasons was utterly false. [Ap
plause.] It was unfair, unmanly, uncharit
able and malicious to try and terrorize 
neonlo Into believing that It was wrong to 
recreate themselves In any other way ex- 

Attending church. The pastors of To
ronto. or some of them, nt least, would 
be better employed In looking after certain 
kl”d« of vice that was too common In To
ronto. He spoke plainly, because the peo
ple who disagreed with the clergy had been 
mn fendured and slandered. Every man who 
thoneht Sunday ears would benefit Toronto 
should have the moral courage to go to the 
neiie mid vote that way on Saturday. [Ap
plause. 1

these laws.

year as every sev- The Ballot Is Secret
Mr. Blake announced that a prayer-meet

ing for the blessing of God on the day’s 
work would be held ln the Y.M.C.A. early 
Saturday morning. He heard that the 
street railway employes were being fright
ened by the statement that arrangements 
hod been so made by the Street Railway 
Comnanv that the scrutineers could see bow 
every man voted. This uncertainty he de
sired to set at rest, as the ballot would 

The Methodist Book

MARRIAGE LICENSES*

B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Even- 

Jarvls-streeLH.a Inc». 689
II
f. VETERINARY.

S’ i ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1890-07 begin» Oct. 14.

be strictly secret . , . ,
room employes lind been accused of being 
In favor of Sunday cars, but the speaker 
assured the audience that they were, on 
the contrary, overwhelmingly agnlnat them. 
It would make John Wesley’s bones rattle 
In hie grave If they were not He also 
assured them that, according to the report 
of the canvassers, the majority against the 
cars would be overwhelming.
Air. Ben Rough's cartoons on the subject 

of the hour, thrown upon canvas, concluded 
the ton. and the National Anthem and 
Rev. Dr. Caven’» benediction concluded the 
proceddlngs.

♦
M . II

Blankets and Comforters, ÿ
Blankets, 56x76, 5 lbs.,! LUMBER.

T7I LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING.* 
Jc doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Prices to salt the times. The Bath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

O UR ROSSLAKD SPECIAL.

I
for 1.25s Ire» ItSik and Kootenay and Cell 

are Showing Rich Deposit»- 
Camp* are Crewing

Rossland, R. C., May 18 —(Special to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The owner» of 
the city of Spokane mine have decided to 
shut down If nothing Is develoncE ln tho 
next 10 feet of work.
Mort* ore body ljaa °P*ned ”P In the Iron

The Kootenay and Columbia mine, re
cently purchased by Mr. Helnzc, continues 
to present an extraordinary showing of ore. 
It Is certain to be one of the big mines of the camp.

Work on the Iron Colt Is proceeding five 
feet a day. Reports from other camps are highly encouraging.

Fort Steele baa now » thousand people, 
and Is still growing rapffily. Quart» Creek, 
Slocan City, Grand Forks and other camps are booming.

The Pilot Bay smelter will shortly.

Comforters, white cot
ton, filled, size 60 x 
72, for

Eiderdow-n Quilts, 
I worth regularly 5.50, 
i to clear at . .

U Table Covers.
CHENILLE, 4-4 size . 

V 6-4 size . .
A j 8-4 size . .

‘ and 10-4 size , 
TAPESTRY, 6-4 size . 

8-4 size . .
10-4 size . .

ibia

LAND SURVEYORS.
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8 •prélat Sark Soil Design.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin 

block, has designed a very neat double- 
breasted sack coat, with strapped seams 
and strap down front, on which the 
buttons are set; makes a very hand- 

business coat, roomy and cool for

ner Bay andSir Frank Smith
Sir Frank Smith was greeted with loud 

choora. He knew from experience that 
there was no truth in the argument that 

tmmloyes would be obliged to work 
aovpn days por week. There were always 
ol#»ntv of extra men who were glad to get 
a couple of days’ work, and to whom the 
ir»nnr»v thus .earned would be vonr welcome. 
This was an age of progress, and the clergy 
should, not try to make the people bow to 
everything they said. [Applause.] He did 
nAt m*p bis carriage very often on Sunday, 
but he bad the privilege If he wanted It, 
and wh/ should i*ot other people have the 
etrppt cars?

THp meeting closed by singing the Na
tional. Anthem and giving three hearty 

rs for the Sunday

3.25

$ LEGAL CARDS.
,.,^.».../e^*,«*..*»»'i«'i..e>'.,'*^*.—

CO., BARRISTERS. Me- 
Buildings, corner Jordan aniln XPARKES & 

tM Klunou 
Mellnda-strcets. Money to loan.75C ♦ 

i 35 IJ 
2-95 A 
5.0011 
1.10 v 
250* 
4-25 IJ

some
summer wear.____________

Foreign ri-uen Hade Heeds Barred -
London, May 13.—In the House of 

Commons to-day the bill to prevent the 
importation of goods manufactured in 
foreign prisons passed the second read
ing.

rri UCKER * 8FOTTON, BARRISTERS, j 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and WF“NO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE

SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DELICIOUS, SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

srton.
1 T7-ILMBB A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

J\ Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto, George II. Kilmer. W.H,

t
________________________________ Irriap
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JU llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Torouto-strset, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F: Lobb, James Baird,

% resume work
A. it. Me$y Curtains. II cars. is Antelope Ran.

Invitations are ont to all Antelope riders 
tn loin In a big run to Cookeville on the 
morning of May 24, leaving the works, 1403 
Bloor-street west, nt 8 a.m. sharp and re
turning to be beck at 12 ,m. The World 
Is Informed by the eaptnln, William Cook, 
that there will be more sport crowded Into 
this four hours’ of wheeling than bas been 
ex nosed by any one ride before. And that 
saving In connection with this pop 
wheel will again be proved, viz.: ‘‘T< 
barmy, you must ride the Antelope.”

tmA,Very Destructive Freat.
Paris, May 13.—A despatch from Anxerre, 

the centre of the wine growing district of 
the department of Yonno, says there was a 
general and sadden frost yesterday 
Ing and the night before, destroying the 
crops of vines, fruits and vegetables. The 
amount of damage done Is estimated at 20,- 
000,000 franc*.

188
♦0 || Lace Curtains, Not- 

A tinÿham, a very spe- 
X cial line. 3j yards 

;6 inches

THEEft■: BOARD WANTED.f1.1 X? K. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XV Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Rai
ning Arcade. *Who Dm -4he Laugh New ?— Read Ihe

Lutrat,
London, May 12—Heavy snow storms 

have prevailed over the Counties of 
Berkshire, Lincolnshire and Hereford
shire.
In Scotland there have been heavy 

snow and hailstorms, and the weather 
has been as cold as during the month 
of November.

There was a sharp frost In this city, 
and in the Inland counties during the 
night..
THE LADY OF THE SNOWS:

Greeting,—The best stock in the world 
for half-price or less, and growth guar
anteed. *

The Leslie Nurseries, see 151 Yong^- 
street, Toronto.

cial line,
long by 56 inches 
wide, for .

Irish Point, a good 
line at . ,

|1 Something very spe- 
â cial at . ,
jj Chenille Curtains, 36 ÿ
Y in. wide, 3 yds. long,
1 with dado , and V
U fringed both ends, X
JI for • • • 2 5° U
U Everything for the home. Get m 
X our terms. Take the elcva-11

Two bright, airy, well furnished rooms 
with board, wanted. In respectahlv family, 
by a young married couple, Pnrkdnle, be-
&en2i?'Md&prc,erred- Addr“l

1 even-

'i X CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Aj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Mocdongld.

Ic Ebeplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To-1.50
Merritt
ronto.II alar 
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WANTED.The Retteu AM Decks
Washington, D.C., May 13.—The sec

ond timber dry dock at the New York 
Now Ynrd, known as Dock No. 2, has 
developed signs of great weakness, like 
the big dock No. 3, from which it is 
distant about 150 yards. Yesterday the 
dock began leaking rapidly, all along 
the east side, and it was found neces
sary to flood the dock last night.

Secretary Long had a conference with 
the President this afternoon over the 
matter of the New York dry dock, 
whose condition is giving the Secretary 
considerable concern.

ZN ALLAGHBR A BULL, BARRISTERS, 
ll Solicitors, etc.. Panada Life Building, 
Toronto- Money to loan. Zlb* Gsllogher,
W. F. Bull. J|

1 ...... --------- ti—ir-nrsn
3 5o 1.1 XN XPBBIEXCBD STENOGRAPHER, 

Jy typewriter, etc., open for engagement. 
References. Box 28, WorldLiver Illsword

was 1BUSINESS CARDS.
\ FINANCIAL,

xj£r‘ ~i~".WHAEÏN,'....ACCOUNTANT"
TT Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 32 Queen-street east.

S
X7INOLISH BIDING SCHO0L-BIDIN0 
J2J taught In ell Its branches; habits not 
required In school. Cept. C. B. A. Lloyd,
72 Wellesley street. _______ Jgl

■KTONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY A K VILLE DAIRY-478' YONGE-ST.,
lowest rates, Maclaren, Macdonald, U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Like biliousness, dyspepsie, headache, eenett 
pat I on, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s PU1*. They do their work

Hood’stor. Grabbed the Wire sad Died
Nantlcoko, Fa., May 13.—Albert Cooper, 

a wHl-kuown young man of 17 years, of 
a prominent family, waa returning home 
this evening when dome boys who were 
toyinr with n hanging electric wire, dared 
him to take hold of It. He seized the wire, 
and Instantly reclved a shock which laid 
him . out Insonidble, and from which be 
died u lew minuted later.

O TOKAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST Iff 
ft city. Lester Storage Co., 389 Spsdl-XTBW Y°BK STOCKS BOUGHT AND -LN| sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

miseton plan whereby Investments pro-
Toronto C‘ I,,aldlaw’ 14 Jane* Buildings,

X HAVE A BLOCK OF SLOCAN MINING 
A stock for sale; ffrst-elnss Investment;
Viao^PitreeLCa ‘U' Wllllam Blatt, 71

A Building 1er Charily
Parle, May 13.—The Gaulois announces 

that Comte Castcllnne has written a letter 
to Barou MacKau, Informing him that the 
Comtesse has decided, ln memory of her 
moilier, to devote 1,000,000 fraues to the 
purchase of a site and the erection of a 
building to be used for all kinds of charit
able purposes.

I na-ttvetiue.17* Pills rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
JL for sale at tb* Royal Hotel hew*- 

•land. Hamilton.
-\irj. wnarin.accoun ant-book*

tt posted and balanced accounts <*•’ 
lac ted. 10',4 Adelaide-strcet east

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
» cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes. 
The only Fill to take With Hood’s SarsspurlUa.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Oryanlo Weeknes», Falling 
Memory, Lack ofEnerey, 
permanently cored byI r

ttTâïï aliments brought ou hr Ytmjhfnl

address, endeslar So stamp for treatise,
J. X*. HAZELTON, 

Graduated /harmacist, 309 Youge ItKMt, 
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clety was received Inviting the membtii of 
St. Andrew'* Society to »linre their rfOcrv- 
ed «eat* In Massey Hall on the occasion of 
Itev. Hr. McCnughan'e lecture on Quees 
Victoria. T

DEATH OE CAPT. O’MEARA.

THE SUNDAY CAR AGITATION.TER greet convenience and comfort to many 
wishing to apend Sunday In rational and re
ligious way*. Since receiving your letter 
1 have spoken to several pel 
subject, and the feeling of all 
to be my own. I shall watch the papers 
with much Interest to see what bas been 
the result of the vote In Toronto.”

roimaiauT bla»pubmt.

fi| ■-
kIraooe on the 

has teemedI /id of paper can ba 
ewriter ; but to pro» 
remits, certain pe- 
tock ■ and “finish"

past record does not appear at all consis
tent with his present attitude on the ques
tion.

Some years ago. The World's Informant 
states, a large contingent of the families 
attending Knox Church moved to the west
ern part of the city, taking up houses In 
the neighborhood of Dundas-street. These 
people found It Impossible to regularly at
tend service at their old church and Knox's 
congregation was thereby reduced "to the 
extent of about 00 persons.

And here Dr. Parsons took a stand In
consistent with bis present position. See
ing that he was losing so many good peo
ple, he called his Board of Managers to
gether and submitted to them a proposal to 
secure omnibuses to bring them to worship. 
The suggestion did not carry, Outgoes Dr. 
Parsons deny that he made ltl

The following was the result* of a vote 
taken of bona fide voters at the establish
ment of The John Eaton Co., Ltd.: For 
Sunday cars 77, against Sunday cars 22.

A statement was made by Mr. 6. H. 
Blake last night to the effect that the Hall
way Company had threatened their men 
that the scrutineers would watch how they 
voted on Saturday. The company have 
never entertained any such idea. They 
have expressly notified the men, by a 
placard posted In every building owned by 
the company, that they are at perfect UN 
erty to vote as they see fit.

THE CITY OP LEARNING.

,

s*less drunkenness On Sunday and the 
plain people flocked to the parks and 
to the rural suburbs. Every year made 
a change for the better and the strong
est opponents of Sunday cars became 
the strongest advocates of more cars 
on Sunday.

Onr Toronto friends should send a 
delegation to Philadelphia and there In
terview some of» the “oldest Inhabit
ants" as to the condition of the Quaker 
City on Sunday before the street cars 
were run on that day and the condition 
afterward. There Is no city In the 
word.better provided with street car 
facilities than Philadelphia, and there 
I» no city In the world with a popula
tion of one million people where better 
order prevails on Sunday and where the 
people enjoy their one day "off" along 
more rational lines.

TBB PUBITAN SUNDAY, 
»„

h #
4*

52 2/ Vi Be Accidentally Left the fias Termed Sa a 
Little on Retiring at a Betel 

In Breekvllle
Rrockvllle, May 13.—Capt. V

O'Meara of Smith's Falls met his death at 
the Albion Hotel here this morning by, 
asphyxiation, gas having esi aped from a 
let in the room which be occupied. Capt. 
O'Meara and bis son William came here 
lgst February to build a set of ways for 
VV. H. Comstock, at the old ship yard. 
Since completing that Job, he baa been en
gaged In lengthening Major Walsh's steam 
vnebt, Echo. | Last night he retired at 
the usual hour. It was his custom to rise 
prat In the morning and wake his son, and 
<*•- letter, finding that this course had 
not been taaen this morning, got up 

A Hamilton Father Nearly does Crazy at utter 7 o'clock and went down atal
tu» ne»»!ni» t„ the wrmriie quhy showed that hjs father had not beenthe Horrible Discovery In the Morgue on ri,tuning „„d going to his

of a #1. Lome College, father's room a strong odor of gas was
St. Louis, Mo., May 13,-For nearly a detected inside. The dead body eff Capt.

week Howard Collins, a wealthy resident J Meara was discovered, thc J®1,™ 
of Hamilton, Ont., has been In the city £"!' of gas, which had no ™oans of escape, 
trying to find the remains of his son. Hah- The room Is a small one. and the window 
lei Celling, who died In the city hospital “d dj”1, V«l|!2?Plld ™ « onro «cured! 
on Enster morning. To-day, through the J "‘ f, , , llt*d «r hr hnTbrTn drad
aid of a hospital nurse, the body was found in♦ Ion «bowed that theIn a pickling vat at Barnes' College. TUe “^«“ErnSTÔ2T*alîttî^Ttadtlîtoto 
°it*c°>an swooned at the horrible Kn..nAM(| ^nVjî been done accidentally, 
sight, and for several hours was so frantic ^ (if.(»,,nHf.(j when turning out the gas. 
that It was feared he would go crazy. n.fvmwd was about 70 years of age, waa

A year ago young Collins resolved to try fl |lllllvr of inland, but had residedJn 
his fortune In St. Louis, and for a time th,„ Strict since two years of ago. HU 
found work, but when reverses came ne u.:fp <llo yoars ago, and the son here
was too proud to appeal to his father for i,im waa his only child,
aid. Early In March he was stricken with 
fever, and being penniless was taken to 
the City Hospital. The physicians tried to 
make him tell his story, but he would cot,

/and died with it.
By some, means the father learned his son 

was dead, and hastened here. The body 
had been turned over, to the anatomical 
hoard, which had no data to show to w hich 
college It had b****n assigned. The school 
term being over, the body wa* placed in a 
vnt for use next fall, and there it was 
found. $

Eevtew #f tas Predewsser ef•ell *re the result 
_ly of the subject, j 
nt embraces papers %A Bcltgtaas Weekly Charge, the Aalto With 

Telger Pretaally sad ladeeeacv.
The current number of The Church Evan

gelist contains a severe criticism on the 
conduct of the antis during the campaign. 
The Evangelist is published by the Church 
of England Publishing Company. We re
produce the article:

The question of the hour In Toronto, at 
least, is *hethcr there shall be Sunday cars 
or not. Last Sunday was the great field day 
for preachers and speakers of all sorts to 
give their final and strongest arguments 
against Sunday cars. The Monday papers 
published the Sunday utterances with heavy 
headlines, such as forcible arguments, con
vincing sermons and so forth, and we bad a 
right to look for reasons sufficiently convinc
ing to guide the thousands of voters on 
Saturday next. But on examining these 
utterances, we must confess our utter dis
appointment. So far as reported there Is 
nothing forcible about them. On the con
trary, they are all weak, Inconclusive and 
Illogical. It the cause of absolute Sunday 
rest for cars and men Is lost It will be 
largely the fault Of the anti-Sunday car ad
vocates.

Moreover they have sadly prejudiced their 
frauae by descending 
very low form of do

•r BsUglsas Iateleraaee.
—u gabbath observance controversy la 
™ it baa been raging with

wife of Pat Fahey, an old soldier, who 
i lives In Dnndns.

George Fuller accused several members 
of the Ferris combination on Gore-street 
this evenlflg of stealing’s valise belonging 
to him, and for a tinte it looked as It 
there would be trouble about It. The val
ise was found In the Opera House Hotel, 
where It had been placed for safekeeping 
by one Of the fakir's friend*.

About a hundred members of the sport
ing fraternity here wilt witness the con
test between Sullivan and Garrard If they 
can secure seats.

fU Ilians
I3s ,1^^^““mlence for generations. The 

ttg e>d of centuries of religions Intolcr-
thU*dty!°DTh^ story of the es- 

lament of the so-called Puritan Sun- 
vm,1 constitute* oue of the most disgraceful 
"-üTm the history of cccle.la.tlcM 

The Toronto Bonday Is, thank 
, long way removed from Its 

Krittnlcal predecessor, but a echo
It the Old Idee still refund. In the dle- 
Shd between the Don and the Humber. 
To show how villainously Intolerant It la 
nosslble tor men to be on religion» qncs- 

we quote a few paragraphs from an 
Ustorlcsi work on the Puritan Sabbath:

"Thus, at test, this venerablle die Bolls, 
consecrated to the orb of

V
ARCHBALD,

.V CANADA. 1
SON IN A PICKLING VAT.The vote referred to In yesterday's World 

*• having been taken nt the works of the 
Gotta Percha Rubber Company, viz., 14 for 
and 2. against cars, should have been cred
ited to the office of that company. No 
vote waa taken at the works but the men 
there are strongly In f^vor of the cars.

shortly 
rs. Kn-Insurance Rates Go Back to 

the Old Figure.
'N OF NUTTING- * 

ippoeed to have bees'
I to 1874; information 

decease wanted. If 
of something to hta 
b to Bristol * Caw- 
I 103 Bay-street. To.

Is It Intolerance f
• Editor World s Jnst a word If you will 
permit me with reference to Dr. Cnven's 
defence of the clergy in The Globe of yes
terday, In which he claims for them the ab
sence of the spirit of Intolerance In regard 
to the present Sunday car campaign.

Had ft not been,diowever, for the reports 
lu the press cont**yigg to us some of the» 
utterances of these^wrerend gentlemen it 
would have been pleasant to have believed 

Ahem Innocent of the “Ignorant fanaticism 
and intolerance” to which be refers. Apart 
from the liberal-minded clergy, those of 
light and leading, who would not desire to 
stem the Inevitable march of social pro
gress, and who are happily to be found In 
this and other countries, there Is now, and 
unfortunately ever has been, a measure of 
Intolerance manifested amongst n large sec
tion of them from the days 
down to the present time. I 
that had It not been for such men as he 
and his followers, In those days, and to 
such advanced thinkers and teachers 
In. our dwn time as Newman and 
Manning In the one church, and to such ns 
Dr. Norman Macleod, Cdtion Kingsley, 
Robertson of Brighton, Principal Calrd, Dr. 
Thoe. Guthrie, Chao. H. Spurgeon and Gen-

WERE LOSING BUSINESSthe day once
,u overspread with the thick clouds 

of theological gloom, that hi the darkness 
Superstition's bats and owls might the 

readily secure their prey, 
most rigid obeervsnee of the Sab- 

Mth’was at once enforced In Great Britain 
and her colonies. In England It was a 
trlme to perform any labor whatever on 
this day. 
kindle a fire.
Bitted to kiss his wife, nor were parents 
MRSltted to kiss their children on the 
gabbath. A Utile child stretched upon a 
1*4 of mortal sickness might throw Its 
loving arms aronnd it» mother's neck and 
crave with Its tost breath her farewell 
bias, and to grant that dying child's re- 

vlolatlon of these SaN

. WANTED.

[TED AS NIGIITW 
reman ; eight year* 
steady and sober 1 @ 
Stafford-street.

to what we feel Is a 
wnrlght blasphemy. A 

large number of papers have been sent to 
the clergy and ministers of the city for cir
culation, whose vulgarity and profanity 
could not easily be rivalled. Upon each pa
per Is the Impress of a hand ; each finger 
Is printed, as a pointer against Sunday core 
with texts Intended to be appropriate. Upon 
me thumb reference to made to God's law 
of the Sabbath, as though thev Jewish Nub- 
bath were Identical with the Christian Sun
day. Upon the palm appear the words of 
the Lord Jesus, "Behold My Hands," and 
beneath, “the assembly of the wicked"— 
presumably Messrs. W. R. Brock A Co.— 
"pierced My hands." 
printed a variety of texts, beginning 
“Cleanse your bands, ye slnnersjH 
others Implying that the "wicked" 
those who ose or vote for Sunday cars. As 
this piece of vulgar profanity was accom
panied by envelopes asking for a collection 
for the anti-car association, we would like

And Found it Advisable to Restore 
the Former Rates.

-jr

«-! .
K waa a sin to cook or even 

A husband was not per-
Rlght Ton Are.
Dnndns Banner.

The Toronto World has pnt In a new, 
press and Is pushing sbead In great style.
Its success Is largely doe to the fact that 
It Is a newspaper, not a jfarty organ. As 
for Sam Hunter's cartoons, there Is noth
ing like them on earth, either In concep
tion, humor or the political points they art — 
designed to convey.

— RELIABLE. EN- 1 The TncUett Tobacco Factory Shat Down 
Because of Uncertainly Regarding the 
Tari AT—Felice Trying to Locate ■ School 
filrl of 13 Years Whs Had Become s 
Holher — Canadian Club Mels sjt Ad
dition to Ils Hembenhlp — Owner 
Wanted for n Parse - fieuernl News 
From Hamilton!.

anted, to sell pro
shares of first-class

; liberal commis- 
id terms apply Box #of John Knox 

venture to say
Joy and sorrow and the sound of mirth. 
In the holiest city on God's green earth. 

Has gone on for years without turning; 
Poverty stretching her black arm of death. 
Over the city with death-dealing breath, 

Toronto, the City of Learning.

Bong and laughter and the noise and strife. 
In a fair city, where every man's lire 

For freedom Is constantly yearning.
A Croesus could live; but a poor man, no. 
For one all to weal and the other all woe. 

In Toronto, the City of Learning.

On the margin Is 
withl ATKLY—▲ BR1UK- 

roughly understands, 
— —e of brick works' 

fiooo to $2UUU. 
Toronto.

are

quest would be a 
bertarian laws.

••For daring to question the authority of 
this Institution many were persecuted. Im
prisoned, and even put to death. Mrs. 
Trask. SB English teacher, was a believer 

but she believed

fHamilton, May 13.—(Special from The 
World's Staff Correspondent.)—Hamilton 
business men will to-morrow walk to their 
offices with a lighter step than they bare 
since April 10, when the Underwriters' As
sociation raised the fire rates 00 per cent. 
To-dav telegrams poured In to the varions 
agents here, announcing the fact that the 
head offices had decided to go back to the 
old rates at once. In view of the fact 
that the city had In prospect Increased fire 
protection. Enquiry made at the City Hall 
reveals the fact that no steps for protection 
are being taken, beyond those begun some 
weeks before the rise in rates, and the 
general view expressed 
in the city is that the 
serted the condition only to let themselves 
down easy In the public view.

The raising of the rates was certainly of 
an arbitrary nature, for the least hazardous 
risks went np 150 per cent., and those where 
there was really a hazard only from 10 to 
15 per cent. The fight put up by the 
nubile lost the companies the majority of 
risks due In'Tity, and the cry out of the 
local, agents bad, It is believed, a good 
deal to do with the come down.

In view of the city's contention that It Is 
practically free from big fires, the following 
will be of Interest In three cities enjoying 
the same rates:

London, 38,000 population, 
loss. 17 years, $43,076.

Ottawa, 60,000 population,
!o*«u8 venrs, $201,1160.

Hamilton, 60,000 population, 
loss 10 years, $38,972.

Taekslt Factory shat Down,
The G. E. Tackett tobacco factory shut 

down at 6 o'clock this evening, on account 
of the uncertainty the firm feels concerning 
tbe tobacco tariff of the Government. Mr. 
Tackett says that the duty now Imposed 
reonlres double the capital now employed 
In tbe running. Five hundred employes will 
be thrown ont of work.

ANTED. W * Ail AMUSEMENTS.IBS SHINGLE MA- 
particulars. H. W.

“Rejoice and Be Glad.”
TO-NIGHT.•PI1ATORONTO HOUSEA/aOA/aA/aMA.In Sabbath observance, 

that the Sabbath of tbe Bible was the true 
Sabbath, and this she observed. That she 

of her country,

RE BT TUB DAT, 
season, at lowest 

yth * Munson, iOl 
Albert.

Madison Square “TARandPREfSJvroia* /
TARTAR.”Opera Company.

Next Week-“PIRATE8 OF PENZANCE." '
4* » I ►4might not violate the tows 

nor give offence to her neighbors, she also 
kept the Christian Sabbath. For an honest 
avowal of her opinions she was Imprisoned 

■bread and water, root» and

Wisdom and folly that the people display 
In this city of holiness day after day. 

And every reform always spurning.
To run Sunday cars they ever vote down. 
For they all lire for self in this sanctified 

town,
Toronto, the City of Learning.

MISS BEATRIX HAMILTON.
The postponed concert in Association 

Hall on Monday evening next promises 
to be one of the most diversified af
fairs of the season. Miss Beatrix Ham
ilton, M. E., who has lately completed 
her course in elocution at the Emerson 
College, Boston, has completely recover
ed from the indisposition which occasion
ed the postponement of the entertain
ment, and will make her debut. She 
will be supported by Mias Kate Archer, 
Mud. Bac., violinist; Miss Francesca 
Heinrich, pianist; Miss Edythc Hill, con
tralto; Mr. Paul Hahn, cellist; and Mr. 
Harry M. Blight, baritone. This array 
of talent is sufficient to draw a record- 
breaking audience In a city jyberc the 
entertainers are all so popular as the 
above. ’

V »OB SALE.
ID SECOND-HAND 
o wheels to dispose 
i't miss this, chance.

-eee Annual Exhibition of 
Painting»25th

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS-
v AND ON THIS.LOOK ON THIS PICTURE \VfcA OB

herbs,' for fifteen years, or until she died. 
Francis Bampfleld, an old man of\70 jean, 
published a vindication of the ancient Sab
bath. For this bis property was confis
cated: he waa Imprisoned, and so brutally 
treated that he died. In 1661, for reject
ing the Puritan Sabbath, John James, a 
Baptist clergyman, was banged and quar
tered. ‘After he waa dead his heart was 
taken oat sad burned, his quarters were 
affixed to tbe gates of the city, and, bis 
bead was set op in Whitechapel on a pole 
opposite to the alley In which bis meeting 
boose stood’ (Utter’s Manual of the Sev
enth Day Baptists, p. 23).

“In Scotland It was a sin to langh, or 
even smile on Scnday; and it Is an histori
cal fact that when Charles I. visited Scot
land he was publicly rebuked by the clergy 
for having 1 idnlgcd In a tough on that 
day. Off the north coast of that country 
< shipwreck once occurred on the Sabbath. 
A party of fishermen upon (he shore saw 
the wreck— saw Aha sailors struggling with 
the waves. They wtnt to their rescue and 
saved them; and for this very act these 
fishermen were required to do penance for 
having violated the Sabbath.

"In America the Colonial Legislatures 
enacted tows making It a misdemeanor to 
do almost anything on Sunday but walk 
'reverently' to and from church. In Boston 
an Iron cage was kept In the public square, 
where Sabbath-breakers were confined and 
exhibited. The Quakers, while they were 
permitted to live In New Engjn 
they got to hanging and banishing them— 
were continually being persecuted for tbetr 
more rational observance of the Sabbath. 
Three -Quaker women were arrested for 
some trivial offense and convicted of Sab-

j This is the Day 
which the Lord hath 
made ; we will rejoice 
an<T be glad in it.— 
Holy
exviii | 24.

< *< >nt Open every day from 10 to 0, and the evenings of 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday to 10 o'clock. 

Art Galleries 106 Klnx-st. w. Ticket» admitting 
holder three times, 25c.

R. F. 6A6EN, SWy.

< In business circles 
Insurance men In-

< i
This is the Day 

which the Lord hath 

made. —_ Anti-Sunday 

Car Potter.

CAN BIDE ALL 
er Hygienic Saddle 
; best ladles' ; ex-

<< > i >*• • I »
I » 66185CLERICAL INTIMIDATION. 4 » 4 ♦ I4[RE BY THE DAY, 

season at lowest Ur- 
A Munson, $11 

Alberti

• * lX MEETINGS.4 Writ, Psalms* >A Sample ef the Llterstare TfceS lies Kill
ed the Cease of the 

Aalto.
The following Is a copy of a circular that 

has been mailed to voters by tbe*ant!»: 
CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY WHOM YE 

SHALL SERVE!
“Oh Earth, Earth, Earth, hear the 

word of the Lord! I am the Lord,there 
Is Bo God beside me, I form tbe light I 
create the darknes*. Woe unto him 
that striveth with his Maker. I, wlio 
glveth food to all, have made the earth 
and created man upon It. Turn ye, 
turn ye, why will ye die? Behold I net 
before you this day a blessing and a 
curse, a blessing if ye obey the Com
mandments of the Lord yotir God, 
which I command you this day. Re
member the Sabbath Day to keep It 
holy; six days sbnlt thou labor and do 
all thy work, but the seventh day Is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God, in It 
thou shalt not do any work, thou, 
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man
servant nor thy maid servant, nor tby 
cattle that Is within thy gates, for In 
six days the Lord made heaven and 
earth, the sea and all that In them Is, 
and rested the 7th day and hallowed It. 
Verily my Sabbaths ye shall keep, for It 
fi a sign between me and you through
out your generations. Ye shall keep, 
the Sabbath therefore for It Is holy un
to you. Six days work may be done, 
but tbe seventh Is holy to the Lord.” 
“Oh Earth, Earth. Earth, bear the 

Word of the Lord.”
Toronto Sunday Car Service.

4 ❖
HUMANE SOCIETY.}

4 *

«i *k BICYCLE-MADE 
fcoveify wood rtm*, 
L and gnirinteed la 
Koto on nppiuy.tioo* 
das- st :«CU London,

Tenth annual meeting le Art Gallery,
165 King-street Weet,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 14th,
At 8 o'clock.

Popular Speakers, Stereoptlcon Views, 
Art Pictures on View.

The Public Made Welcome.

The anti-Sunday car people have resorted to every species of 
snbterfoge, they have practised all the discreditable tactics of 
the campaign trickster during the present contest. A revulsion 
of public feeling has set In against them, even by respectable 
church members. In another column will be found an article 
from the current number of The Church Evangelist, in which 
the antis are severely censured for using blasphemy and vulgar 
profanity to further their ends.

.
< >

■
♦♦ ►
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4 average Are 

average Are 

average Are

THp TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.
1 the stupendous attraction of 

ballet, pantomime, song and vaudeville, 
that grand spectacle, Charles H. Yale's 
"The Twelve Temptations," will delight 
the patrons of the Grand for three nights 
and matinee, commencing next Thursday 
evening. Hosts of pretty g.rls, funny come
dians galore, costumes dazzling In. their 
mugnlueenee, and scenic revelations unite 
to render this gigantic spectacle one of 
the greatest entertainments of the kind 
IMs said, ever given in th|« country. The 
Rosaires will execute their astounding ac
robatic evolutions, John Hariy will Juggle, 
Joule Bisson and Gut Burns will convulse 
In their "Chanson Charadterlstlgue," and 
Hose Kesner will prove Irreslstlbri? as "The 
Giddy Old Maid," while prominent from Its 
exciting qualities will be a hotly contested 
boxing hoot by tbe Brothers Elliott, which 
will also be productive of amusement. In 
the powerful dramatic cast will be found 
Caroline Rhdolph, Madge Torrance, Lola 
Hutton, Annie Courtney, Joele Bisson, 
Charles II. Henry and numerous other tal
ented artists. Tbe grand transfor
mation set, "Davy Jones' Locker." 
*■ said to be a perfect revelation of the 
possibilities of the scenic art The sale o‘f 
scats opens next Tuesday.

'GIENIC BICYCLE 
irnn west. After rld- 
llsmonnt, feeling no 
, says Dr. S. B. Pol-

WithV

» SundayCA
CUD.* * j '*

>
’ :
’ A

Y COW, 3 YBAB8 
; cow and calf both 

F.C., New York. For 
x 126, Owen Bound.

• >
Yesterday the dty was placarded with posters, which, as 

might be expected, were ornamented with a quotation from 
Scripture. Instead, however, of giving the whole of the verse 
quoted from the Antis took the first half only. The latter half 
completely proves the case of the Sunday car advocates. Hence 
its omission in the antis’ postera.

MASS MEETINGS
UNDER *BB AUSPICES OP" THE’ <• 

' , ,
: i:

<O RENT. nor A CHILD MOTHER, ’Sunday y< *
FOB OFFICE OR ■ 
floor. 12 Melinda- M < Psllee are Lesltlnx for Lizzie Ltataa. Whe 

to toll ta Bave Left fer Tereste.
Hamilton, May 13.—(Special.)—Inspector 

Hunter of the Children's Aid Society, and 
Detective Bleakly, are trying to locate a 
13-year-old girl, name Lizzie Linton, who 
lived at 228 Hnghson-ztreet north- She and 
her father, Henry Linton, and her step
mother, disappeared yesterday. Some hor
rible allegations have been made In connec
tion with the case. The girl recently gave 
birth to a child. Before being taken sick 
she told her school mates, bnt Inspector 
Hunter did not bear of this till yesterday. 
He went to tbe boose with the detective 
and tiie woman asserted she was tbe moth
er of the recently-born child, and the girl 
denied being a mother. The officers consult
ed the family physician and learned that 

1 the girl had given birth to a child, and told 
i conflicting stories about her seducer. They 
then wentdiack to tbe house and found It 
vacant. JC 
second-ban
learned, took a train on the 
Toronto. The father of the girl worked 
at Sweeney's tin shop.

Who Own. (he Parte T 
Tbe police are looking for an owner for 

a purse containing papers and a railway 
ticket from Kingston to Toledo. It was 
found on the street and to thought to have 
been stolen.

Car
WILL BE HELD IN■■i30 4 ti r*

)
: : DINCMAN’S HALL,IONAL. What do the people think of such discreditable tactics? The 

antis are distorting even the, Bible, so desperate do they recog
nize their cause has become.

Cdr. Qusea.Si. and Broadview Ave. end
:!SS COLLEGE. TO- 

renlng sessions: epe- 
rtfcand, typewriting. 
|rets; correspondence 
H. Shaw, Principal.

BROADWAY HALL,n \ %nd—tx-foro ti » ->_# * .1 !•-' i- 490 Spadlna Ave.
’ A 

’ To*niglit. Why don’t they complete the verse quoted from? Evidently 
they are afraid lest the people should learn how tbe day which 
the Lord hath made should be spent

AU FRIDAY, 14th Inst.
All person* Interested to tbe Suodsy Car ques

tion are cord Jelly invited to be present. 
Prominent citizen* will addree» tb# meetings.

V. T. WYATT. Secretary.

Tbe Tvmeey of €n»t«a.
The Catholic Register of yesterday eayi:
On Saturday next the citizens will vote 

once again on the Sunday car question. 
That this vote Is being demanded over and 
over Is a proof, ^or one thing, of the ty
ranny of custom. The Methodist and Pres
byterian people, by virtue of their strength 
and activity In the city, certainly not be
cause they alone In all the world can be 
admitted to understand the Commandment 
aright, have managed to impose upon Tor
onto the observance of a fragment of Puri
tan law. People here have so long endured 
this law of a particular creed that they 
have become indisposed to question its sta
tutory force. Accordingly os narrow a sec
tarian issue as modem sectarianism can 
get hold of Is submitted for settlement to 
the majority vote. Is It not absurd? Why 
do these people not go the whole animal 
at . once, and make ns vote whether, as a 
condition of residence In Toronto, we shall 
all have to become Methodists or Pres-

THE BIJOU THEATRE.
One of the coolest and pleasantest places 

In the city to spend an hour Is at tbe 
Bijou Theatre, the only continuous vaude
ville house in town. The public arc ever 
ready to patronize a good thing, and, there
fore, the Bijou can do good buMinem long 
after the other theatres are compelled to 
close for want of patronage. A big pro
gram of high-class specialties Is being bflled 
]'or next week, Including Craego and Lorley.f 
In negro melodies, said to be tbe cleverest 
Interpreters of negro song and dauce on 
the stage; James W. Bingham, ventrilo
quist, who wMJ Introduce his wonderful re
production oftbe sounds of Edison’s phono
graph, and Carr and Newell, the policeman 
and tbe comical tramp. In a combination of 
absurd situations that are side-splitters. 
The relûtes In the Sunday car contest will 
be announced from the Bijou stage to-mor
row evening. Thère will be no better place 
In the city to await the returns.

THINE PATIENTS 
at home by a spe
ed. Address W. B. 
k-et, Toronto

i *
bath-breaking. This was their punishment: 
On h cold December day they were taken 
out, stripped to the waist, tied behind a 
cart and publicly whipped through the 
streets of Bostou and Roxbury, the snow 
over which they passed being stained with 
the drops of blood that fell from their 
lacerated bodies.

“The old colonial records of Massachu
setts are still preserved In the public arch
ives at Worcester. In these records one 
Mnry Fay stands convicted of Sabhath- 
brenklng. Her crime was this: On a Sat
urday night she received word that her 
married daughter, living a mile away, was 
sick. The next morning she went on horse
back to see her daughter, 
was arrested and convicted of Sabbath
breaking. An appeal waa taken to a higher 
court, but In vain, and a round 8300 was 
the cost Three hundred dollars for visit
ing a sick child! A mother arrested, drag
ged before tbe courts, robbed and dis
graced for performing one of the holiest 
deeds a mother can perform !

“It is related that a certain boy, In order 
to ingratiate himself into the favor of his 
parents, resolved that for once he would 
keep the Sabbath in true Puritanic style. 
Well, be succeeded, but It was a terrible 
task. Every moment scemrd an hour, but 
at last night came, 
father said to him, ‘My sou, you have faith
fully kept this Sabbath, you have been a 
good boy to-day; If you continue to be good, 
when you die you will go to heaven and be 
with God, where It Is always 
Sabbath.’

I *

If the latter part of the verse read, “we will mourn and be 
gloomy In it,” the antis would no doubt have quoted it in fall. 
Bat the Lord commands ns to spend the day in mirth and glad
ness. In omitting tbe latter part of the text the antis can be 
fairly charged with distortion of the Scripture.

the Ontario Folding Iron Gate 
and Guard Co. (Ltd.)

■ CENSES.
tB OF MARRIAGE | 

onto-strecL Eves-
►

X *! * The adjourned general meeting of t’ < 
company will take place at 2^>.m. on^Thim
niggard ' Burton, “canada Life Building. 
Toronto, when the following resolution will

*

l the goods had been sold to a 
dealer. Tbe family. It was 

G. T. It. for
►ARY. This is the day the Lord hath made; we will rejoice and 

be glad in it.
Amen, say we. Let the day of the Lord be one of cheer

fulness and mirth, not of austerity, gloom and sadness. _ ,

REJOICE AND BE GLAD.
Let the street cars run, and let the people make glad their 

hearts in God’s gresn^ fields and health-giving sunshine.

ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto. Canada.

be proposed:
"That the company sanctions tbe propos

ed compromise at $8 of It* claim for $80.25 
against J. II. Ashdown of Winnipeg, and at 
$15 of it* claim for $168.17 against John 
Fenaom and bis counter-claim of $148.(17 
against tbe eolnpany."

Toronto, May 11, 1807

ff
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INO. SHELVING.*
band and made ta I

» times. The Bath
ed West.

* 
t %

For this she !
JOHN N. LAKE, 

Liquidator.
“PIRATES OF PENZANCE.” 

Torontonians have taken klndl» The Canadian Club
At tbe meeting of the Canadian Club to

night eight new member* were received. 
V. F. McPherson was elected corresponding 
secretary, and Alex. McKenzie assistant 
secretary, these offices being made vacant 
by resignations. W. W. Buchanan delivered 
an address on “The Goldfields of. the 
West.”
^George Drury left to-night for Rossland,

. .PUm _ iy to comte 
opera and the Madison Square Company n 
doing a nice business at the Toronto Opera 
House with tbe amusing opera "Tar and 
Tartar.” It Is one of the best of light 
operas, apd contain» more real gems than 
any of Its class.

Next week Mr. Frank David, the popular 
comedian, will make his first appearance, 
i'be bill will be "The I'lrates of Pen
zance," one of Gilbert A Sullivan's best. 
The nsnal bargain ' matinee will be given 
Saturday, and the Indications are that the 
house will be packed.

XI•4
RELIGIOUS SERVICES,X ❖eVors.

CRI’HY a bstbn. 
tabllsbed 1852. Cor- 
■tracts. Tel. 1336.

/
byterlans out and out? In & neighboring 
city the people were strong enough to drive 
a coach and four through the custom, which 
could not have had less force In Hamilton I owing to the prevalence and lntiuence of so

much purltftulpin and Intolerance, *o In
consistent with the spirit of the times and 
against which such men as these have had 
to cojubat.

1 observe likewise that the Rev.Doctor sug
gests sqiue analogy between the present 

Christian Sabbath, alive and kicking at : agitation for Sunday ertr* and th*. possibil
ity of bur being asked to declare for the 
keeping open of the saloons or for liorse- 
raclng, but such a comparison is surely a 
gratinions one and too absurd for serious 
consideration In this country.

R. G. Somerville.

to know whether the association imagines 
Îk ' , 8 1® the *ort of thing to appeal to 
the clergy or Indeed to any right-minded 
layman. In the name of religion and of all 
right feeling would we protest against such 
methods. The best cause In the world 
would be prejudiced by the use of such 
means. The cause of the Lord'* Day Is too 
sacred to be thus trailed In the mud by 
fanatical advocates. A large part of the 
community, if not strong In their Christian 
lty or chiefly Influenced by rellffious consid
éra tiens, are men of good feeling and good 
taste, and endowed with a sense of the fit
ness of things. What Is the inevitable ef
fect upon such men of the sort of blas
phemy which we have thought It right to 

Let the Celden Bale Prevail. expose ? It revolts them. It offend* every
Editor World : Thr gold.-n rule ought to JhUTrailyhal£,,m‘"9

Sle who know no hotter than to desecrate be brought into practlco. If G.e nmnjng^ot („, up ̂ “e^^^^^d'from'th?1 relï:
the Sabbath, perhaps by visiting the ceme- j eq^ tor gentlemen to drive in their 8|0“ •“ whose name they are employed,
terles where their dear ones are burled, are, carriages ? Is It not equally so for the tlilr- 
we observe, being reminded by the InfalU- }/, thousand bicyclists whurlde on Sunday?
., ,, ,, ’ .. , .. , There arc fifty thousand people In Toronto
ble "antis that they are Increasing the ! wbo eanuot afford to have a bike or ride In
harden of their perversity by holding ont n carriage to spend a few hours In tbe
their hands to the briber. X open country, where they could breathe the

fresh air mere freely than In the city. You
who have bikes and you who have Carriages . , d ( ..

d. can take an excursion luto the eountry. s^dav cnr bvlnw * The 
Sunday, don't be so selfish. Let the P°or ! "cSpany's Act reads as follows- 

man at a very small cost enjoy the same company s Act reaus as follows.
privilege—the name blcsulnfc—pufe 
gift of a kind and benevolent Creator.

Anti-Humbug.

oral Booth In the other, the progrès* of our 
civilization would have been much hindered

RDS«?
.inWire Entertainment

A Jubilee entertainment wa* held In the 
First Methodist Church to-night to mark 
the eighth anniversary of the Christian En
deavor Society of the Church, 
audience wa* present, and Rev. Dr. Tovêll 
presided. Hugh Murray delivered an ad
dress on “The Reign of Queen Victoria.”
Reporta were presented by R. Potter, acc- 
retary, and George Foul ter, treasurer.

Hoard of Kd lira I Ion
The Board of Education held a short sit

ting to-night and passed the reports of the 
various committees. The approximate cost 
of taking part in the Jubilee procession 
estimated at 5200, which includes a 3-cent 
Union Jack and an orange to each one of .. . .
the 3U00 children, who will walk. e the quarterly meeting pt St. Andrew's

The requeut of the W.C.T.U. to be allow- “old at the Queenk last evening,
od to offer four silver medals to junior stu- ' _ Major Cosby in the cbnlr, the maim- 
dents for examinations In scientific tem- presented -a report showing that 151 
peronce was referred to a committee. cases of poverty had been relieved during

„flir.r. *1,c Pawt three months, and that $141.(10 had
'• M' * ■ *' omrfr“ been expended In this way. According to

The directors' meeting at the Y.M.C.A. the treasurer's report, the receipts for the
to-night elected the following officers ror quarter were, $100 from the Caledonian
the ensuing ycoT: President, Jos Greene"; Society and $201 In-fees, or $301 In all-
vice-president, H K Copp; treasurer, F the expenditure totalled $304.47. leaving n
Cla ring bowl; recording secretary, W j balance of $120.63. *

(17) No spirituous or fermented llqn- Alteblson. Chairmen of committees—Exe- A resolution of condolence "with the fem
ora or strong drink shall be sold or $”tive, J Greene; Finance, H E Copp; Ily of the late Alee Macdougnll, a former
given nt any hotel, tavern, shop or Rooms and Library, 8 F Lazier, Q.C.; Ed-1 secretary of the society, «a» adopted,
other place within the limits of a poll- «rational, G Rutherford; Reception, l | The officers of the society were unpointed 

. ing sub-division, during the polling day Hendry, Religious Meetings. W J Altehl- a committee to act with-Committees from
The Morning Nbws of Wilmington, Del., Sunday Car. In Philadelphia. under a penalty of $100 for every or- , Kon: Membership, P R Hmlth; Junior De- other societies In.securing proper represen

devotes a column of Its editorial space to The following Is from a letter recently re- fence, and the offender sfinll be subject pertinent, W L Reid; Lyceum, C Fowls. tatlon In the Diamond Jubilee precession
„„ . .__ , „„„ tho Toronto Sunday ear campaign. The colre.l here from the pastor of a large to Imprisonment not exceeding six Miner Nates A communication from the Caledonian Ko.

'here are between 000 and 700 on the history of the agitation for Sunday ears church In Philadelphia : months at the discretion of the court King street mo-ohm,nn no..
pay roll of Simpson's big store an» of these 1,1 Philadelphia 37 years ago Is reviewed “Your letter of the 0th was received last or Judge, In default of payment of the removal of the cab stand and Ira rZ
over "00 are voters Over ion nt , , n,'<> ““ « tract from The Pittsburg Post Saturday, and Its reference to the proposed such fine. plncemmobv flower beds “ ltS re"
.... , oters. Oter 1J0 of them fit- of Sept. 24. 185!) is given. This extract ; running of Sunday ears In Toronto recalls - — ■ - 1 -php i™, cigarmakers'"Union Inst even
tor hund.y ears. The great bulk of the contains the very same arguments that the agitation which yon too will remember SVNDAY'CAIl MEETING* Ing^ passedV resolution deimunelng dw»1?'girl, In the place want to see Sunday e-.rx i have been adduced from day to tiny In the in relation to the sa the matter here In 5 va VAX CAR MEETING». mental ?t?,r?s 7s nt aîlnn^ Je
and the. w,M I? Th . . « . co,uin“« »f The World during the past Philadelphia many years ago. I do not ------ âTil Imm' ln» n .w^hèrê

d tiny will use their Influence to secure three weeks. Speaking of the effect of the think that any would say that our Cxperl- This (Friday) evening there will be meet- the onion or*hto fâmlhrto[found ïslïi^Jnêiî
*des for the side of progress. Introduction of Sunday cars In Philadel- cnee since then has been evil. It would Ik- undvr the aa„„lces of the Citizens' stores * 8

---------- phin. The News says: difficult probubly to gather facts as to the ' , ' , auspices or the Citizens stores. ,
Where l»r rim».,. «... As soon as the running of street ears eift-ct upon attendance at church ; st any Sunday Car Association, In Dlngman'e Hall, trvine tn’iieiit'hï mndlord l,S?i

Rev Dr r , , on Kimday lirs-ame a custom the morals rale I cannot speak In regard to tills In Queen-street east and Broadvlew-avenue, bclnncli'i^on'the ]vd d by rcm<>vlng his
Rev. Dr. Parsons Is a strong opponent of of the city began to Improve. The poo- -any definite way, but I feel sure that our K “ L ,t»m»»t»s ___ _ „

Sunday cars, but, according to Information I’1*' Wl'r'" furnished u cheap means of (c:irs here are not to be charged with an I a also In Broadway Hall, - padlnn-avenue. demrated woman who
Tu55fia-«^W^-| ------ , -, —enjoying themselves and the develiqr Increase of Hninl.-iy lawiesstn-ss and lmfcu- I romlnent citizens will address each . the'ritv füÎT.t*

Ph ed TI* World by a I rcsbj tc-rlan, h.s ment of public parks began. There was rallly. They bave unquestionably been a1 meeting. Rally for the final speeches. bere'b by people to Toronto. She isi

than In Toronto. The common sense of 
the Hamiltonians reduced Sabbatarian logic 
to a rather concise form. Please to re- 
membef that the proper guardians of the

iAKRISTBRS. Mo 
corner Jordan and 
to loan. RETURNS OF Te-MORRqW'S VOTING.

Full returns of the Sunday ear vote will 
be announced from the stage of the To- 
rnnto Opera House before, during and af
ter the performance of the "Tar and Tar- 
tar to-morrow evening.

A largebN, BARRISTERS, 
eu bound and WL- When he retired, the

the close of the nineteenth century, wheq 
Christianity has been extended to the ends 
of the world, are hived among the Metho
dist and Presbyterian church mtimbers in 

blessed ! tll,s sood city. Anyone who does not admit 
this proposition cannot consistently vote

i, BARRISTERS. 
King-street west, 

mer. W.H. Irrlnfr

ARUISTEBS, SO- 
.ttorneys, etc., •
, King-street east, 
.eronto; money to - 
lames Baird.

barrister, so- .
tile, etc., 10 Man-

ST. A ND11E It ’S SOCIETY.
one- UuarterlT Meeting Held at the Qaeen's 

Hotel-Preparing for the qoe^’i 
Jubiler. Proeestlqn.

There waa little consolation in 
this thought for the poor boy; but present
ly a gleam of hope shot through his trou
bled mind, and. be ventured to enquire, 
•Father, when I die and go to heaven, If 
1 am real good there, won’t God let me go 
to hell on Saturday afternoons to have a 
little fan?’ Hell 
with this Puritan Sabbath.”

against Sunday cars. Those misguided peo- W.'IH

i

All Bars Mnel Close-
Under the Toronto Railway Company’s 

Act, which was given * the royal assent 
May 5, 1894, no liquor can be sold or given 
In any licensed house In Toronto on Satur- 

polllng for the 
clause of the

OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five years la 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor- - j 
pblne aud Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment is assured of priv
acy (It desired), comfort, absence of re
straint, and. what Is of greatest Impor
tance, he goes to Lakehnrst Institute with 
confidence In the treatment, always In
spired by tbe knowledge of its unvarying 
enceees In tile past.

The majority of it» patrons 
on the recommendation of tbdse wbo have 
been cored.

Those Interested’ srn invited to corres
pond with tbe Medical Superintendent 
Box 215, Oakville.

ed

©UPWARDS AT 
a ren, Macdonald. 
Toronto-street, To-

Ll. barristers.
in da Life Building,
. Elba Gallagher,

a paradise comparedwn*

v?ltoeen'1 Want Any Workingmen A boni.
À man who has a summer cottage just 

cast of tbe city limits add a vote in town 
declared yesterday he’d Vote against Scu- 
clay cars, because if they carried he d have 
n mob of

SUNDAY CARS IN PHILADELPHIA. an
-

air, theTb^ Quaker City Fought the Battle 37 
ifeare Ago, When Intelllgcuee 

Triumphed Over Sit per* till on. W:>hare attended
SARDS.
SCHOOL—BIDING 
anches ; habita not 
It. C. E. A. Lloyd.

workmen and their families about 
hi» place on Sundays.

1-473' rONGE-ST.. 
Lrmers' milk *up* 
I Sole, Proprietor. Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight

rL) CHEAPEST IN 
B Co.. 360 Spadl-

I
JAY WORLD IS 
lyal Hotel News-

For TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ El Tropic ” and 
“ Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 26 c. See window, 18 King 1

M-U

AUNTANT—BOOKS 
cedi accounts cor 
(et east.
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Elm 8t. Methodist Church 
8.8. Anniversary Services.
Next Sunday (May loth).

REV. J. O. WILSON, D.O.
Of New York City, will preach ux> 
Sunday, May 16tb, and lecture the fol
lowing Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Subject—"Yellowstoue and Yosemfte” 
Tickets 25c oseb. Tbs Wyoming Dem
ocrat says: "Dr. Wilson held bis audi
ence spellbound for 
with bis oratorical and descriptive 
powers. Don't fell to hear him preach 
on Sunday and lecture Monday evening, 
liny 17th, 1827.

It

an hour and a half

c/wjsi
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BILL! BEAM'S BODE BOMS.TOM ECK STILL SUSPENDED.GAMES Ml IE DIAMOND It Mil ilWrt Noll la Iko L.A.W. Boeing 
Boord Bnlleiln,

Baltimore, May ,13.—Albert Mott, chair
man of the Bating Board, baa leaned the 
following bulletin:

By a vote of the board the following rule 
hat been adopted and will be added on 
page 38:

"Prize»—The prize vaine of 235 In ama
teur and 1100 In profeeaional claaa can on
ly be given to winners of drat prizes. No
prize can be given In a trial heat, nor May 19. Corbett, Maher, Sharkey and 
more than four prizes In a scratch race or Kid McCoy are billed for exhibition bouts, 
ilx J”110* ln * h»n<M«*P* Ib,e limit may Ulj there will also be nro regular ten- 
fofmndeVmce”' tW° Whm,n6 ^ round goes by competent exponent, o' thé
last* oarac ranil “o- May 25 the star attraction I. a 25-
last parairapli of the annotions granted to roondbout between Kid McCoy and Dick

M rut' boldcr* O’Brien, who are getting Into shape for
of this sanction agree that no premium, the meeting
bonus, expense or appearance money aba# The next event Is set for June 3, when 
be paid by or for him to any rider to sc- Eddie Connolly of St. John, N.B., and 
cure the entrance or appearance of said Owen Zelgler of Philadelphia, will meet, 
rider at the meet." Connolly Is the man who fotigbt Dick

Promoters are also cautioned not to ex- Burge In England and was recently de- 
ceed the prU<* llralL^ither In open or clos- tested by Kid Lavlgne. 
ed events, Invitation races or “match June 0 Maher and Sharkey will 
races" without the “special permit ' re- things, and for the 30th of that month the 
qui red by the rule. cards selected are Kid McCoy and Dan

The following telegram was received Oeedon. The former has already signed

Rochester, May 13.—Bochestcr won the ft- W^rTtfonbK ^
opening home game this afternoon In the ^ ^beqae for 111» uus been re. Brudÿ: an™ they will come East In July to
ninth Inning after two men were out. Four wiYe?140 k' presumably for Portland, toke }on a„- that m„, be aelected, and 
hits and a fumble by Lush at third did the Me., bat the suspension still remains. |„ September Dick Ilurkc will come to 
business. In spite of threatening skies 2300 ;■ America under contract to Brady. Wltn
enthusiasts turned out to welcome the team waat the CLUBS TO GET IN LINE, the program thus arranged the air will be

At a meeting of cycliste and représenta- full of fight for some time to come.
PT** the Toronto Lacrosse Club, held 
ln the Toronto Athletic Club last night, a 
provisional committee, with Mr. Scott of 
the Toronto Bicycle Club as secretary, and 
Richard Garland, president of the T.L.U., 
îîoïr. .iïînan’ wae appointed to consider tne 
feasibility of holding a cykhana at ltoso- 
dalc on Monday. Ang. 9 (Civic Holiday).
The Provisional Committee decided to ask 
the president and captain of every club in 
the city to net with them and arrange a 
-Z.—?* ul”iuond Jubilee celebration. The 
s< cretaty was requested to call a meeting 
5} *“ the clubs, to be held In the gneen's 
Hotel on Thursday, May 27.

THE INTEB-CLUB TOURNEY.
„ A “cctlnk was held at Clancy’s last 
night to make arrangements for the Inter- 
club championship athletic 
be held on May 29. These delegates were 

,, „ Y.M.C.A., J. D. Morrow ; Oagoode 
all. Burbrtdgc; T.A.C, B. W. F. Matt

hews; Trinity, D. Campbell; T.L. A A.A.,
H. J. F. Good, Laurie Boyd, C. A. Robln- 
■uu-.J’ M. Macdonald; Toronto Police A.A., 
william Stork. The tournament take* 
piace on May 29, and entries close May 22.
Each club must be represented by at least 
two members in four events. Each compe
titor must have been a member of the club 
he represents at least three months before 
the tournament, and all entries must be 
sent to Secretary Laurie Boyd, Osgi 
ll.i H, through the secretaries of the dlffe

The following gentlemen ore to be in
vited to act aa officials : Starter,' C. H.
Bigger; referee, G. M. Hlglnbotham; time
keepers, C. H. Nelson. C. B. Iloblnson and 
W. J. Suckling; Judges of track events, A.
O; Macdonrll, George Irving and H. M. 
l'ellatt; Judges of field events, John Mas- 
icy, J. J. Ward and Murdoch Macdonald ; 
clerk of course, W. E. Bundle; scorers, E.
S. Senkler, p. McCullough 
Church.

Points are to count, three for first, two 
for second and one for third. The admis
sion. Including stand, is to be 25 cents, bnt 
a section of the stand will be reserved for 
ladles and their escorts. Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
will be Invited to present the prizes.

Several Star Events Billed far New Tark 
With Haber ud Sharkey 

•B June 9.
; New York, May 13,-BllIy Brady, theat

rical magnate, liar secured a three years’ 
lease of the Palace Blnk, at One Hundred 
and Seventh-street and Lexlngton-avenue, 
and will soon pull off a series of star bools. 
The first event unde» Brady’s ansplees 
will occur on next Wednesday evening.

Toronto the Only Loser in 
the Eastern,

j

ROCHESTER WON BY 6 TO 4

Manager Irwin’s Team Was in the 
Lead for Eight Innings.

■a’a Postponed «be Cnees al Springfield, 
Providence end Syracuse-Philadelphia 
Wen in-If Innings ■« Leolsvllle—To
ronto and nasalIIon Piny Over «be Bon 
To-day-Notes of Ibe Came.

mix

home. Score:
A.B. B, H. O. A. 

1 1 3 2
3 0 0

Rochester—
F. Shannon, s.S. .. 0 PICTURE OF THE KNOCK-OUT.

New York, May 13.—Within the next few 
days there will arise a clamor in pugilistic 
circles that will set the entire fistic world 
by the ears. A foal blow Is pictured In the 
verlscone! Nobody who line seen the films 
can gainsay it. A foal? There Is not the 
shadow of a doubt of it. Bnt as to Its ef
fect on the result of the fight, there Is 
onlv one thing to be said.

Corbett won Id have been knocked 
nnvwnv.’ The Californian himself will ad
mit this. It was the solar-plextar punch 
that did the business, not the foul rap 
on the Jaw.

Corbett Is shown In the picture appar- 
entlv reeling from the Impact of the foul 
blow. He was already reeling, however, 
from the blow In the stomach. His loft 
hand clenched spasmodically under hie 
heart tells the story plainer than words. It 
was the stomach blow, apparently, that 
Corbett was trying to Alleviate.

The -Mctnrea are Inc long strips of films 
two Inches In width and about an Inch In 
denth. During the fight they were run off 
nt the rate of about twenty a second.

The nlcfnrrs are bountifully clear, and 
even the far away mountains are plainly 
visible.

Fitzsimmons has stated that the stomach 
mmch was accomplished with a right hand 
feint and a left shift. With all dne re- 
snect to Mr. Fitzsimmons, It may be stated 
that he Is mlstsken. The picture* nre as 
clean cut ns so many cameos, and they 
se~.tr louder than words.

When the knock-out came Corbett was on 
a slow retreat before Fitzsimmons, who 
wns sliding forward In a knock-lmeed sort 
of shuffle. He had grown strong stnc* the 
alTlh round, and wns on the aggressive.

Suddenly, as the bald-headed man come* 
forward. Corbett hinges ont with hie left. 
Then there Is trouble. Fitzsimmons ducks 
to the right. In the pictures yon can see 
Corhett’a left arm line a bolt of-Iron over 
Fitzsimmons’ left shoulder.

Here Is where fhe solar pleins punch 
comes In. The left Jcad has left Cdrh*tt’s 
stomach comparatively unguarded. Fitz
simmons steps quickly forward, sliding Cor
bett’s arm over his shoulder to the elbow. 
Then he books hie left flat Into the pit of 
Corbett’s stomach.

The sight of these picture» end» alt dis
cussion os to bow the “conn” was admin- 
Istered. Corbett Is seen toppling slowly for- 

with open month. HI* rl«rht h*nd 
re*che* for the floor- HI* right knee fol
low*. He *eem* to be helpic**.

The film picture* Indicate the greatest 
excitement abont the slngslde. The men in 
fr/>»>* of the ring bob up and down land 
sw»v from side to fide.

Lynch, r.f ... . 
1). Shannon, *2b.

0 2
5 1
6 1
6 0 
5 0
4 1
4 0
4 0

1 :: u
3 3 4

Dooley, lb. .. ...
Botteuus, c.f. ...
Kichler, 8b..............
O’Neil, c. t............
McFarland; p. ...

Totals.................
Toronto-

Lush, 3b.................  4
White, l.f................ 5
McOflim, lb. .
McHale, c.f. ..
Casey, c. .. ..
Freeman, r.f. •
Wagner, s.s. .
Taylor, 2b. ..
Betley, p. ....
•Baker ... ...

Total*..................... «10 4 I
•Batted for Bctley in- ninth.

Rochester ., .
Toronto .. ...

Earned runs—Rochester, L Two-base hit* 
—Shannon, Lynch, Dooley, McHale. First 
base on ball*—By McFarland, 1. Stolen 
bases—Lynch, Lush, White, Freeman. First 
base do errors—Rochester, 2: Toronto, 4. 
Hit by pitched ball—By McFarland, L 
Struck ont—By McFarland, 2; by Bctley, L 
Double plays—Freeman to Taylor. Passed 
balls—Casey, L Time—Two boors. Umpire 
—Keefe.

2 10 1
0 01
21 22 1Ü

1 0 4

27 14.42 0 15 out
A.B. R. H. O. A.

2 201
1 2 01

0 02. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 3 0

01
020

1 4 1
1 8 1 tournament to42

5o o firesent:
00 0... 1 0

8 27 13 6
. ..01110000 3-0 
... 000020020-4

node
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn at Chicago; rain. ______

At Cincinnati— __ B-H.E
Cincinnati ...... 03020020 •—7 7 3
New York .........000000 102-3 5 2

Batteries—Damman and Petti; Dohvny 
and Wlloon.
pÆtÆUbUrr. 0 00 1 0 2 00 l-ffl

Washington .... 0 0 12 110 1 1-714 1 
Batteries—KIMen and Sngden; McJamca 

and McGolre.
At Cleveland— R.H.E

Cleveland .’..... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 OO—l 4 0
Boston ................  00012000 1—4 8 1

Butteries—Young and Zimmer; Nichols 
and Bergen.

At Loalsvlll 
Philadelphia ..001000010001—310 r
Louisville ........  000002000000-2 12 4

Batteries--Taylor and Clements; Hill and 
Wilson.

and T. L.

CYCLISTS AT MANHATTAN.
New York, May 13.—James Michael was 

the smallest and the greatest of the string 
of racing cyclist» who arrived from Mem
phis. Tenu., to-day. They went to the 
Manhattan Beach track, where they re
main for some ilui.. Members of the 
String besides Michael are 7.1mmy McFar
land. the elongated Californian ; C. 8. 
Wells, another product of the pacific 
const! Fred Longhead, the Canadian chain- 
ploiri^A. D. Kennedy, the Chicago 
Drtando StrvrnsMho Iowa champion, and 
C. C. Ingraham oADIxon, Ill. Accompany
ing aa pacemakers and traînera are Batn- 
brldge of Chicago, P,landlord of Spring- 
field, Mass., and Plckbard and Jnth of 
California

B-H.E

Eastern League: At Springfield, with 
Wilkes-Barre; at Providence, with Scran
ton; at Syracuse, with Buffalo—rain.

TpRONTO AND HAMILTON TO-DAY.
The Canadian League season will open 

to-day at Baseball Park. The Hamiltons, 
the old rivals from the Ambitious City, 
will meet the Torontos, and as both teams 
arc In good shape a great game IS assured.

game will start at 4 p.m. The teams 
...... line up ns follows:

McDermott, p.; Held, c.| Downs, lb.; 
Hickey, 2b.; Strowger, s.s. ; Redden, 3b.: 
Lyons, !.f.; Muddock, c.f.; Shepherd, and

Hamilton: Cockrene, _p.: Con well, e.;
Roberta, lb.: Dean, 2b.; Phillips, s.s.; Mc- 
Dade. 3b.: Halligan, l.f.; Malott, c.f.; Mc
Donald, r.f.

crack;
OAKLAND SUMMARIES. » 

San Francisco. Cal.. May 13.—Weather 
clear; track fast. Fast race, pnree. 7 fur
long»—Roealhra 1, Cousin Joe 2, Twinkle
Twinkle 3. Time 1.32................

Second rnee.aelllng, 1 1-13 miles—Dovanlt 
1, Coda 2. Fannie 8 3. Time 1.49'A 

Third race, nurse. 9-13 mile—Socialist 1, 
Mellseo 2. Dallon 3. Time .57.

Fonrth race, nnrse. mile—The Roman 1, 
Rev del Tlerm 2. f-ost Olrl 3. Time 1.4216.

Fifth race. 1 1-ld miles—Col. Wheeler 1. 
Yankee Doodle 2. Rnnsnme 3. Time 1.48)4- 

filxth race, selling 1 1-13 miles—Earl 
Cochran 1, Treachery 2, Walter J 3. Time 
1.5014.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
At a meeting of the Quinte District rep

resentatives, the ann i 1 d‘> trict champion- 
shin meet was awarded to Kingston, to be 
held on the Civic Holiday, Ang. 9.

The New York World says: The Trnnk 
Line Association, through the Passenger 
Committee, decided that bicycles should be 
accepted ns personal baggage between ell 
lines nod stations except on lines passing 
the border between Canada and the United 
States.

Every bicycle rider of the Elm a Lacrosse 
Club Is reminded of the meeting this even- 
Ing for the purpose of organizing the bicy
cle club. Several members of the O.W.A. 
will be present. Members of other clubs 
and their friends are Invited to the Auditor
ium, room C. at 8 o'clock, when officers for 
the year will be elected.

The Thorold Bicycle Club has organized. 
J. J. Simmons, Chief Consul, wns present 
at. the meeting, when the following officers 

elected: lion, president, William Me- 
Olearv. M.P.; president, D. B. Cromble; 
vice-president, D. J. C. Mnnro; seeretary- 
treasnrer, A. E. Kaiser: captain. Rev. I’. L. 
Sneueer: first lieutenant, J. McGovern ; sec
ond lieutenant. J. Matthews. The colors 
are royal parple and gold.

A quad team will be sent from Okirw.i 
to the C.W.A. meet at Chatham aa a means 
o' advertising the capital for the C.W.A. 
meet for 1898. The O.A.A.C. 
elded on this feature, and are now arrang
ing for the machine. It Is not the Inten
tion to send a team of racers on the quad, 
as there will he no events on the program 
for hte machines, but It will be manned by 

efwell-known bicycle men.

The
will

CRICKET AT U.C.C.
A cricket match was played yesterday 

at Upper Canada College between the mas
ters and the school eleven.

The boys piled np 90 runs, chiefly owing 
to the splendid batting of Lownsboro and 
Birmingham, and afterwards soon retired 
the teachers.

There will be a ten-mlnntc service on the 
Metropolitan road this afternoon to ac
commodate visitors to the annual games.

DIAMOND DUST.
Varsity plays D.A.C. in Detroit May 31.
The Argyles play St. Michael’» College 

on the college grounds Saturday nt 3 p.m.
The Maple Leafs will hold a meeting to

night at the Royal Hotel, when the play
ers for Saturday’s game will be picked.

The East End Crescent Jnnlors would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday ; aver
age age 14 years. Send challenges to 13 
Taylor-strcet.

The Junior Maple Leaf» would like to 
arrange a game with 
ville-slreet or Young Sports. James Hare, 
110 Cnrlaw-avenue.

The Hamilton City Hall's team wae de
feated by The Herfiltl 
nlngs game at Dundum Park yesterday 
afternoon by 12 to 11.

The Yonng Wllmots will piny 
dlana Saturday on the Don Flats and will 
give a good game with any team for May 
24. Send challenges to D. McCurry, 1 St. 
David-place.

The Beavers detested the Alerts by a 
score of 10 to 7. Batteries—Newrock and 
Shiner; Woods and Halagolsky. The Bea
vers are open for oil challenges! Apply to 
M. Salagolsky, 08 Elizabetb-atreet. Toron-

/F.\ifrcrethe Oriole* of Sac1*-

We uk yon $100 for 
our $65

nine in an olght-ln-

the Cana-

a AClub bare de- ff[Ï
flom

LACROSSE POINTS.
Barney Quinn Is practising with the Met» 

of Ottawa.
Thd Elms, city 

strong team to N

to.
The Royal Oaks are requested to turn out 

to praetlee to-night on the Don Flats, east 
side, north of Gerrayd-street. A meeting 
will l>e held afterward* at the Lakevlew 
Hotel, comer of Winchester and Parlia
ment-street».

champions, will send a 
lagarn

pions.
Fall*„ ____ __ „_______ _ on May 24.

Every player is requested to attend practice 
this evening.

Every member of the Elms 1* requested 
to turn out to practice this evening. To
morrow afternoon they will have a practice 
on the Exhibition Grounds.

Varsity and the Toronto* ploy a practise 
game to morrow on the Lawn. Toronto’* 
team will likely be: Devine, goal: Klng- 
sfrne. point ; Wheeler, cover-point ; Grif
fith*. first defence; Gale, second defence; 
Reid, third defence; Guthrie, centre; Moran, 
first home; Nolan, second home; Smith, 
third home; Bennett, outside home; Butler, 
inside home.

You would be perfectly satisfied 
with the results.Previous to taking his departure for Pe- 

terboro, where he has taken a half Inter
est In the Hotel Palace ln company with 
Mr. He Blue, the ex-lacrosse player, Lem 
Felcber ha* arranged a game of baseball, 
to take place ln Peterboro between the 
Toronto hotel nine and the Peterboro li
quor team.
' The Delaware B.B.C. will pick their team 
from the following for their game wltn 
the Parkdale Alerts on Saturday on the 
former’s grounds: B Marshall, H Maci;- 
rell, W Summerville, R Warner, D Sic* 
Kerlben, M Allen, W Robb. W Blackie, J 
Henry, J Ramsey, H Morris, R Grant, C 
Nuvmvnberger.

V»tsv Tebenu sprung a new wrinkle on 
the baseball world this spring. He has had 
the base line from third base to home 
banked up like the turn of a race track. 
It. I* at least six Inches higher on the 
outside edge than on the Inner. Any slow 
hit ball will stay In fair ground; to go 
foul It would haye to run lip hill.

A baseball game between the Bank of 
Hamilton and the Collegiate Institute was 
played nt the cricket grounds, Hamilton, 
yesterday afternoon, before a large crowd 

tenth Inning* the 
the bank a fried 
, of Hamilton—

9

TROLLEY AT 00 TO 1.
Louisville, Ky., May 13.—A fast track, 

Mg fields, head finishes and a crowd of $,- 
500 characterised the second day’s sport 
at Churchill Downs. The bookies reaped 
a harvest, for out of the five races, not a 
favorite landed the money. The surprise 
of the day was In the second race, won ty 
Trolley at 00 to 1. Summaries:

First* race, 4% furlongs—Crocket, 107 (J. 
Hill), 4 to 1. 1: Mill Stream, 108 (Clayton), 

1, 2; Foekctt, 100 (T. Burn*). 0 to I, 
3. Time .57%. Prince Florist, Banished, 
Rastas, Neka mis. Jay Bird, Frosty, Dutch 
Comedian, Aleotheu and Mamie Trust also

THERE are wheels sold In 
Toronto at SIOO with cheaper 
fittings and work In them 
than In our High-Grade Craw
ford Speed King and Queen, 
but the public cannot Judge 
of quality from appearance.

4 to

of visitors. U 
score stood 10 
one more. Batteries:

p to the 
to 10, wb

Bank
Patterson and Wethcrson. Collegiate In
stitute, MuIIin and Simpson,

The London Free Pres* finds out that 
them are one or two weak points In the 
ranks of the Alert*. Conn at short either 
ha* not yet found hi* bearing* or he will 
not do. The management cannot afford to 
leave any unreliable spot* In the beginning 
of the reason, and they can be trusted to 
do what Is possible. Ab a whole the team 
Is weak at the bat. Only four hits were 
made In four Innings off Gibbs, who pitched 
Wednesday for the London Military School.

Charlie Cushman, the old Toronto mana
ger, has got-together a fast team In the 
Michigan Ktan» League, and some of the 
managers think be Is overstepping the sal
ary limit The fact Is “Çustv’ has nbont 
the cheapest team In the league, having 
signed a number of new men who were 
anxious to get a start at a reasonable fig
ure. There arc three men on the tea nr 
who will surely be drafted at the end 
of the season.—Wisconsin.

ran.
Second race, 7 furlongs—Trolley, 07 (Dn- 

poe), 00 to 1. 1; Florida*, 105 (Morrison), 4 
to 1,~2; Taluca. 105 (J. Hill), 5 to 1, 3. Let us show you 

the difference . .
3.30 V,. 
s 81st

Eugenia Wirkc*. Loneta. 
cr and Maxine Elliott also

Time 
Blitzen’s 
ran.

Third race, mile and 50 yards—James 
Monroe, 101 (C. Relff), 0 to 1. 1; Mnnrrelfh. 
102 (Morrison), 2 to 1, 2; Princess Teck, 09 
(H. Williams), 15 to 1* 3. Time 1AVY4. 
Little Music, Fife, Captain Felrson and 
Arrack also rati.

Fourth race, Dubatant Stakes, 4 furlongs 
—Mary Block, 110 (Connors), 12 to 1, 1; 
Ropbronln D. 118 (R. Williams), coupled 
with Asphasla. 5 to 1, 2: Xanla, 115 (C. 
Ilelff). 8 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Lady Iren«\ 
Aspnsln. The Red Filly, Afamadn, Prin
cess McClelland, Azucena, Des Demon», 
Jennie Cotta, fiea Moss and Nancy Tell al- 
son ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Blanton, 115 (Ov
erton), 10 to 1. 1; Prof us, 115 (Clayton), 
10 to 1, 2; Lakevlew Palace, H5( J. annj. 
n^r). 1 to 2. 8. Time 1.18. Oscuro, sir 
Ebony, Humbug and Rempage also ran.

Instead of high list and poor 
quality, we give low list and 
best values.

1

E. C. HILL&CO.,
101 YONGE ST.
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Intéllectual Feet ,s

Large feet indicate ability, 
intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of distin- s' 
guished men have 
been as much noted 
for their big feet as 
for their large noses. your /on ikmu took.

George Eliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had also 
very large feet.

It is not the size but the Shape of the foot; 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, and 
the shoe worn decides its shape, as well as 
its comfort

There is more care used—more time 
spent—in shaping “ Slater Shoes,” and in 
taking the stretch out of the leather so it 
will retain that shape, than in the entire 
making of ordinary shoes.

The Goodyear Welt process admits < 
fine modelling, and the stamp on th 
ensures to the wearer these hidden qualities.
< A tag on each pair of “Slater Shoes” 
tells of the leather in it.

$3.00, (4.00 and $5.00 per pair.
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The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street West. .
- .1

He also has a Fu*l 
Range of

a

Men’s goes
plornb
ne-----AND----- laid in 
sen» i 
lively 
a star 
ly cloi 
Btarva 
ecattei

Boys’
;; Ranging from

90c to $2.50

In Canvas Leather Trim
med, Black Leather, Ox 

‘ Blood and Box Calf.

ore
beeaui 
They 
in pli 
driven

/;;» '
!

I W: or con
»1V compel

The
Have you seen the ... ,|

NEW
JUBILEE

SHOE ?
He is showing it in Choco- | 

late Patent Calf, with

Silk Basket Top. j 
It is a Beauty.

W. L. Wallace. » - 110 Yonge Street.

We are the Sole Canadian Agents &r.
Perry Components and Chains,

Which are the production of years of careful study, combined with ex
perience Over £3,000,000, or $15,000,000, is invested in the manufac
turing of these components and chains, the Perry plant being the 
largest cycle plant in the world.

1 So if you are looking for a Wheel with a reputation at its back 
both in components and construction, you will make no mis-' 
take in purchasing an ANTELOPE, and thereby secure what you |
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These are roy be11-be»rlng Bicycle Boots, bought at

WWW
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World
llcnowned

1

Down Town Show Room 1Office and Works :
1405 Bloor 8t. West. 256 Yonge Street.

îJAMES LOCHRIE.
netWfH
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STE ^ASo«e_ 1 
i TBS COrtTCAX J

Believing
Four 

Rev. ^ 
orator 
peg.

Wc arc ready to show our 
’97 superior line of

Monarch
Bicycles• a

The supreme result of our 
years of experience, all
ready for you.

MONARCH CYCLE™ MFC. CO.
Csiczoo New York Los do.

The
Stearns
Tandem.

=ur

P. R. WRIGHT,
AGENT FOB CANADA

6 and 8 Adelaide Sb West, 
TORONTO.

Tbs Stearns Tandem excites envy 
wherever It appears. It looks accrae* 
fol, rum so smoothly, without a alga 
of effort on the part of Its ridera, that 
one cannot but wish to exchange 

, placet with the owners ' d 
Tandem riding la becoming mere 

popular every day; the Stearns-lee* 
dem could be no more popular.

The prloe it 1150, built al way, pay* 
In tlM end to have the beet 

Year Book for the asking,

h
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IRESI’OBTINO NOTES.
The Country and Hunt Club Golf Club are 

getting their links In pretty fair shape, and 
the member* are practising regularly. Sec
retary Ricketts has secured 52 members for 
the golf section.

The Chester Cup was won by the Irish 
bred ‘horse Count Sehomberg Wednesday, 
at the Chester meeting ln England. lie 
belongs to M. U. Lebaudy. Dr. Dobell s 
Piety was seeond, and the Duke of West
minster’s Shaddock

FRE*{
b
m

SILI
AMERICAN RATTAN Cl.ran third.

An agitation la going on In Hrockvlllc to 
offer Inducements to the c.A.A. for the 
noxt regatta. The Hrockvlllc oarsmen are 
nursing their spqrt with vigor and enthu
siasm. and Intend to send a four-wired 
crew In an Imported English boat to I lie 
next mooting of the association, wherever 
It may be.

The first golf tonmaihont of Inter-colle
giate associations was begun Wednesday 
at Anlsley Uaslno, on tho Hudson.' The 
Individual inter collegiate championnhlp was 
won by L. P. flnynrd. jr„ of 1’rlneefon, 
«•ore 91. Itoderlek Terry, Jr., of Yale; iri. 
and the score* was duplicated, by W 1L 
Cutting, Jr., of Harvard.

t«
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Toronto - Canada
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A Strong Frame BBS

is an important point to consider in purchasing 
V your new wheel. In our

Griffiths Cycles
^ the frames are not only built from the best steel 

tubing but all joints are doubled. We offer 
good wheels at g50, $70, $85 arid $100.

We Teach Customers to Ride.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N
LIMITED.

235 and 233J;2 Yonge St.,Toronto^
100 Beaver Hall Hill. 81 St JohiHILHALIFAX,

48 Barrington St

Ammcrllla. Bonnie Nell, Susie Monmouth,

WoodPKlng 100, Lizzie 1, Derby Maid 105, 
Molina 107. „„ ,,

mile, eelllng-Krnna 82. Al 
n 1)5. Pete Kitchen 100,Mil.

THROOGH THE MUD AT MORRIS PARK
''Slate Bares Decided Tbr®ngh », DOw»po»r 

•f Ba»n—Victories 1er 5e»e»Ue»al 
and Octagon.

New York, May 13.—It was very disagree
able at Morris Park to-day, because of the 
continuous rain and the terrible condition 
çt the track, which was a sea of mud at 
the end. The heaviest downpour came at 
the beginning of the Bouquet Stakes, and 
the horses could not be seen from the 
Judge’s stand when the flag fell, conse
quently no time was taken. The colors 
could not be distinguished until a furlong 
from home, when Jûda was In the lead, but 
Dalv’s Sensational passed her in the last 
sixteenth and won In a drive. In the first 
race Kaiser Ludwig delayed the start for 
three-quarters of an hour by running away,
■and then acting badly after he was caught.
He made all the naming with Chic to the 
last quarter, when Blue Devil and Our 
Johnny, who had been running far ln the 
tear, came to the front and got first and 
second respectively. Deer Slayer and 
Roundsman vere equal favorites in the *ec- 
•ond race, and finished In that order. Lltbos 
was heavily backed to win the fourth race, 
the Toboggan Slide Handicap, while there 
wae a sr "d following for Irish Reel and 
Hanwell. The heavy rain hid the horses 
from sight until they were a furlong from 
home, when Irish Reel was seen to be In 
the lead, bnt a little distressed. In the 
last sixteenth Octagon shot to the front 
and won handily. Hewitt having little more 
to do than sit still and let the colt win as 
he pleased. Sagacity, the Thompson filly, 

ijwho ran so well on her last outfng, wa*»
’Installed favorite for the fifth race, with 
Hîonie Quick second choice and Rtorm Queen 
third. The bettors were wrong, for they 

^fclshed in revente order. Storm Queen lead-
all the way and winning handily. The Entries: First race, selling, 6 fnrlong*- 

“jfest race was for selling platers, with only gt. Pat 101, Laura Cotta, Starbeam, Elea- 
four starters out of the original ntoe. Pre- nor Mq# Sobriquet 97, King Elk wood, Swift 
fcier and Xmas were equal favorites, al- i)(.an, Bessie Yeaser 90, Ilariy L, Gratz 
thouzh the bulk of the money was on the Hanley Jr. 101, Lcaseman 100, Shuttle- 
letter. Xmas won nil the way. Summary: cock 105. a _
. First race. C furlongs—Blue Devil, 104 Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Alvin E 

j4<VLeary), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1, won by one 102, Masquerade, Ora Lee, Sir Erra], Shl- 
Jeugth; Onr Johnny, 10y (Newmeyer), 10 to ney Bender. General George, Uncle Ell
1 and 3 to 1, 2 by a h*«d; Euphemla L., 09 105, Jtoynl Deer 102, Pebble 102, Beuzottn
iGiatherrall), 30 to 1 and « U> 1, 3. Time 100. Tvcgntec 102, Freemont 105. , .
1.10. Ilnsslnr. Kaiser Ludtfg, Chic and Third race Owner’s Handicaps mlle- 
Tttkanasacc also r»n. - Lonely, Panchi ta II., Fesêle b 90, Her Rx-

ftfcond race, 1 mile—Deer Blayer. 110 ctHoney 03. 
moezett) 2 to 1 and 7 to 30, won by one Fourth race, selling,
'levLfh■ Koiind^nian, 111 (Simms), 2 to 1 Mac 101, Carrie Lyle, O 
I and 7 to 10 2; Volley, 102 (Carrlgnn), 3 to 1 hert 104. Busle B 90, Lnfra 10& Robinson fm,d Irei ll Tlhre 1.44%. Cassette and 103, Kjmkan lW La Wand» 101, Sauterne 
• £i,,».i.nu tv, Petrolcne, v\ aldino Ui.

lio'nnnot Stakes, 5 furlong». Fifth race, 0-10 in Ik-Katie Welch, Vlr-
i -,,iiin -r_v,mt!r»nnl k) cOT^hnor). 8 to 1 gle Cook. Clinton Park, t ranclsca. Me-52a * to 1 "<u by half a length: Jnda. f’lrarv J on. Goodrich. Horace, Sklllmnn, 
«4 (Maher). 4 to 1 nrnl 8 to t, 2: Nowy,- Dca bread,-n. Alabaster, Agler, Charlie 

(( iprbley). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,3. Time PJlcc, Tom Toher 11.1.
Babtoea.gLit.ly"A»hlcyi LADY’S PLATE WOULD BE FOPULAB. 

*lr Stoffel anil Corelli also ran. A Hamilton gentleman who spent Wed-
: Fourth race. Toboggan, 0 furlongs—Oeta- nesday In Toronto doe# not confirm the 

n,7 (Hewitt). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, won reports that horsemen In this city g-n- 
’ ip'nelb • jr|sh KeeL 114 (Sloan), 4 to orally look upon the Qneen'a Plate this 

ih nn'd 8 to 5. 2; Llthos, 111 (Simms), 6 to year as a gift to Mr. Seagram, says The 
'4,'ead 4 to 5 3 ,Time 1.12. Hnnwell. Ara- Herald last night. He met a number of 
- Walter Rhodesia. Gotha, Bastion, bookmakers and other turf follower» In

‘T’romiirgo l'.oyal Rose and Trillettc also that city, and they are Inclined to look 
]li,„ * ’ 1 with favor upon Miss Jones' phenomenal
, t-iffh rare V, mile-Storm Queen. 110 colt Wicker. Ferdinand, they think, 1» the 
(Thome)""o 1 and 8 to 5. won by tw.A I only .horse In the Seagram string who 
lonvthV'Come Qnlek, 107 (Hamilton), 5 to stands a chance to heat the Ucpt-footed 
i. ^n,i 4' roT 2- Sagaruv 137 (Blonn). • mn son of Wickham, and there la a strong
2 ”, ’ Time 4014 Arelllc, S’st.-r probability that the Waterloo breeder may
î.nrt ,? .’end Fleet In cOeid also ran. not start Ferdinand In the Guineas, pro-
earollna and selling—Xmas, ferrlng to bold him back for some of the
103 (RloJn) 27fo 1 and’ 3 to 5. won l.v other stakes. leading fcqdy Is making 
103 Ameer llO ITaral), 4 to 1 ai:,l friends, particularly on account of her
one l«igcb. /• lia iDoggctt), 2 to 1 great size nnd her disposition to stand 

.7 t%5: 2: 31*10»”. a so plenty of work, bnt there are not many
anjr 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.*» *> uur who believe the big Cavalier filly Is fleet

enough, to lend the field through the 
DDDivff at atso nAN stretcu a week from Saturday. The Her-SI BINGAI, ALSO BAN. aM., informant says a victory for tne

Windsor, May 13.—First race, % mile— brown and yellow of Mr. Ilendrle’s stable
Silver Stocking (110). 20 to 1. 1: Bel Air would be a most popular one this year. 
(104) 4 to 1, 2; Trade Last (99). 8 to 5. 3. The continued -successes of Mr. Seagram
Time 104. Bingham. Ben Morglcy, C:lrl are growing somewhat monotonous, and,
Kinney Gertrude W.. Belle la-ndre, Anna though no one, of course, begrudges the 
■w Hanlla. James Doyle, Lncnllus, Queen clever Waterloo horse breeder his many 
Katherine also ran. victories, yet It Is believed that a new

Second moo. ’A mile. selllng-Elsle Brnm- stable to the fore In this particular cyent 
wiT/oo! « to r, V Mr Maryland (115). 2 to would Imre a tendency to boom breeding

cLTSMsarr- —

üSffi^îFSISfîS zrrv»;„ , t w Cooke Inromar Fark yesterday morning In antlelpallon of1 7 ' r j' g seeing the Seagram horses let down, but
al*? 11Z _n__ T»nfli nnd FOTi r. Charlie Boyle stayed at Newmarket, andFourth rac«Nl% mil ... JyL J they were doomed to disappointment. The
to 2. 1; Rev Del Mnr (lOd). 2 to 1. Otho pecent ralllR had little evil effect on the

i (102). 8 to 5. 3. rinieV.»7%. Sprlngal, flaxl trnckf which keeps in Its first-class con-
loU. Mr. Jingle alM fran. dit Ion.

Fifth race. % <ÏÏ!nlîfr,,ini11 Towards noon the report of "Wicker’s
(loll. 29 to 1. 1: King Galong US), 3. to 1, j monilng trial had reached the Woodbine 
2; Mr. Dunlap (99), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.W/4. club house, and everyone was comparing 
Bender. Tagllona, Sky Blue, Little Matt j hi* chances with that of the Waterloo 
also ran. stable.

Entries: First race, % mile, selling—| “Seagram will start four,’’ said one well- 
Grncfli) 90, Susie Hoxvze 00. Favota 102, \ known owner, “and even If the Wicker Is
Cnrl Holland. Little Noll 105. The Dueli- hdter than any of them, I Will back the
es:<, Pete Kelly 104. Nellie Bland, Adam Waterloo field.”
Johnson. Ashland 107, Colonist 112. lie believed that Ferdlband, Dal moor, Bon"

Second race. mile, selllngx-roldcrol .*o, jno amj Dandelion would be selected, and 
Boh Lcnch. Little Ben. Galco. i rince 1 roy- tj,jg jH the popular opinion. Dalmoor^has 
erh. Reformation 97, Pop Dixon, Itolanuis done nn hie trials with extra weight*up,

nnd may be the one Mr. Boyle will select 
to turn the trick.

“Yes,” went on the turfman In question, 
“I have $300 for a fancy bet on this race 
and would prefer to back the stable at 3 
to 5, rather than Wicker nt 0 to 1.”

lie dhl not consider Lending Lady to have 
more than an outside chance.

('lay .extended Wicker in the trial, cov
ering the Queen’s Pinte distance ln 2.12. 
The first half was covered In 52% seconds, 
three-quarters In 1.10 and the mile in 1.45. 
The track was good. That wns a great 

AnArVrtr wnv vr VA^TTVTTTE trial for the province-bred maiden, nnd It ARAONOL MON AT XASmiLLE. innflIng t0 t* seen what he will do in a 
Nashville. May 13.—Not a single favorite race 

won nt Otimberlnnd Park to-day. Weather j)r Campbell’s string were exercised yes- 
clcnr; track henvy. Summaries: terday for the first time. Thorncllffe nnd

First race, selling,6 fItiidlntor reeled off miles In 3.15, Bon Pope 
9S (lllrai-h), 9 to,5, 1; W.C.T., TtO (F. M111- gcnt pav or piny n half In .53, Lady Stellar 
la ins), even, 2; Gssh Bearer, 30- (N. Turn- wng worked ot a two-mlnute clip, _ Johnny 
er>. 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.9.»^. e Jf’fllLZ' Grover worked Prince Charlie 1% miles in
Bonnie Bess. Garnet Beach, l re Silver, 3 nnd A1! ]{]UP \yA jn 2.20. Tim Gnynor 
Frankfort Girl also nn. breezed Snap Hhot % in 1.12, the rest of the
/\fnrr«n^ 1f (MHchelh1 15(Ck string got Slow work only; Billy Mc-
10 « 1^0? v-oJa Bride sent Bonnieflekl % In 1.24, Tom Dav-
IPup0 f1pimA in?? Alouette' Mancaret W i8‘ youngsters, Nugent and Musgravo, reel-

- D-l'h. Banov al^ ren” * ' ïLrortiffô'rtring^ly Mow w^k. g*TC

ei?rllW <"n«'rtdv!lll7,tn ’ ^I!77" Eildlf- Wliytc sent ixHjram and Glengaw-
11 1 VmrJch. 4 to* 17^• Wir Bonnet 117 (A rle % In 1.20. Melehft did a half In .34. Lave- 
TnhninnT H iV d 'f Time I wSl Peter rock and Belle of Ktoekwood did a half in 
HinTmi'^ldlvar also ran" ^ 1CUr ■«> whlfc Maximum went^y, miles In

Fourth race, selling, 0 furlongs- Com-
maud. 93 (N. Turner). 3 to 1. 1: Walkover, - 5106 Grvlng). 6 to B, 2; It. Q. Ban, 10) If. over the Jumps on the eastern portion of 
Campbelli. 7 to ). 3. Time 1.18. Ghblle the fiefd This season a large Jump wl 
Loots, Juanita, Marie C„ Incltatns also be placed on the turn, where the old rail

. fence was located.
Fifth race, selling, .7 furlongs—Robert In tbe afternoon the Halifax bone. Sage,

Letts. 104 (N. Turner). 4 to 1. 1: Meddler, ran 0 furlongs In 1.18%, this being the fast- 
J 107 (Irving), 4 to 5. 2: Dawn. 84 (W. Bell), est time for the distance at the track this 

15 In 1. .1. Time 1.2214, Break o’ Day, »«'•',«»"-/ - . „
Hamle Uallnn. I,Innette. Sir John also ran. Mr. Dawes' new flat rider. 8. Pope, arrlv- 

1 '-.Entries: First rare. 414 furlongs, 2-year- ed.nt the Woodbine yesterday morning, nnd 
old nllou nnec- Katie II 110. Fleedn. Hel-, had his finit mount on 1’a.v or Play. 8011th- 

j vetln." Amphltrite. Tennle. PAttle Mellur- . wood will pilot the Dawes Jumper» through 
! ray. Lady Lennox, Mrs. Maloney, Onett.i, the field. . - „

Llsmore,
Third race, . _

Bradshaw ltrATrilby M2, Sir John, Blasco, 
UoL Allen 104, King Elm 107 

Fourth
Mike Huverly**
Trombone 113 

Fifth race, 
anulc 75, Coranella 
Ellison

nan.

race * 5 furlongs—Belle of Erin, "ly 103, Nemo 106, Brazilian 110,

7 furlongs, selllng-Ivady Brit
annic i». v/vritnclla i7, Mamie C ho. Bill
EyirtDh SVcWrnWrâ'SX- Doch- 
,0,8 95, Lucy Overton 06, Goldie LockslOO, 
Count Fonso 97, Mollle M 105, b ugftlve, 
Command 107 each, Pat Core 112.

VICE BEG^L ALSO BAN. 
Chiclnnntl, May 13.—The talent bad an

other very hard day of it ot Newport to* 
day. Every favorite on the card waa beat
en. Second choices captured the five 
events. Weather fine; track slow and bet
ting good. Summary: -____

First race, 6 furlong»—Imp. 100 (Sboedyl. 
2 to 1, 1; Box, 109 (Shcrrln), 7 to 3. 2; 
Myth.' 106 (Nutt), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.1644- 
Sierra Gorda, Uncle Simon, M haterlou also
"second race. B fnrlonga-Tole Simmons, 
101 (James), 0 to 5, 1; Lady of the West, 
97 (Everett), 7 to 10, 2; Corllla. 07 (Iton- 
dall), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.04. Indelible, Ex
quisite, Ella Une, Elldad also ran.

Third race, mile nnd SO yards—Rldkel,JoÜ°Clkrl:. !« 

S to i 3. Time 1.47. Umbrella, Vice Re
gal also ran. __

Fourth race, mile, selling— Fresco, 101 
(Nutt). 3 to 1. 1: Frontman, 105 (W. Jones), 
4 to {. 2; Gochlse, 104 (Sherrln), 8 to 1. 3. 
Time I.44H. Sandovsl, Elsket, Ben Nalail, 
Carrol Deader, Prudence, Almee, Goodwin, 
Ixion, Ora Andraln also ran.

Fifth race,4)4 furlongs—Marito, 100 (Ran
dall), 3 to 1, 1; Falrland, 100 (Mllburn), 10 
to 1, 2; Lnurotla B, 100 (Stockwell), 10 to 
1, 3. Time .56)4. Dunbar, Onagon also

0 furloags—Lizzie 
ra Adraln 90, EHz-

’97

ir

ran.
\

lov.Third race. % mile, selling—Rapalatcliïc 
90, Tagllona 102. Sky Blue. Nover, Alticrie 
KM, Snmson, Alamo 106, Golford lOi, Bo
rner 109.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, spiling—Helen 
H IT 88. Nangjity Girl 80. Hums 88, Alva 
66. Springtime 1)0, Bssso 106.

Fifth rare, % mile, selling—Rqunn 92, 
Plaudita 95. Mary l>ou mi. Muriel T. Jieu 
Wilson 107. Chlqultn. Crocns, Edith 110. 
Marlon Star, Disturbance III., Ell, Big Joe 
132.

Dr. Smith has decided to allow schooling
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itAiLir.irtiK\ convention. a tramp drowns nmsBt.r.UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS;
mr buy yourF LIQUORS

flichie’s

Saturdays 
| Satisfactory 
I Suggestions

? \Jsfc. lennard Got Tired of Life and damp
ed Into the Caanl4 tlany Sew Mention Elected Yesterday— 

/Will Congralnlnto Ike Queen.
Thé regular monthly meeting of the Unit

ed Empire Loyalists' Association was held 
yesterday, In the Canadian Institute. A 
paper entitled “A MomMir of the Rogers' 
Family," was rend by Hr. Kyorson. /

The following were elected members: lion. 
Richard Harcourt, Alex Fraser, tMIss Wil
kie. Miss l'luinb, Mr. W. B. Robinson, Mr. 
1». It. Jarvis (Stratford), Mrs. Cofirtney (Ot
tawa), Mrs. C. mu. u/cipi/u, jrir. u, iv. nyrr* 

Mr. E. fl. Ityersou, Miss M. K. Ityerson, 
Miss Isabel Ityerson, Mrs. J. E. Ryerson, 
Mrs. J. K. Macdonald, Mr. It. Fuller, Rev. 
I). E. F. Radgley, Orlando Rush (M.L.A., 
Kemptville), Dr. W. W. Meacham (M.L.A., 
Odessa), Miss Humberstone (York Mills), 
Mrs. It. A. Pyne, Sir Richard Cartwright 
(Ottawa), Mrs. Ktrachan.

The Ontario; Quebec, Nova Beotia, New 
Brunswick United Empire Loyalists will 
offer their congratulations to Her Majesty 
on her Diamond Jubilee.

Delegates are Arriving 1er the-Créai lifet
ime la be Meld Next Week.

Delegates to the annual convention of the 
International Order of Railway Trainmen, 
which opens In Toronto on Monday next, 
are arriving. Invitations have boon sent 
out to the heads of nil the lending lnbor 
organisations In Canada and the United 
States, and a number of the prominent 
lenders In the labor movement are expect
ed to be here. -

Mr. II. O. Williams, secretary of the In
ternational Rollwnymen’n Y. M. O. A., is 
here, In connection with the opening of 
the Grand Trunk Y.M.C.A. building at the 
foot of Broek-street. The building will 
soon be ready for occupation. The work 
of furnishing will be commenced nt once. 
General Manager llnys may attend the 
formal opening.

A Badge! af Tnlerestlag News Cnlhrfed by 
Warld C'arrespaadents Over 

a Wide District.

O I, May 13.—(Special.)—An nm- 
ndc»r, named James I^ennard, 

drowned himself by Jumping into the 
canal here, last night about 10 o’clock. 
His body was not recovered until 3 
o’clock this morning. J. Dorrisy, who 
was with him, and who is now in cus
tody, states that they had spent the 
winter together in Buffalo, hoarding nt 
No. 11 Peacock-street. Both had been

Welland Vbrella me
Toronto Junction, May 13.—(Special.)- Pe

ter Harrison and Arthur Wood, arrested In 
bed in the city by Detectives Slcmln and 
Davis, were tbls afternoon brought before 
Follce Magistrate Ellis, charged with burg
larizing Thomas Hoar's hardware store 
about two weeks ago. A loaded bulldog 
revolver, similar to one stolen from the 
showcase In Mr. Hoar's store, was found 
In their possession, which, besides Its up- 
pea ranee, is recognized by not revolving 
when the trigger is pulled, due to the «oss 
of a little rivet. The cartridges In it are 
similar to those taken from the store, and 
are not the right cartridges for the pistol, 
being rim Are, while the pistol is centre 
tire. A knife of the kind stolen was also 
found on them. Roth pleaded not guilty 
and were remanded until Tuesday rooming.

Harry Roberta got 00 days this rooming 
for stealing a gold watch and chain and 
purse containing $4.50 from the clothing of 
ti.T.R. men, left in n box car, while work
ing nt Rolton yesterday.

William R. Chapman, who was charged 
by Wlnnlfred Agin with Inducing her to 
lead an Immoral life, changed his pleading 
this morning and pleaded guilty to procur
ing her for an Immoral purpose, in conse
quence of which the Crbwn withdrew the 
charges of seduction and abduction, 
was sentenced to 18 months In the Central 
Prison.

drinking, and deceased was on the* verge 
of delirium tremens. They left Buffalo 
on Monday to take a trip through the 
country to sober up. Deceased was 32 
years of age, and had no relatives or 
friends in Buffalo, An inquest will be 
held.

son,

TO-DAY. 1
The Liquor Store will bo

CLOSED TO-MORROW
On account of the

4

nd COSOCOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Famed in many,ways, we like best of all to be known 
as the satisfactory stbre. It is a satisfaction to a purchaser 
to be sure of getting what he thinks he is getting—np mis
givings, no disappointments.

More and more Saturday ' becomes a very active shop
ping day, and it is worth anyone’s while to watch the crowds 
that visit the store that day. ;We always make special in
ducements for the day in a clasà of goods that are more 
than likely to be needed at the end of the week. Special 
goods and special prices :

A “RESPECTABLE” RUMPUS Two Minister» Who Bide Wheel*.
Premier Hardy, like England’» Grand Old 

Man, and several others of lesser note, has 
taken to the bicycle, and, of course, he rides 
a* “Brantford." Why should be ride any 

make, especially

VOTE FOR V

SUNDAY
STREET CARS.

Michie & Co., V
Wine Merchants, etc., A

I» Which an Irate 11a,band, HI, Wire, a
i red.

Chatham, Ont., May 13.—A well 
known resident of the lake shore was 
picnicking yesterday afternoon in a 
shady nook nt Cedar Springs with a 
lady, who was formerly a resident nt 
the Springs, hut more recently of To
ledo; Ohio. The lady's husband, who 
had got wind of. the intimacy between 
the two, came upon them suddenly and 
opened fire on the msn with a big six- 
shooter. /The latter fled and got out 
of range without being hit. Last night 
arrests were made and the case had a 
hearing to-day before P. M. Oosn'dl, 
who adjourned ft till to-morrow. All 
the parties are highly respectable.

/*MrCills Ifni ver» l| y riming Ian.
For several years it fans been the cus

tom of McGill University to hold n matricu
lation examination In Toronto, so that In
tending students from the city and from 
Western* Ontario are relieved of the neces
sity of going to Montreal to take the regu
lar examination held there.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, who has been the ex
aminer, having left the city, Dr. R. D. 
Moffat, 311 Parliament-street, has been ap
pointed In his place by the university. Dr. 
Moffat will, In future, act as presiding ex
aminer, and all communications regarding 
the work and place of examination should 
be addressed to him.

Through the kindness of Dr. Parkin, the 
examination will be held In Upper Canada 
College during the first week of June.

other
that there are evidences tha4~lhe Ontario 
elections are at band?

•Hon. John Dryden does not hall from 
Brantford, so he rldost, a yellow fellow.

in view of the factnd
as k

!ie Providence Thanked.
It Is with pleasure that I recommend B. 

B.B. for the cure of Indigestion and im
pure blood. I had tried many medicines, 
but received no benefit until, I thank Pro- 
viUenee, i was advised to use B.B.B., and 
it resulted In a perfect cure.

Mrs. Wm. Locke
Osbawa, Ont.

in 6'> KING STREET WEST-
it (

lie

VISTRESS IX CURA. Ysrk foamy New,.
The 'bn. line connecting Cookeville with 

the street railway at I.embton Mill, meet, 
the 8.30 a.m. car, goe, hack to Islington 
ami return* to Lain lit on nt 12.30, then re
turn* to Cookeville at 5.30.

Wood bridge Library Hoard at their nd- 
Journud meeting circled the following dircc- 
lor* and officer» for the year: President, 
ltcv. W. Swallow ; eecretary. J. Xattrea*; 
librarian, T. A. Agar; director*, ltev. T. 
ten wick. Ur McLean, Dr. Thom, J. Kme- 
& ,7/ V Wallace, M. 8. Burkholder, J. 
V'.£a1k\3\.L- ,innln' K. Lnngdon. C. 
liol Ingshcad, M. Brown and A. Maynard.

King Township Councillors are consider
ing the advisability of compelling hucksters 
to use a Dy^-lnch tire on their wheels. The 
narrow tires cut the roads into ruts.

Rauf Toronto.
Mr. E. M. Cook, secretary of the Y.M.C.A., 

has returned from his trip South. While 
away he attended the international convcn- 
tlon of delegate, from the Y.M.C. bodie* of 
Aorth America. Mr. Cook reports a most 
aucccesfu! meeting. He nleo attended a 
convention of the paid official* of the as
sociation.

It has been pronounced Illegal for the East 
Toronto Council to make the grant of |50 to 
the Y.M.C.A. This *um was applied for 
by petition of the member*.

Several persona were baptized In the Bap
tist Church nf Kew Bench last night.

Mrs. Rattan, wife of the rector of St. 
John's, was ont visiting friends in Nor
way, yesterday.

brown, tobac, fawn or amber, 
reg. price from |3 to 14, special... 

Boys' Turban Hats, assorted 
twerd or .navy blue and black 
serges, wefl stitched brims, nice
ly lined, special ...........................

Men's or Youths' Extra Fine Bn 
llah Fur Felt Soft jlats.ln black, 
brown, tobac, grcyjrtnte or pearl, 
best silk bands and bindings, 
large, small and medium brims,
nil sizes, reg. $3, special ....................3.SO

Boys' Scotch Glengarry Capa, silk 
or leather bound, extra flue qual
ity, well lined and finished, reg. ,
50c, for ........................... Us

Children's Very Fine Quality Wire 
llrlm Tam o' Bhnnters, In black,

Saturday for Hosiery
Ladles' Stainless Black Cotton 

Hose, Hermsdorf dye,
35c a pair, qr 8 pairs 

Ladles' lllncv snd Tan 
Thread Hose, double sole, beel 
and toe, reg. 45c a pair, special,
3 pairs for -,............................................l.*>0

Ladies' Extra Fine Btalnleia 
Black Cotton Hose, double heel
and toe, special ...................................

Children's Stainless Black and Tan 
Cotton Hose,double heel and toe,
special, 2 pairs for .......................

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cash
mere Hose, plain and ribbed, 
double soles and fashioned, spe
cial .ill...........................

Ladles' Extra Fine and Soft Fln- 
IIose, dou

ble soles and special ankles, 
plain or ribbed, reg. 45c, special
8 pairs for ...........................",............

Children's 2-1 Bibbed Black Ce.h- 
6-fold knee, double 

toe, pure wool,

Uen'reW. l.llierallir.
For the building of a hospital the Renfrew 

Town Council has given a grant of |2400, 
which will be equipped by voluntary sub
scriptions. The I.O.O.F. have agreed to 
furnish a two-cot ward throughout.

*,00B,ptrU Received at Washington Mow 
That the Stale of Affairs In the 

island Is Deplorable
Washington, May 13.—The Senate 

Committee on Foreign Relations to-day 
had the Cuban question under considera
tion on the basis of the report of the 
sub-committee appointed yesterday to 
confer with the President and Secre
tary Sherman. The report was proposed 
by Senators Davis and Foraker, the 
Republican members of the sub-commit- 
tee, Senator Morgan, the Democratic 
member, declining to participate in it. 
The report consisted of u concise state
ment of the contents of official reports 
from American consuls in Cuba, bring
ing the information up to within a we.-k 

~ot the present time. This report con
firms the newspaper reports ns to the 
situation of affairs in the island, and 
goes even farther in depicting a de
plorable situation than do most Of tile 
newspaper stories. The special stress is 
laid upon the condition of American citi
zens in the island. Of these it is posi
tively stated that there are hundreds in 
a starving condition and most wretched
ly clothed. Deaths of Americans from 
starvation are daily reported. They are 
scattered in all parts of the island and 

•*\ere shown no consideration whatever 
veeause of their American citizenship. 
They are generally persons who reside 
in plantations, but who hare l>een 
driven from their homes to the towns 
or coneentrades, and who, being among 
strangers and without employment, are 
compelled to subsist on almost nothing.

wool feet,
for ..............1,00

Lisle
flsreiie». Inn Below 

The enterprising Frnebel Society of Tor
onto bnvt^grranged with this great disciple 
of Frocbcl to deliver a lecture on tho kin- 
dergnrten In tile theatre of tho Normal 
School this evening (Friday) nt 8 o'clock.. 
The Ilnroncss will be accompanied by Miss 
Hoffman, who will nlso address tho meet
ing. The klndorgnrtncrs of the city have 
subscribed sufficient to defray all expenses, 
and I he lecture will be free. The society 
cordially invite the public to attend!

Forester» of America.
Newburgh, N. V„ May 13.—In the 

(.rand Circuit State of New York For
esters of America this morning the fun
eral fund was discussed. Changes were 
made In thé law governing that mat
ter. Tile New York and Brooklyn dele
gates In caucus named tho following an 
their choice for officers of the Grand 
Court; J. I. McCartln for Grand Chief 
Hanger, William Daly, Grand Chief 
Secretary; Dr. Elf, treasurer. The strife 
between New York nnd Syracuse for 
the location of the next biennial conven
tion is hding waged with much earnest
ness. The up-state delegates are solid 
for Syracuse.

I
SSc

A
Furl hr online 4'onveiillon»

Thr annual mooting of tho Lanark Coun
ty Toacbors' Association will be held In 
Cnrloton Place, May 21-22.

Tho Mission Circle of the Baptist Church 
of Galt arc* preparing for a convention to 
be held there May 10, to which 132 dele
gates are expected.

o ,10c

....Mel.

iet West. TticlrN*w Moderator Preparing lor I Sir tirn.-ral Asermbly.
Thr authorities nt the Presbyterian offi

ces are very busy just now In receiving 
and preparing reports to bo submitted to 
the General Assembly, which meets in Win
nipeg, June TO.

.Sffo blue, cream or car- 
with heavy satin;

brown, navy 
dlnsl, lined 
also same colors in velvet, silk 
cords across top and, pom pom,
worth $1, special ................................... 50c

Bovs’ or Men’s Full Front Bicycle 
raps,Varsity shape. In navy bine 
serge, or assorted tweeds, well 
lined, special for Saturday, 15c 
and .........

Specials In Men's Clothing

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, which 
opened Herndon ou Tuesday evening, 
ed as Moderator Rev. Duncan McD

oleet- 
onald,

Ph. D., of Dundee in the Montreal Pres
bytery to succeed Rev, James Fleck.

Ishcd Black Cashmere Ahas a Fulf, 
e of

-1.C0

mere Hose, tw 
•ole, heel and 
special •

Ladle*' Extra Fine Plain or Rib
bed Black Cashmere Hose, high 
spliced ankles, double soles, 
French finished, special 8 pain#

SUNDAY AFTERNOON IN HIGH PARK.m’s-o
AND-----

... *5c ........... 28c >M
<6/ *\Y 1.25forlu.

m Children’s Extra Fine Plain or 
dou- 

erms-

!> ,
t Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 

blc„ knee, heel nnd toe, II 
dorf dye, special .»••.••••••••••»•• W®

Ladles' Extra Fine Black Cotton 
Hose, balbrlggan feet,doable beel
and'foe, special 25c and ............... 86c

Ladles' Fancy Silk Embroidered 
Front Black Colton Hose,spliced 
heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye,
special 25c and .........................
Special» In Men’s Furnishings

Cotton

N
rWbBoys’ *t(ty

*!h.
1 iN

&- 4»b from . 
foe to $2.50

r Learfier Trim
ack Leather, Ox 
nd Box Calf.

Thornhill.
Rev. William Jupp bas returned from a 

visit to Florida.
Mr. James Macdonald has purchased a 

hotel at - Keswick nnd will move thig week.
Mr. John Langstnff has arranged to have 

the large dam restored with the Idea or 
providing a large body of Ice for cutting 
purposes next winter.

The musical evening given by Miss Ef- 
fle Houghton, on Wednesday was highly 
appreciated nnd largely attended. Select 
numbers were rendered by the following: 
Miss Eva Wilson, Miss Ida Kirby, Miss 
Irene Lane, Miss D Nolle», Miss E Hough
ton nnd Messrs G Chatterly, W Lindsay, G 
Houghton, T Bums and Master Frank 
Houghton.

ill......... 38c
itVt
itSummer-weight

Shirts or Drawers; manufactur
ers' odd lines, Tog. 35c and >45e,

Colored'Cambric Shirtel soft *4ios- 
om, 2 separate collar»1! 
link cuffs 

Open

Men's
c,r2

f.2 Be I
lr ofom, 2 separate coIlarsFl pa

link cuffs, reg. 81, special .............
Open Front Laundered White 

Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom, perfect
fitting, reg. 11, for .........................

White and Colored Pique Wash
ing Ties, graduated Derby shape, 
revers Une, reg. 20r. special, 2 for., 

j Fancy Silk Striped Cashmere Neg- 
1 llge Shirts, reg. $1, special
Men's Gold-plr—* * -----

I Links, aiieclel,

IDepartmental Examinations.
The annual departmental cxamluntlons 

are speclnlly deslgued for candidates f.ir 
a teacher's certificate, or as a prelimin
ary qualification for some other profes
sional coarse of study. It is, therefore, dr- 
8irsble that those who are pursuing their 
studies for any other purpose should bo 
allowed the fullest discretion with respect 
to these examinations.

Under regulation 38 of the Educational 
Department, the principal of the High 
School has ample authority to make "sued 
promotions from one form to another as no 
may deem expedient." It Is not Intended 
that High Kcnool pupils should be requir
ed to take any departmental examination 
In order to bo entitled to promotion. Sucn 
a test, apart from the expense to the pu
pil, would - be objectionable on many 
grounds which must be obvious to every 
teacher. Although the Education Depart
ment has no desire to interfere with the 
discretion of any pupil ns to the examina 
tions he should take, or to prevent any 
teacher from giving such advice to pupils 
with respect to examinations as appears. 
In his judgment, to be for their best inter
ests, It®Is to be distinctly understood that 
a departmental examination is not consid
ered a necessary part of any Débile or 
High School course of study.

The departmental examinations should 
not be taken as the chief test of the Un. It
er's efficiency. Sometimes teachers are ex
posed Inadvertently to tho application of 
such a test by comparisons made with 
ether schools before the annual school 
opening; at other tlines trustees Inren- 
Fviderately make such a test the chief basis 
of a teacher's promotion. A more correct 
view of the purpose of examinations on 
the one hand, and of the dignity and qual
ifications of the true teacher on the other 
would greatly assist in establish!» 
urds of efficiency which would amply pro
tect the good name of every well-conducted 
school. George W. Ross, Minister oi Ed
ucation. X

75c
'///t (INseen the . L

1 ... 75o
rEW ♦'I nil1? t25c

BILEE i TSoA
Gold-nlntod Lever Caff 

per pair .................
Specials In Mon’s and Boys’ Hats

WlMiNorth Toronto.
Miss Carson, daughter of Mr. Wallace 

Carson, has returned from the dospltal, 
the doctors having diagnosed her trouble 
an cancer of the throat.

Past assessors of York Township can
not be sold to be lacking In their duties. 
Judged by the number of double ascsss- 
ments that are constantly brought to no
tice. Only yesterday the Clerk was ap
prised of n property on Tape-avenue that 
had been entered three separate times on 
the assessmcntaiiLfor 1894.

The Nortfy Toronto Cricket Club hare 
arranged tojplay the Norway tcorj ou the 
24* 1 at the. DnvIsvlMe grounds.

Th - tuning of a tree near ti e York MIV 1 
bridge by Mr. C. Rolls was brought to the 
attention of Reeves Sylvester and Bull yes
terday. It was thought that thé tree was 
on the township portion of the road, but 
falling a survey by Engln#*er Gibson, no 
decision could be arrived at. The Engin
eer will be asked to make a report to-dnv.

The suggested site of the new York Mills 
bridge will likely lead to trouble between 
the township and county, as the bridge 
will close original road allowance of tnc 
former.

\ 4HOE ?
ring it in Choco- 
ent Calf, with

îsket Top. 
is a Beauty.

ge Street. i

i25c
a ?<

éL
'

I;
. 4eX.A£ 1

Men's All-wool Tweed Salts, In 
the new shades of bronze and 
blue tinge heather mixtures, su
perior linings and trimmings,

liMfs'rinc Ciiiy Worsted Suits, In 
black or bine, In fine twills,extra 
fine nil-wool satin linings nnd 
superior trimmings, all 'beams 
and edges silk stitched, cut In 
the latest New York style, make 
nnd fit perfect, warranted fast 
colors, special .»•«•«»

Men's All-wool Blue Serge Rigby 
Proof bicycle Suits, In 
qualities, double 
mode and trimmed In the best 
style, 5 poekets In pants nnd 4 
In coat, with strap and buckle 
or band and buttons on bottom 
of pants, special, $5 and .............

H u%rj T»A,-» Men’s Latest Style English OC 
American 611k Hats, very high
ly finished, fine satin p 
ered bodies, best silk bindings 
and IfusHlan leather sweats, all 
sizes, worth S5, special 

Men's Soft Hats, very latest 
styles, English or American, the 
new flat brim o» with roll brim, 
fine quality fur 
brown or tobac, or pearl,, worth
$2.25, special ............................. *..........1.50
>n’a Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff 
Hnts.tbc new and correct shapes 
Jlsh.ln Christy's, Wakefield's, or 
RenaonV, and other celebrated 
makers, best silk trimmings and 
calf leather sweats, In black,

* T.25
151 lush cov-

y>
■Çents îhr. 

d Chains,,
mbined with ex- 
i in the n^tnufac- 
plant being the .

tion at its back | 
ill make no mis-’ 
secure what you

3.0»
’ v

VZ •' < 16.00felt, In black.oy t
three 

seated pant»,i» s
o.oo

Thousands of old and young will go to this beautiful spot who are now precluded owing to its suburban
position if you vote for Sunday cars to-morrow.

- '!SEALER If A Vit S. WRECKED.
FsATURDATS SATISFACTORY SPECIAL IN MEN’S SHOEs|

| Oorstlrnctlve .peel.l forSarard.y InMen'» Shoe.^con.lsts of 300 pairs j
S polnuirt to», regular S8.00 end SS.SO, .11 sizes, Notu’rdny IRQ - 

Lwuaaaamm»»**»

It is to everyone's interest to 
loguo, which contains lists of timi 
china nnd glassware, and spor 
address
ooooooocoooooosooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooocoosoo

Ban on One of I he Queen Charlotte Island» 
and Lost Tiro Men.g Htnmt- latteri

uoUi'Vuble for Its lovely, harmonious color 
in ■g*8y und yellow.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OE ARTISTS. "November Weather" is especially Dank or England Maternent
London, May 13.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England, issued 
to-day, shows the following changes, ns 
compared with

1Victoria, May 13.—A Victoria sealer, 
the Maud 8., was wrecked on one of 
the Queen Charlotte Islands on April 
23, and broke up within forty-eight 
hours. Captain McICiel nnd his- crew 
escaped. The schooner sailed in Feb
ruary, but only eleven seals were ob
tained up to the time of the disaster. 
On the afternoon of that day, to es
cape a storm, the captain ran to Dixon 
Entrance. The wind veering suddenly 
at 11 p.m.. the vessel was driven ashore.

The night w*as so dark that no one 
could see more than a few feet. The 
Indians lowered canoes, and all save 
two hunters, a boy, one of the white 
crew, and Captain McKiel, left. No 
sooner had the canoes gone than the 
schooner gave a lurch and fell over, 
her masts striking the rocks. 1 hose 
left on her crawled along the bowsprit, 
dropped into the surf, and them clam
bered up the rocks.

The survivors, for two died of ex
posure, made a fire on the rocks and 
toasted a box of biscuits, nil the provi
sions that were saved. In the mormrig 
the Indians and crew who had taken 

back and took them

n Show Room :
A very large number of gally-dresscd peo

ple gathered at the Ontario Society of Ar
tists* rooms on King-street last nlglit on 
the occasion of their 25th- opening, by a 
private view of pictures. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with palms and flow
ering shrubs, and a string orchestra fur
nished delightful music throughout the 
evening.

Nearly all the well-khown Toronto artists 
are represented and some good work is 
shown. As on every occasion af this kind, 
there are* always a great number of pic
tures which should never have oeen hung, 
because they Interfere so much wltu the 
good work.

Air, Wyly Grier has a splendid bit of 
work In the portrait of Mrs. Edward Blake 
—the color is good, the post* cany ana 
graceful, and tho expression of the face 
lifelike.

ge Street. In the wntercolors, Mr. William Smith 
has only one picture, "Early Morning In 
March," but It In a gem—Indeed, one of the 
finest in the exhibition, and we can only 
regret that We haVe not more of such fine 
work.

sow it copy of our supplementary cata- 
atocka—books, stationery, grnniteware, 

■ goods. Free on receipt of name and
the previous

Total reserve. Increased £142,000; cir
culation, decreased £175,000; bullion, de
creased £33,181; other securities, increas
ed £317,000; other deposits, decreased 

Miss .Spurr lias "Spring Blossoms," and £31,000; public deposits, increased £500,• 
Mrs. Ji'iirvys has "A Nocturne." Mr. one- 000; notes, reserve, increased £110,000; 
Sn J1:“ln , lH„ by throe land- Government securities, unchanged.ïm,T,uir v<Tycrh4m4 worhka,Mtr.rMoi,,v, Ç”1™ "lUiMtv^ which

Martin ha, some characteristic work In ™el" pert-u’ U

per cent.

account:Jets Cl. Ityar In Trouble.
Detroit. Mich, Mny 13.—John B. Dyar. 

for 20 years a successful business man or 
Detroit, gave bills of sale to-day, trans
ferring *$200,000 worth of property ana se
ct-f! ties to a trustee for the benefit of his 
err dltors.

Mr. T>yhr

l

*7
The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.has been prominently connect

ed with several large Icon! enterprises. For 
the past year b<- bn« been H<*enrhig fran
chises and arranging to build nn elcclrlc 
railroad from Detroit to Port Huron. The 
latter enterprise Im what Is believed to 
have caused his embarrassment.

' South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 snd 8 Queen Street West.

landscape. ,

Mrs. Dlgnum has some exquisite roses and 
Alls» HHIyurd also sends fiowers and "A 
fctudy of a Head."

Among the other nrtlHts represented are: 
Messrs. Jefferyh, Cox, Hudspeth, Challcnvr. 
CutlH, Browne, Atkinson, Beatty, and 
MIh»4*h BriHtedo, Farncomb, McConnell, 
Windent, Wilkes.

170,172,174,176,178 Tenge Street
For Indy Bleyrllela.

ball-bearing bicycle boots 
L. Wallace's, 110 Yongtt- 

atreet. Lady bicycle riders will find more 
comfort in wearing these boots than any 
other. He also has the New Jubilee shoe, 
lou should examine it; It Is a beauty.

Chinn'» Big Loan.
PokPn, May 13.—A preliminary con

tract for a loan of £1(1.000,000 was sign
ed to-day here in behnjf of a British 
syndicate.

The < kfllrr nf Fourteen.
Fourteen Presbyterians have nominated 

Rev. W. M. Moore, D.D., of Ottawa. tMod- 
Gcneral

The recognized 
can be had nt W.US ■

lorator of the 
peg.

Assembly in Wlnnl- raise my voice In protest against their 
silence, those who arc strong and nbl.- 
to core for themselves. It is the weak 
nnd defenceless that demand our sympa
thy, and I have learned recently that 
there are some among those who are 
the loudest In thefrtery for Sunday as 
a day of rest for the workingman, that 
compel the worklngwomen emploi ed by 
them in their houses to actually do morn 
work nnd put In more hours, yetting np 
extra flue meals, on Sunday than they 
do any other day In the week, and this 
Is not an unusual case, but Is a opoeHW 
of grad-grind that female domestics- 
have to endure in Toronto from on" 
year's end to another. I trust that this 
may In some measure awaken sympathy 
for our deserving sisters.

* A VTomnn1» Pirn ftr Woman.
Editor World; Will you kindly allow 

me space in your valuable paper to give 
expression to a few thoughts in connec
tion with the Sunday street car service? 
In the present agitation of the question 
I have, noticed that those persons, or 
pinny of them, that are opposed to a 
Sunday street ear service, dwell largely 
upon the danger that is likely to 
to the “poor workingman," and that the 
introduction of such a service virtually 
means longer hours of service and less 
pay. The past affords no good ground 
for such a conclusion, ns, In fact, the 
very reverse is that which Is most in 
evidence, for the workingman has, on 

than one occasion, demonstrated 
his ability, through the agency of trades 
unions and other labor organizations, to 
not only defend his rights, but also to 
dictate terms. Then again there are 
those that claim that the running of the 
street ears on Sunday opens up the day 
to lawlessness nnd desecration. The 
answer to all such Is the many city or
dinances, bearing upon the question of 
Sabbath observance, and now In force 
in the city of Toronto, And then again 
there is the police force, with Its excel
lent regulations for peace protection nnd 
the detection of violators of the law. 
With such factors ns these available for 
use in the Interest of decency nnd mornI- 

Toronto's Rundny hns safeguards 
that will he no less effective 111 the 
fntnre than they have been in.the past. 
Hut why decry against evils that, per
haps, exist only in the imagination, and 
at the same time overlook those tlint 
flourish in our homes? Can anyone toll 
me how to reconcile the Inconsistency 
of those who are so solicitous for nn 
enlarged freedom for the workingman, 
while they nre n* silent as the tomb 
upon the "subject Of the drudgery that 
his sister, the poor worklngwomnn, 
seems doomed to submit to, ns domes
tics, In the homes of some of Toronto's 
citizens? As n woman, I am nt * loss 
to know how such tilings enn he. hut ns 
a woman I cannot resist the desire to

n
V

iq Air. Hamilton MarCnrthy's "Gem of Art," 
a stul nette bunt of the yueen, occupies a 
prominent position In the rooms ana was 
not without Its admirers throughout the 
evening.

r

\'ÆÈ- Airs. Mary II. Reid has, as usual, some 
exquisite work In flowers, an especially 
lovely thing being “A Ilnrmouy In Grey 
nnd Yellow." Tho fine drawing and good 
color of the vases In nil her work arc es
pecially noticeable. Mrs. Reid is undoubt
edly without a rifral in her special line < f 
work.

to the Indian hilts, two miles awty. 
They worked their way from this point 
to Massett, where, after the biscuits 
gave out, they were forced to live on 
clams and what flsh they could catch. 
Then Captain McKiel managed to hire
a small Siwunh schooner, ami took bis
crew to l’ort Simpson, where the Dan
ube railed and brought them to Mctena- 
The Maud S. was of 07 tons,: ami had 
been in the sealing industré, under the 
command of Captain McKiel, since im 
when he brought her around from 
Halifax.

Money Getting Cheaper.
London, M,ny 13.—The Bank of Eng- 

Inna s rate of discount hns been reduced 
from 2 1-2 to 2 per cent.

Victors during tUc evening were: Mrs. 
(Bishop) Kiilllvun, the Misses Sullivan, 
Aldvrnmu Scott, Airs. Kherldan, Prof. Ala- 
■vor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Reid, Mr. It. Holmes, 
Mr. Edmund Moss, Miss Dupont, MIsS Amy 
Dupont, Alls» Snlvelj*. Mfs. Neville. Mins 
Thom, the Mlzxcs MacMurchy,Judge Klngs- 
mill, Dr. McDcrmitt, Mr. Kcele, Mr. nnd 
Mim. Horton Walker, Miss Wingfield, Mrs. 
lvnowlcs, Mr. Knowles.

comic

ffigjciff
;Friday, lltli May, 1897.ns Some ItrlgSt Spark.

From The Kincardine .Itcview, »
” Flies on the wheel"—a scorcher.
The enemy lias made it so hot for her 

that Greece is running.
It’s time the Government at Ottawa 

took down tliç^jjign "Close the Door."
Even the most complacent civil aer- 

vant ia apt to lose his head—if he is a 
Conservative.

W. C. McDonald hns closed down his 
big tobacco factory. lie says he’d ns 
leaf close down altogether as plug along 
under the new tariff.

The Toronto World boasts that Its 
press is a three-decker. According to 
the last Inventory prepared by Mr. I.nd 
K. Cameron the Ontario Government is 
a, fifty-two decker.

Cbanneev Depew entra that war be
tween IHritaiii and the United States 
is a certainty. If true it is too bad. 
because, with all its faults, the United 
States is not too had to let live.

A California legislator proposes to 
mise n large share of the revenue by 
a tax on soap. We would yecommend 
(he Americans to cleanse their politics, 

fte™ That would be a tax on soap.
II. C. Macaulay, Victoria, B.C., If nt the 

Queen's.

MEW SILKS
Molro Velour, Molro Imporlnl*. Moire 
Urwlie, Plain, Blank and Wultc and 
Brocade Satin Duchesse.

moreeln. Tho most striking p’cfure In the exhibit 
is Mr. 1|. McG. Knowles' "Silken Threads," 
a study lu strong light and shade, 
women are grouped about a table under a 
Strong light with u red shade; they arc 
examining some silken threads and the 
grouping and drawing of the heads are very 
charming.

Another picture In softer, cooler ton en by 
this artist Is "The Normandy Spinner ’—a 
delightful thing In greys and blues.

Warn A. Hall,
210 Elizabetb-street, city. 1ftnreri a Lid le GlrP» Life.

London, Ont, May 13.—The 5-yenr-old 
daughter of Arthur Knowles,Clark's Bridge, 
was gallantly saved from death by drown
ing by Joseph Merritt, nn employe of tne 
London Printing and Lithographing Com
pany, at noon to-day. He was compelled to 
pull the child ashore by her hair.

May 13.Three
:L9’!SE SPECIALShm excites envy 

itlookssograce- 
k without a sign 
of its riders, that 
sb to exchange

f An Ill-Fslnl Trstn.
Mr. J. Pllmmcr of Windsor, Out., was 01 

the train which

t
Pin Id To fTctn«. every variety of col
or, combination and style of eheek 
In new artistic effects, at 75c per 
yard.

:• ^H*nt through the brtdgt 
at St. George, Ont., jin 1868. In the accldenl 
his kidneys and back were seriously In
jured, and have since caused him greni 
suffering. Mr. Pllmmer says: "Until I ob
tained Doftn's Kidney Pill’s I never km w 
what It was to be free* from pain, They 
have entirely removed the pain, and 1 
able to work every day now. They have 
produced better results than all the other 
medicines combined which I hare used in 
all my years of suffering. I regard them 
as a specific for kidney trouble."

German Goverment Take» Hold
Berlin, Mny 13,-The Government, 

with the view of stopping what it ro
ut the Bourse-

1
!
* Di nIh of Joiioihnn Preston.

Mr. Jonathan Preston, for 33 years n 
resident on the Dnnforlh-rond, died y curer- 
dny from heart failure at the ripe old age 

Air. G. A. Reid has "A Portrait," loaned f>f 72 years. Deceased was n native of 
by U. A. Howell, which Is certainly his Lûncn/ihlre, having come to Canada about 
beat work in this exhibition. 1 , ago. He leaves a family of five

Air. Sherwood has a charming bit of seen- ^ 1 ^rr,* Charles Rust, Mrs.
erv in "Shadow River"’ a Portrait of Dr I Rust, Airs. Fox, Mrs. N. (diaries

... „ fui'crnt will take jilnre on. Saturday to- Uh! n thv ïhîiV Alin's In." aùd Mira ; Mvu,,t rk'Mant 

Florence Carlyle well represented iu
a large, bright picture, with goo<l color nnd Ackerman, rommerdnl Traveler, Belle- 
lire work In "An Inlt rcstlng Cihnplnr." ,vl11". writes ; " Some years ago 1 used Dr.
I a d y °lsU" Ite m ,‘u'i seen ee."’* b>' mk'",C‘1 ni^umatl.m snd' three brttleï’eSe'Strt'S
iatly Is Reniiniscuices. complete cure. I was the whole of one

. , „ , T, t>b. 1 summer unable to move without crutches.In the watercob-rs Mr. Bnienech hag some ftnJ ,.VPry movement caused excruciating 
of tils Norway scenes. These seem to be p„jng# j nm now out on the rood nnd ex-
more of the nature of seleptitle jihenomeua jK^od to nil kinds of weather, but have
than HubjeclH for artistlez treatment, but u<»vor been troubled with rheumn
they have their admirer^. slnee. I, however, keep n 1 Kittle of

---------- Thomas’ Oil on hand, ana I always recotn-
Mr. L. R. O'Brien has some beautiful im nd It to others as It did no much for

work, both in oils and water colors. Of the me." ca

vj MESDEN CHENES
i french printed foulards

"arils as licing nn evasion 
law of 1890, has Informed the mn unguis 
of tho Borlln Corn and l’rodiicc Ex- 
clmnges that l.hoir mootings will liorn- 
nftor 1 io regarded ns constituting n pro- 
dueo oxchnnge, within tho meaning of 
the law. and calls upon them to furnish 
the statutes nnd regulations of their 
exchange in compliance with the law, 
and to obtain for them offlelal sanction.

irs.
becoming more A 

the Stearns tan- .} 
e popular. 41
lut It always pays f
e beat 
asking.

I A beautiful assortment, showing the 
new French pattern In a great num
ber of colors, uIho the coral pattern 
now so much sought after.

a in

)
SILK fRENADINES

ITTlN Cl. A Rurpngfilngly beautiful range of f 
tliege gw d« In new designs and ex- 5- 
elusive patterns. Some extra choice £ 
single dregy lengths. These are un-Jj 
cruahable.

Xolorloa» Bank Thief Arrcilrd.
New York, May 13.-"Wally" O'Con

nor, aged lli, a notorious bank thief, «as 
arrested by Central Office detectives 
night in this eitjy. O'Connor is said In 
have been implicnted in the roblicrv of 

Bank on April 12. 
the cashier,

A Fertln.nl Qne.llon,
A citizen writes: In 1890 the dtj paid 

Judge Osler 11000 for his house on the is
land, which they rented Inst yeir. Bat ift-. 
tie or no rent was paid and mueh damajfe 
was done fences, etc. This year the city 
have sold the house for S1KI0. At this rate 
how mueh will they make out of Col. 
«irony's end other property they have on 
their hands?

B
ng Agents.
Canada

Inst

SILK SAMPLES
tin* Yonkers Dinings 
when Lymnn Colin, 
held up and fttfXX) wo* taken away by 
the thieves. If is said that O Connor 
was a confederate of Allen, Id Horn m 
nnd HushoII, the noted postofficc thieves, 
who escaped from /Ludlow-strcct jail in 
thb city on July 4, 181)3,

Are In readiness for mall order re
quests.

A JOHN CATTO &S0N,|TO. -d

7 YONCE'ST. J

97. ^
14 AJIve Bollard, selling swagger sticks^

lue.! King «Inert, opp. Pjztoner.
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The mAm will h» eyes te-merrew «IgM 
(111 1* .'Clark. al
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To morrow you’ll reap the 
benefit of our timely buying- 

big buying and our Cash

Ml

W»
our par
buying.

Knowledge, nerve and un. 
limited capital àllow us to offer 
you such Bargains as are n en- 
tinned below.

Saturday is f uinane's 
ShoeBargain Day - u is | 
copied by every shoe dealer in 
the City—but we’re still alone 1 
on these prices.
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Gentlemen’s Dept. *
of Men's 
ess Boots 

Shell
000 pairs 

Lace Congre 
—comprising 
Cordovan, calf, crop 
and dongola, all ^ 
inode for this 
son's trad»*, 
needle and 
tuea, worth 
sale from $1.75 to 
$2.50, Saturday Bar- 

Si.00

• •

aoa-
coin,

opera
wliole-

galn Day ....
Tilt-né shoe* 

fresh from the fac
tory, fully 
sizes, 0 to 10.

fit(ire
sort i 
penae. 
coet h 
at an:

assorted

000 pairs of Men's 
Calf Lace Boots,in 
chocolate,
tan and black,per
fection In 0t and 
finish.alzea 6 to 10, 
regular wholesale. 
price *2.50, Satur
day," Bargain Day.
•««eseeeeeeeee $l.t>U

Boys—Read This.
1500 paire Boys’ Lace • - li*.
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, r .
shell cordovan, calf gMHw • 
and dougoln, latest MUL vrfj - 
style of spring foot- . Ill
wear, regular retnU'ESMMlfcCV W 
price $1.75 to $2.50, .
Saturday Bargain

By
stand 
tune I 
not, y 
hearty 
the wi

wine. «

. - ;

Heedi

Eve
doua i 
fields 
Raster 
Engin r 
are cri 
and W 
fore m 
porior, 
gold » 
polled 
reach in 
that 1.1 
for the 

One i

day............. .. 05c

Sporting Dept.
Our F porting Shoe» are mostly Imported 

direct fnun England. To-morrow we oner: 
Gentlemen’» Bicycle Shots, elk soles

reg. price *2.50, Katurday ................... l.Ho
Gentlemen's Bicycle Bhoea, same aa 

Went by lord Abenleeu and the 
Hon. W. B. Gladstone, reg. prie, 

*2:50, special Saturday, Bargain Day.1.25 
0-oz. I’rofeaslonal Spiked Runnljg 

Shoes, worn by Orton (English make), 
reg. price *2.75, Saturday. llnrg.il^ ^
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water i 
heart c 
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Day •
Workingmen’* Shoes .
Ladles' Shoes ............. .. ■
Hoys’ School Boots ............

And hundred»» of other bargains equally ns-< 
tonlstiing, with good clerks to wait on you*

Ladies’ Dept.
600 pairs Ladle.' Dongola Kid Lace 

Shoes, patent leather Up. pointed and 
new coin toe. tarn soles, regular 
wholesale price *1, Saturday, Bargain
Day • A A A-A A A SAW ... »•••••••• • • • •••#•• A- .09
I» pair* Lad In*’ 
yief Kid Oxford 
Walking Shoe*,pa
tent leather trlm-

.00c
. .43C

S
50“

J*mtngs, pointed toe, 
-Xaj 'eaioe ponant 
ular wholesale
price *1.35. Sat- 
urday Bargain 
Day ..................... ..

600 pairs Ladles' Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, sizes 214 to 7. patent leather 
tip. pointed, opera and needle toes, -, 
regular wholesale price *1.35, Katnr-
dar Bargain Day  ................................... 78

res' Tan Oxford Hhoea, regular 
wholesale price 85c, special Saturday . 
Bargain Day ...w

500 pairs Ladles'* Alhnnl Walking 
I, perfection In fit and finish, 
and needle toe*, regular whole- 
price *1, Saturday Bargain Day. M

.75

Lad

Shoes 
coin 
sale
The Ladles’ Shoes 

we are offering yon 
to-morrow at almost , 
half the wholesale 
price* are fresh new 
goods made for this 
season's trade, folly 
assorted, from 214 to 
7 and many of the 
lines In three widths 
-B, C, D. «

Mr.: Band 1 
closed i 
Mr. J. 
This ad 
opera tk 
milling 
has bee 
nnwijlii 
of Wes 
from Hi 
line tb:

1
Misses’ Dept.

Goat, Calf and Dongola Lace and But- I 
toned Boot», sizes 11 to 2, over 18» :
palm, regular wholorntb.* price $! *•>, 
to $1.75 pair, Saturday Bargain Da*. .7»

Children’s Dept.
Big day for little ones, 40 eases of 21 

Children’s Slioea recelred from Que-
nil made for this eee. If 

calf and goat, ,
6 to 10, made

van.
Vi

A b 
Wrvcke, 
I’ergnso 

■ Elver nJ 
burning 
very <lrj 
small (I 
pounds 
(tarn. pH 
the (to
ron* Him] 
dynomit 
thnt ah 
mine, 
liottse vJ 
neither j 
explosloi 
was bud

yesterday, 
son’s trade, d
to ""be “sold'from, *1 to $1.26, Batur-^

bee
ongoln,

from

day Bargain Day ......

Special Sale, c
Of Boston Cn\t Boot*,“Tough and Trosty/1 

pairs Men’* Hlzos, 6 to 10 
800 pair* Boy*’ Sizes, 1 to 5 • •••••—*
COO pairs Youths' Hlzes, 11 to 13 
These boots are solid leather, coin toes, ' j 

standnrd screw, sold by Toronto 
wholesale Jobbers at 05c, 85c and 75c. ^ 
Our prices to-morrow •..68c, 68c, ao4OT|

BOO

Queen Street Store,
ivMTBseess

Do not lleten to
I youV'Gulaane'S,
rs." These sa aie

Give Oulnane bis due. 
the shoe dealers who tell 
shoes are Inferior to thel: 1^* 
shoe dealers tell na: "Gtilnnno, you bars 
done more to demoralize the shoe trade Ms, 
this el I y than all the d«*l»nrtment'U,
stores." They tell us: "Shoe twice» we»»,, 
all right on Qie'lf-street west before roar 
store was opened. Now, the West End«J 
want MEN'S BOSTON CALF LAG" 
BOOTS FOR 68c, BOYS' FOB 58c. AND 
YOUTHS' FOR 48c. You know, GulnaM. 
that we can't buy these shoes for less IMS 
40 per cent, ndvanee on your prices. »» 
can t help that. We're on Queen-StrSM 
looking after your Interest*, saving JjS 
the "Khylock Jobber*'” pro Ills, and well 
stay there a* long as you want u*. when 
we cannot «live yon money we II close tne 
store. It Is to onr mutual advantage m 
have yon Judge the values offered at aa»' g 
Queen-street west.
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ty and Inexpensive. Spotted and byxmded 
cotton sephyrs are among the novelties and 
corns In the loveliest delicate shades.

A simple and effective gown Is of cash
mere In French bine. The skirt Is trim
med about the knees with great loops of 
black velvet The blouse bodice Is trim
med all about with narrow encircling bands 
of black velvet which reach to the openings 
In, the front and are finished off with a 
loop of velvet and a brae» button, 
opdps over a narrow vest of yellow mousse- 
lln de sole, which Is soft and loose and Is 
belted with black satin.

A great deal of trimming I» lavished on 
sleeves, and although they fit the arm 
closely they arc fixed up to look a little 
larger than the arm. Little full frill» of 
lace arc sometimes set on, one after the 
other, an Inch apart, .from shoulder to 
wrist, the top being slightly puffed, and the 
wrist very long—Indeed, half coveting the 
hand. Puffed sleeves continue to favor, 
and they may be ns large or as small aa 
desired, and yet be fashionable. A new 
way la to separate the puffs on sleeves by 
narrow bands of black ribbon velvet; this 
la said to be especially effective on cash
mere gowns. For stout arms the puffs may 
run from wrist to shoulder, and be separat
ed by the ribbon velvet.

A beautiful "vlrot hat" was In white 
straw, plmoat veiled with pink chiffon, this 
again biting covered with white tulle; the 
not very wide brim waa »i>llt and boldly 
ratted on one side by a long white ostrich, 
mode to rest upon the hair, and the crown 
was Just a bouquet of soft pink rosos-wlth- 
out foliage. The price of this bttt was only 
one hundred and sixty francs, but as the 
descrlber of It remarks; "Think of the ele
gance bestowed upon Its production!"

Katherine Leslie.

WBAT WOMB* WEAK.progressive cities. Montreal is fairly 
out-distancing na. 
fact: Toronto la the only city of It* size 
in the civilized world that baa no street 
car service on Sunday. Governor Pln- 
gree told a Toronto reporter this 
week that the people of Detroit 
would - tear np the 
the street 
city attempted to abolish the Sunday 
service. The people of Buffalo and 
Hamilton have had experience of Sunday 
cars. They would not dream of giving 
them up. The evidence of all cities that 
bare Sunday car* is favorable to the 

fellow-citizens, let ns accept 
ce of the people of a thou

sand cities as against the theory of a 
handful of Toronto clergymen. Let us 
bare the cars.

THE TORONTO WORLD
omt CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. S3 YONGE-STRE15T, Toronto.
east (next 
e 064. 11.

^T. EATON C°;™ Just think of this Just as the weather grows warmer and 
wraps for the neck, except for evenings, be
come Intolerable, the prettiest things Imag
inable* corns In feather boss, which are very 
foil at the back of the neck end taper off 
as they fall to the waist In London, where 
the weather seldom attains the great heat 
for long at least, t 
pretty floffy things 
they will be sore to have a ran here for 
evening, when they will be most becoming 
accessories to decollete gowns. They come 
In the most exquisite shades, and It will 
thus be possible to have them match or 
harmonize with the color of the gown. One 
Is In sulphur yellow, tipped with white, and 
the other In mauve shading Into white at 
the tips In the same way, while an exceed
ingly beautiful one was In white with a 
silvery suggestion of grey marabout feath
ers. Ruches of chiffon, tulle and moussc- 
lln de sole continue In favor, and form a 
very pretty finish for any sort of gown, giv
ing a tailor dress a certain,flufftness about 
the corsage which rentiers It fit for almost 
any occasion. s

The latest thing In neckwear In Paris Is 
the stock made of tulle, In any desired 
•hade, and finished off under the chin with 
a great soft bow.

A well-known Toronto dressmaker has re
cently turned out a lovely gown of brown 
cloth—a rich, bright brown; the skirt la ex
quisitely hung, and the Jacket bodice opens 
over a fall front of lovely yellow glace silk, 

(ph la draped with frills of white-chif
fon pllaae, across which ran narrow bands 
of black ribbon velvet and a tiny Valen
ciennes» luce edging. The bat worn with 
this Is of brown silk straw, with lovely bits 
of yellow, and the wearer Is one of Toron
to’s fairest women.

The latest fashion has-it that *11 trans
parent stuff» from wool canvas to thinnest 
game are made up with the outer skirt 
separate -from the under one of silk. All 
stiffening I» dispensed with, and the skirts 
hang limp and soft; and they may be trim
med as much or aa little as desired.

Glace silk in all shade» will be much worn 
this summer for blouses and shirt waists.

Pretty frocks for girls of from 12 to 15 
will be made of white or colored pique,made 
with abort over bodices ffogged across the 
front with white braid. These “orer-bod- 
!<#*" should be wom over a blouse find 
high draped ceinture, If * plisse of hem- 
stitched white linen it raffled round the 
neck and down the aide opening. Another 
pretty bodice can be made with • very full 
silk vest—a yoke of embroidery forme s 
•mall square and taras off st each side like 
a bolero. Fall Jocky frill» of embroidery 
fall over the top of the sleeves; this Is a 
most effective mode of (rimming. White 
pique revers, fronts, etc., look very neat, 
and Tartan stocks are the favorite neck 
trimming for girl's tailor salts.

Branch Office. 70 King-street 
Fostofflce), Hamilton. Telepbon 
E. Bayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES : 
Easiness Office-1784. 
Editorial Rooms—523.

Canada's Greatest Store. Teronto.190 Yooge St tracks if 
car company of that that we have here, these 

will be much worn, and
SUBSCRIPTIONS !

Dally (without Sunday) by the year..*3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month., 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... 20
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 48

190 Yosoe Street, May 14,1897. This
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graph, fat Parisienne; The Spanish Woman, 
The Lady In Tennis. London's Womanhood. 
Woman In Diplomacy, Not a Bad Sort, A 
Carnival of Klseea, She Walk» In Beanty, 
In a Peralan Haiem, The Pftaee*» Chlmnir, 
as she pr-neared In a Berlin Theatre, Fash
ions In Pari*. Canterbury Cathedral, 
trated; A Bit of Cycling History, 
Pleasures of Exploring, A Surrey of the 
Churches, by Ebor; Lotas Day, The Tbeoao- 
nlilc Anniversary In Memory of Madame 
Hlavntsky. Progrès» of the Plague In Boin- 

(«pedal correspondence). Plain Speak
ing, by Mi*. Lynn Linton ; The Light» and 
Shades of Life, by H.; Nations In Manu
factures: Toronto the Cleanest City on the 
Codtltiont; In the Cannibal Islands, and 
the nsa.il fli virtments with nil the news of 
the day. Inrlotting tail and special reports 
of the Sunday car voting, with note and 
comment. Account» of «porting events In
tended for publication In The Sunday World 
should be la.the office, 83 Yonge-street, by 
7 p.m.

the

, You may search where you will and you’ll not find any- 
thingdike the values we offer in merchandise of every sort 

’tVe self as low as we can, without regard to the general mar
ket or the usual way of doing business. Here’s a partial list 

of our plans and prices for to-morrow :

praise sree HimiiTT.Illns-
Thh Among those who are taking a live

ly Interest In the Sunday car campaign 
are the doctors.. They are alAost to n 
nnlt in favor of the car*, not only be
cause they think the pnblic health 
would be materially benefited thereby, 
bnt because a Sunday service would lie 
of Immense convenience to themselves 
and their patients. No one bat the doc
tors know the inconvenience and actual 
distress that patients have to put up 
with by reason of the absence of I he 
every-day means of getting about on 
Sunday. Dr. Murray Macfarlane was 
made an ardent supporter of Sunday 
cars through an incident that occurred 
In connection with bis practice a couple 
of years ago. On a certain Sunday a 
woman, who lived In the west end of 
the city, came to his office with a child 
that was suffering from a dangerous 
abscess In the head. The woman had 
been told by her family doctor to visit 
a specialist at once In order to save her 
child’s life. l»e visit to Dr. Macfar- 
lane’s,on Carl ton-street, had to be made 
on Sunday, and, aa the woman had not 
money to hire a! coupe, she was obliged 
to walk and carry a 2-year-old child in 
her arms. When she arrived at the 
doctor’s she was out of breath and 
exhausted. She had been In the office 
bnt a few minutes when she was taken 
with a severe hemorrhage of the longs.
This two mile walk on a hot summer 
day was the cause of a loving mother’s 
death, for she lived bnt a short time 
after the occurrence. Dr. Macfarlane 
stated to The World last night/that this 

(Woman’s untimely end could be traced 
directly and positively to the absence 
of Sunday cars. Ever since that event 
the doctor has been a vigorous support
er of Sunday cars. Yesterday he tele
graphed to the Chief of Police of Bos- Ko_ .. ...”°w that the shirt waist season Is upon 
ton to refute a rumor that has been belts are an absolute necessity, and the 
going round to the effect that Sunday manufacturers have this season turned out 
cars had Increased crime and Immoral an unequalled display of those charming 
ity In that city. The reply appoys In ceintures. Some beauties come In potent 
another column. and enamelled leather, and their width le

Principal Caven, however, has warn- decreased by edging them with a black 
ed his people that they most stick to heading. Striped belts are shown, too, but 
creed. Humanity, brotherly love, jus- "* "ot. P®*»1". Even when a wide
tice, everything, must bow down to that *,rred u worn- » namw Jewelled one 
m frequently shown st the wslet line. Its col-

™* ’ BcI1«^u* Intolerant». or carefully harmonised with the silken
Citizens of Toronto, shall we not belt, 

strangle this monster to-morrow?
Shall we not cause this reign of 

superstition, Intolerance and prejudice 
to come to an Inglorious end?

Behold this is the day the Lord hath 
made; let ns rejoice and be glad In it

A bay
Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, high spliced ankle, doable 
sole and heel, extra quality, regu
lar price 46c a pair, special three I rv"X
pairs for................................................. 1

Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Hoee, 
blah spiked ankle, double heel OQ 
and soie, special at............... ■ vz

Cloaks.
61 Only Girls’ Reefer», new spring 

styles, made of acmes,box clothe 
and tweed*, in navy, cardinal, 
fawn and green, sailor collars, 
silk braid, trimmed, size* 4 to 12 
year», regular price *2.25 to *4, I CQ

. Saturday .............................................. ‘
• 75 Only Ladles' Jackets, In black 

Serge, double-breasted and Ulaz- 
Cr etylee. some silk-lined, regn- I CQ 
lar price *4 to *6; Saturday ....

23 Only Ladles’ New York Cos
tume, latest styles, tight fitting.
Eton and Chesterfield Jacket», 
regular prices *15 to *17.50; Sat-Q CQ 
urday ..................................................

Gloves.
Ladles' Perforated Chamois Bicy

cle Gloves, two large buttons, 
kid binding and sllk-st Itched CQ 
back, regular price 75c; Saturday.

Ladles' Fine Kid Glove*. In white, 
with black embroidered back*, 
large pearl button* nnd binding y C
to match, special at ........................... ' 1

Ladle*' 14-Inch Pure Silk Milanese 
Gloves, colors cream, white, tan. 
fawn, brown, grey, navy and OC
black, special at................................... .

J

Underwear
Ladles' Fine Ribbed Tests (Health 

Brand) shaped, button front, 
trimmed with silk edging, silk * 
tane around neck, short aleevea, QQ
reçu lar price 75c, Saturday..............

Ladles' Corsets, heavy Jean, five- 
hook clasp, two Hide steels on * 
each aide, boned beat, long walat, OC 
white and drab, 18 to 30, epeclal..

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns,
Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed 
with bice around neck and centre 
niece, tall size», regular price 85c, OR 
Saturday ................................. ...............

A SWEEPING VICTORY FOR STSRAY 
CARS AT HAM,

TheSundays will sweep ' the town, 
majority will be up In the thousand*. 
There is a perfect uprising of the people 
against clerical Intimidation and blgot- 

Last night the Aodi-
TJJE MINISTER'a DAUGHTER.

By John G. W Miller.
In the minister's morning sermon 

He told of the primal fall.
And how henceforth the wrath of God 

Bested on each and all.

And how of HI» will and pleasure, ,
All souls, save" u chosen few,

W-'- doomed to eternal torture.
And held In the way thereto.

Yet never, by 
A aalntllcr i

And never the bnrah old lesson 
A tenderer heart belled.

And after the painful service.
On that pleasant, bright i't*l day.

He walked with his little daughter 
Thro’ tbs apple bloom of May."

-Sweet In the fresh, green meadow 
Snarrow and blackbird sung;

Above him fhclr tinted petals 
The blossoming orchard, bang.

Around, on the wonderful glory.
The minister looked and smiled:

"Row good Is the Lord who gives,na 
These gifts from His bond, my child."- y

"Behold, In the bloom of apples,
And the violets In the sward,

'A hint of the old lost beauty 
Of the Garden of the Lord."

Then nnepake the little maiden,
Treading on snow and pink,

“Oh! father, these pretty b.cssoms 
Are very wicked, I think.

“Had there been no Garden of Eden, 
There had never been a fall,

And If never a tree had blossomed 
God would bare loved ns all.”

ed Intolerance, 
torlnm was packed to the celling with 
men intent on maintaining their liber
ties; If Massey Hall, too, waa crowded, 
It was crowded mainly with women end

/ Millinery.
Ladles' and Misses' Trimmed Hats, 

Including some original patterns O QH
rely special at.................................0.570

Ladle*' end Misses’ Llncnette
Sailor Hat», In small checks and •
no In colora, regular 34c to 64c Oft
each, special at...................

New York Ribbons, summer de
signs, moires. Stripe* and gauze* 
effects, regular 3fc a yard, ape- Oft
dal at....................................................... *“

Roue Foliage and Foliage of all OR 
descriptions, «pedal at..........................

■ young people whose emotions had been 
aroused by the appeals of the preachers. 
On one side were the men with -reason 
and votes; on the other side women and 
young people, most of them without 
votes, bnt very emotional. In factory 
after factory, in shop after shop, the

l Belts. v
Ladles’ Leather Belts, 1% tnch 

wide, assorted colors.fancy bock- 
les, regular price 35c each; spe- /

Ladles' Bicycle Bella. 114 tache*, 
color* tan. black and russet, 
blocked purse attached, regular A n
price 60c; special at ........................... '

Ladles' Sequin Belt*, with fancy 
silver buckles, direct from Pari*, 
elegant shades, match any dresa, RQ
special at ..........................................

Hosiery.
ye*'» Fancy Check Bicycle Hose. _

roll top. seamless feet regular CQ
price Ole a pair, Saturday.. ..... j ■ vx* 

.Ladles' Extra Fine Soft Finish 
pi.k, Black Cashmere Hose,

'double sole and heel, fall fash- OC
lowed, very special at ....................... 1

Faith's unreason, 
soul was tried.

- rV

Men’s Canvas Shoes.
576 Pairs Men'» White or Tan Col

ored Canvaa Bicycle, Lacrosse or 
Baseball Shoes, with corrugated 
robber idea, English make, «lies 
6 to 10, worth 75c s pair, Sat
urday .......................................................

J/

voters are for Bùnday cars four to one.
The workingmen are overwhelmingly 

for Sunday cars; four thousand or more 
men who voted against them before 
have bedded to vote for them this time. 
The experience of the dty of Hamilton 
and the evidence of the clergy there is 
for Sunday care.

The time for argument la over, the 
time to vote is at hud. Go and vote. 
Get your neighbor to vote for Sunday 
cars. Vote for liberty and a reasonable 
enjoyment of Sunday. Put down In
tolerance and Intimidation, Swell the 
majority beyond 5000 and settle the 
question forever.

.25.

Staples.
44-Inch Reversible Bordered Cre

tonnes, fast colors, artistic combi
nations, regular ,26c and 30c a 
yard, for.................................................

Men’s Underwear.
lock seams, size* 34 to 44. each 50c 

Men’s Fine Natural Merino Under
shirts and Drawers, sateen fac
ings, French neck, ribbed skirt,
and wrist, each..........

Men’s Health Brand Underwear In " 
shirt* and drawers, natural grey 
anil flesh color, overlock seams, 
silk sewn, well stayed, pearl Bnt' 
tons, all sizes, each........ ......81 °0

Men's English BnIBriggan Under- 
Shirts; also light-weight Cotton 
Shirts and Drawer*. In drab and 
Oxford «hade*, ribbed cuffs and
ankle*, French neck, each.......... 25c

Men's Undershirts and Drawers In 
ffimble thread Bnlbriggan; also 
fine natural merino and. light

-weight natural wool, well telahed, 
ribbed cuffs, French neck, over-

75c

“Hush, child,” the father answered, 
"By 11.» decree man lull;

IDs ways are In clonda nnu darkness. 
But He doctb all things well.

Men’s Shirts.
front, with neglige bosom, all ___

Men's Colored" Cambric Shirts, ex
tra fine quality, in all the newest 
effects, including bine, pink, hair
line stripes, pin check and fancy 
patterns, two separate collars and 
separate cuffs, or • cuffs attached, 
all sizes, special.............................

Men’* Heavy Twill Cotton Night 
Holies, plain and embroidered 
frontji, with yoke on shoulder, caff 
on Kloeve, made all tlze*............

50c
WRAT EVERYONE DOES CAST RE WRONG

The agreement of the Railway Com
pany to give a daily through service to 
St. Michael's and Mount Pleasant Ceme
teries in event of the success of the Sun
day car bylaw is a consideration which 
ought to have no little weight in de
termining the choice of the citizens in 
this contest Under existing conditions 
the visitor to Mount Pleasant has to 
pay two car fares, and a long delay at 
the point of transfer is necessary, as tne 
Metropolitan cars run only every 20 
minutes. On Sundays (here is no means 
of reaching the cemeteries except by 
carriage or on foot If the bylaw is car
ried all this will be changed. We are 
to have a continuous car service to the 
cemeteries, the long delay at the.Metro- 
poiitan junction being avoided, and n 
jingle fare will cover the whole trip. 
This service will be in force week days 

Ws well as Sundays. Such an important 
concession ought to appeal, to a very 
large section of the public. There are 
eight thousand plot owners In Mount 
Pleasant and sixteen thousand people 
have been buried In St Michael’s. The 
promised service will be especially ap
preciated by women and children, jn°Mt 
of whom, having no vote, have to rely 
on the generosity and practical sym
pathy of those who have votes to secure 
for them this long-cherished desidesatum.

If the Sunday car bylaw is carried 
200 of Toronto’s unemployed will be 
given Immediate and steady work—a fact 
which will have a perceptible effocjt on 
business throughout the city. It means 
an increase in the money circulated 
among the retail merchants, the bakers, 
batchers and grocers. It means that 
many houses that are now vacant will 
find tenants. The running of cars on 
Sunday Is équivalent, from a business 
point of view, to starting a factory 
ploying 200 hand». Is Toronto In such 
a flourishing condition that we can af
ford to reject such an addition to onr 
material prosperity? Haven't we played 
the part of the stupid ostrich long 
enough? This city is sorely big enough 
both for those who want Sunday, cars 
and for those who do not want them. 
The fact that Toronto can get along 
without cars on Sunday must convince 
outsiders that the city Isi a place of lit
tle importance. Let us bie reasonable. A 
convenience which all other cities 
throughout the civilized world enjoy 
surely should not be rejected by ns on 
the ground that it Is sinful. If Sunday 
cars are vicious then God help humanity, 
for the whole world Is vicions. What 
is the theory of a handful of Toronto 
ministers compared with the daily prac
tice of ten thousand clergymen In hun
dreds of cities throughout the world? 
The former know little or nothing about 
the practical effects of Sunday cars. The 
latter a so them as freely as they nse 
week-day or: holiday cars. The whole 
world surely cannot be wrong on th'.s 
question and Toronto right 
citizens, the position taken by the clergy 
is absurd. Let ns get in line with other

“Awl whether by His oulslnlng 
To ns enmetb good Jn IB.

Jov or pain, or light or shadow. 
We must fear and love Him still."

50c A pretty party gown Is composed of mign
onette grenadine, made over green taffeta 
•Ilk, which has a satin stripe , running 
through It

The long toile or chiffon pelerine ends 
reaching to the knees arc very fashionable, 
and they may be lace trimmed or inched 
all about as fancy , wills. The Medld collar 
to a modified form Is always a smart flneh 
to any wrap, or a thick roche mounting to 
the ears may be substituted.

Men'» Colored Cambric Shirt», with 
collar separate and cuffs attached, 
In nent blue, black and pink hair
line stripes, open back or open

“Oh, I fear Him!" said the daughter, 
"And I try to love Him, too;

Bnt I wish He were kind and gentle, 
Kind and loving as yon!"

’ 75c

When you get here you’ll see similar prices in every depart
ment, from the Basement, with its immense assortment of 
housekeeping helps, to the top floors, with their wide range of 
Bouscfurnishings of every description.

The minister groaned In spirit 
A* the tremulous Bps of pain.

And wide, wet eye» uplifted.
Questioned his own In vain.

Bowing Ills head, he po 
The word» of hi* little 

Had he erred In his life-long teachings? 
Had he wrong to hla Master done?

To what grim nnd dreadful Idol 
Had he lent the holiest name?

DM ble own heart, loving and human. 
The God of Ms worship shamet

And loi from the bloom and greenness, 
From the tender skie* above.

And the face of hla little daughter,
He read a lesson of love.

BAEEENINGS OKA DAT.

Itoaas »f Paaaias l»(eree( GsHwred ta and
Anns this Busy city. ndered 

e one.The grand Jury yesterday returned 
bill against John Jackson for theft

Don’t be deceived—” L. & S." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The police think Patrick Hayden, 87 
Jarrta-etreet stole an overcoat so they ar
rested him yesterday.

Perth has contributed *10.25, through Mr.
O. Buskin of Toronto, missionary, towards 
the Algoma and Northwest Evangelical 
and Colportage mission.

International Secretary Williams of the 
Railroad Men's Y.M.C.A., Is In the dty, 
Introducing Mr.. II. N. Dudley, the secre
tory for this district.

Mrs. Caroline Tate Collins, a widow of 
Whitchurch, died a week ago having willed 
her estate tocher daughter, the wife of Rev.
P. D. Will of Toronto. She had *2200 In 
stocks sod *15.74 to cash.

A recital of sacred radklc win be given 
In St. Thomas' Church. Huron-etroct, on

a true

Although trimmed skirts are sot having 
much vogue in Toronto, they are undoubt
edly on the way here, for all the London, 
Paris and New York patterns show the skirt 
trimmed to some shape or form. So far, we 
have only got the length of braiding the 
skirt, but the sommer gowns promise floun
ces and frills and raffles. A very smart 
gown, or what an extremely fashionable 
dressmaker thinks one. Is of cashmere, and 
Is raffled from hem to waist, and each raf
fle Is bound with velvet. With the muslins 
and thin washing materials, frills are to be 
edged with Valenciennes or fine torchon

Two Clothing Chances
On Sale Saturday Morning.

125 MEN’S SUITS, fine imported West of Eng
land colored clay worsteds and worsted serges, 
in navy, black, mid-grey and brown serges, four- 
button sacque and three-button cutaway styles, 

fine Italian cloth linings, with trimmings to 
match, perfect fitting, broken siz.es, from 34 to 
44, being balance of lines sold 'Out, regular 
prices $12.50 and $15.00 a suit,
Saturday . . .

85 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, short pants, 
in all-wool navy blue and black worsted serges, 
also brown and grey clay worsteds and tweeds, 
coats neatly pic ated, heavy twilled Italian doth 
linings, first-class trimmings, neat and stylish, 
sizes 23 to 28 inches, regular "prices
I4, $5 and $6 a suit, Saturday . 82.95

the cloudy terror.•No more an
But ««"chrlst "in" the Syrian Miles 

The vlalon of God he saw.

And aa when In the cleft» of TToreb, 
Of old waa Hla prononce known, 

The dread. Ineffable glory 
Was Infinite goodnesa alone.

lacs.

An old though very pretty way of making 
n blonse consists of two flounces of lace, 
the upper one reaching from the throat to 
the bast, the lower one from the bast to 
the satin girdle, the back being treated to 
the same way. The sleeves are made of 
piece lace and wrinkle ever satin. A satin 
stock and two little pointed revers or tabs 
of satin sewed Into the front of the arm
hole and taming back upon the sleeve and 
fastened with a Jewelled button make an 
effective bit »f trimming.

"Near silk" Is the name of a pretty new 
silky fabric, manufactured to take the place 
of genuine silk lining for gowns; It makes 
s very pretty and effective lining for or
gandie muslin. And among the new sum
mer dress materials are silk zephyrs, with 
raised white silk spots. They are very prêt-

Thereafter hla bearer* noted 
In hi* prayers a tenderer strain,

And never the message of hatred 
Barnctj on bis lips again.

And the seofflng tongue wn* prayerful. 
And the blinded eye* found eight.

And hearts, ns flint aforetime,
soft to his warmth and light

810.00 this (Friday) evening, by the choir and or
chestra of the church, assisted by Mis* 
Katie Archer, violinist. Pan! Hahn, 'cellist 
and Miss Hattie Moreil, soprano.

Public Library Board—4.15 p.m.
Prof. Nelson, late of the Yonge-street 

has opened more convenient ahur- 
halr cutting parlors at 83 Vlctort.i- 

strccL three doors above Lora bard-street. 
The ability and suavity of the Professor 
are well known, and his host of customers 
will "continue to be operated on to the 
most fashionable style.

The Parkdale Methodist Sondât _ 
annlvcraary will be held next Sunday. Rev. 
C. O. Johnston will conduct tint morn
ing service. Rev. W. J. McOaughsn the 
afternoon and Rev. W. H. Illnks the even- 
Ing. On Monday evening a public entertain
ment will be held, the Sunday school schol
ars supplying the program.

aArea 
tog a Grew

From F. II. Torrington, Esq.

Move me, jonratrnlÿ H. Torrington.

The William* Manufacturing Co.. lim
ited, «4 King-street west. Toronto. 

F. L. II. Sims. City Agent.

Jm
School

About
Men’s Hats John Weld, London, and Hugh O’Leary, 

Llnflsnv. are at the walker.TUB JAIL Bit REFUGE,

Melancholy Case #f John Chambers. • 
Fermer Sclisol Teacher

Walkerton, May 13.—John Chamber*, 
aged about 60, formerly Principal of 
the Walkerton Public school, and cap
tain of a volunteer company, was last 
night committed to Jail as a vagrant. 
Chambers has a first-class certificate, 
and was a very successful teacher. He 
gave up teaching several year* ago and 
became Town Clerk, conveyancer and 
insurance agent, but gradually «hla busi
ness fell away, and in the end ho be
came entirely destitnte. He asked to 
he committed, and said there was no
thing for him but the jail or the river.

From The B. Simpson Co., Toronto.
“Toronto, May 10, 1807.

Hams Manufacturing Co., Limited, 64 
King-atrcet west, Toronto: Gentlemen,— 
The Empire typewriter which we pur
chased from you last October has been 
In constant use in dur office, and we 
have found it to be everything that you 
represented. Our stenographer, who has 
used all the leading machines on the 
market, is very much pleased with the 
quality and quantity of work he can 
turn ont. The Empire is the simplest 
high grade machine that we have ever 
seen, and we feel confident that you 
will find a ready sale for it wherever 
Introduced. Yours very truly,
“(Sgd.i The Richard Simpson Co.,

Ited."F. L. H. Sims, City Aw**

em- '5Men’s Hats are always a leading in
terest here. Where trade is quick 
and aettte it is absolutely necessary 
to have large stocks. Buying in large 
quantities and getting first pick of 
the newest styles enable us to dis-y 
count the trade at every point You 

judge the whole stock by these 
three items :

Put On Your # 
Thinking-Cap,

S fcW And take up the question of Pearl- 
jf inc. Do you think it could have 

. V J reached such an enormous success, if 
hadn’t possessed every n 

07 —< has been claimed fow
1JK X,

X ') merit that- 
r it? Do

S. you think that millions of 
y women would be iising it 
/ every day, as they do, if 

/ they knew of anything like 
it for washing and cleaning? Do you think it could have 
grown so rapidly and so wonderfully, if women were not 
enthusiastic aboutit, talking of it, urging1 their friends to use 
it? Do you think that hundreds of millions of packages 
could have been used, as they have been, if there were any
thing that could be said against it?

P. S,—Don't you think you had better try a little Pearl- 
inc, to your own saving and profit?

can
■w

j
Men's Fine English For Felt SfTtr And Fedora Hats, the latest summer

styles, unllni'd, calf leather sweat*, ven tllated crown, in bjack and tobac < QQ
L-n>a Fur Fel't'stiff and "Fedora ïlatA in ïatost English blocks, the "high, me- 
— dlum mid low crown, flat, medium nnd roll brims, line white satin linings,

calf leather sweat, pure silk band and Bindings, In black,Cuba,pearl,mocha « cQ
and California brown colon», apeclnl ...................................... I ■w'-'

Men’» American and KngliMb Fnr Felt Stiff and Soft Hat». In the latent New 
York and London blocks, with medium, full and high narrow crown, flat, 
unbound and neat roll brim, unllncd, natural-tanned calf leather sweat, O QO 
hi black, peart, mode and hazel shades, special #••••••• V

i\

%
The Wil-

You’ll want to have a new hat for the 24th. Why not buy a few days 
advance ? To-morrow is the best day, as our assortments will be,n

:
better than a week later.

«8 '•

^T. EATON GSL.x Fellow- Lim-

180 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
I
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1510 Queen St West 

May 14,1897,
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mining text book», I» In Seine Hirer 
country.H 1E B. C. MINING Bill Cromwell Development, 3#c.

Smuggler,20c (500 shnre lots); Victory- 
Triumph, 8c (500 share lot*); Northern 
Relic, 7c: Rod Engle, B. C. Gold Field*. 
White Bear. Close quotation* on all 
stock*.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Phone So4. 60 Yongo Street.

THOMAS MARKS & CO. BIG DIVIDENDS
and LARGE PROFITS

i,
araantic scheme. PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers', 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

[nge St. 
teen St. West* 
i May 14,1891

»
Are E»<1UI| raplt«H,i» *ya4lM'lax All 

»•« Seclle", CM Elan f
It Is learned on high authority that a 

deal in Nova Scotia gold mines i* com
pleted by a wealthy Britieh syndicate re
presenting some millions or dollars tor 
Investment abroad.

The Idea of the scheme Is to acquire 
*11 the gold mines of the province at the 
beat possible figure and consolidate their 
management, expense* and returns. Es
timating the total capital required to ef
fect this project at so many million dol
lars, and setting.off against it the net 
yield of nil the miners, rich and poor to- 
Çptber, a* shown by the Provincial 
Mines Offlce return*, It was demon- 
îtraÎC!l* that the scheme was not only 
feasible, but was almost a paying cer
tainty. It l« known that representa
tives of this corporation arc at work nt 
present, securing from owners the neces
sary information relative to many, gold 
mines In the province. A The owner* of 
some of the finest gold mining properties 
■u Nova Scotia have been .'invited to put 
a figure on. the properties, at which they 
are prepared to transfer the mines to the 

ndicate. It is learned that the matter 
Is rapidly maturing and that the minor
ation concerned will probably be in pos
session of the requisite information in 
a few months to test nnd confirm the ne
on racy of their primary calculations. If 
the current investigations, prove the 
theory of the corporation to be correct, 
it is considered that there is little doubt 
that the present year will witness the 
consummation of the largest single deal 
in gold mines in the history of the in
dustry In Canada.

Have been and are being made in Cripple Creek (Colorado), and Our 
Home Co. have made many thousands of dollars for their customers.

Use Your Common Sense
and depend on your own judgment; but ask yourself one question": 
“Does.it not stand to reasdn that a firm with our references and làrjgc 
business should-be anxious to maintain both by handling only a suc
cessful enterprise?” Wc realize that to build up such a business in 
Canada às we have at our home office wc must make money for our 
customers from the start, and it is with this fact in view that wc arc 
offering

How Sturdy Ones Can Spend 
Their Vacation r

It Takes Five Persons to Form 
a Company.

:

day usual $12.50 to $100. As the two plung
ers were permitted (* let their bets go 
doable it practically extended the limit 
to $200. At one time the hank was 
winner by over $2000. Toward* morn
ing luck changed and the bank was 
nearly $12,000 hehind. When Bailey 
and Brown quit thl* morning the latter 
had cleaned up $4300 and the former 
about $700.

TEN PER CENT. TO BE PAID UPPROSPECTING IN ONTARIO. HAMILTONIANS AT BUFFALO-

ain A Depeiellem Interviewed OOlelala of the 
Btias city MS I# the Surer.* ei 

Singer» Power Transmis,ten.
In Cash Before a Company Can Com-' 

mence to Do Business.
Where Still Lie Thousands of Acres 

of Unexplored Mirerai Lands. CRIPPLE CREEK-MADONNA
. Stock at Only I I -2c per Share.Buffalo, May 13.—H. Carscallen, the 

well-known Canadian lawyer, and a de
putation of prominent citizens of Haroil 
ton, are nt the Tifft House.

They came to Buffalo for the pur
pose of consulting with the mayor amt 
city officials as to the success of Niagara 
power transmission so far as this city 
is concerned. Should the report that 
they receive be favorable, It is highly 
probable that electric power will Lo 
transmitted- to Hamilton in much rlie 
same way that Niagara power Is now 
transmitted to Buffalo. The Cataract 
Power Company of Hamilton, capital 
$260,000, is now applying for a fran
chise which will permit It to furui*h 
electric power to that city. Should it 
be successful In this about 5000 horse
power will be furnished the man u factur-

lenden l« Interested. *
Dr. H. L. A. Keller of Rossland, who 

went to London, Eng., In December, 1* 
just back. He say* that London capital 
1* becoming Interested In B. C. mine*, 
and that everywhere he went people 
were seeking Information concerning the 
Kootenay».

y. .

•hares W4 at » Discount without Farther 
Liability Must bo Merited "Sen rersenal 
Llablllft’-The Wew Act Fronde, for 
Two flaw, of fompaelee, Provincial 
and *xlrn-rf»vlne!al -Aetlvltr at Sew

STOCK FULLY PAID AMD NON-A8SESSABLE. 
CAPITALIZATION 1,000,000 SHARES. PAR VALUE 81 PER SHARE*

An honestly and carefully managed company, owning two full ten-acre 
claims, patented in Cripple Crook District, having several hundred dollars c*sh 
and almoHt 400,000 slmm* of stock in the treasury : no debts, property fully paid 
for and working steadily.

Wo deal In all Colorado stocks, but mention the above In particular »s An 
excellent opportunity for making money.

For further particulars, prospectus, etc,, apply to

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
Toronto Agency of the Ramsay 0. Bogy Investment Co., Denver, Colorado

"references by permission

George R. Llghtbound iLightbound. Ralston &Co., Montreal and Toronto); 
David H. Moffat (President First National Bank, Denver, Col.); Ebert. 
Smith (Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Railroad Owner, Denver, Col.); Simon 
Gugenhelm Capitalist, Mine and Smelter Owner, Denver, Mexico and New 
York); D. D. Muir (Vice-President People’s National Bank, Denver, Col.); 
William A. Parish (Mining Engineer. Denver. Col.); Charles R. Cor- 
wlth (Capitalist, Chicago, ills.); John B. C. Lucas (President Citizens’Bank 
of Ft. Louis, Mo.); William H. Lee (President The Merchants Lsclede Na
tional Bank, St. Louis, Mo.); John P. Glllis (Capitalist, Union Club, New 
York), and otliers In anv part of the civilized world, upon application.

the Crash I» ea la the Malay Lake Dl.trlet 
( X _*** Maadrvd sad Fifty Wen Wattles 

at fraee Lake fer the Heal* la Arrive - 
A Filly sieoiF WH *«r the SbIUbb-A 
gigantic Peal la Keva Scella Geld 
Mines.

With the long-delayed development of 
oar mineral resources opportunities nre 
offered for many Canadians to better 
their fortunes, and The World wishes 
to point ont to our sturdy young 
ode way in which they can take advau 
tage of the chance accorded them.

In the great gold fields of Algnmn, 
Thunder Bay and Hastings lie thousand* 
of acres of unexplored mineral lands, 
doubtless farrowed with rich veins of- 
qnsrtz capable of being developed into 
Mikados, hfld Sultans and Hegina*. 
These areas are owned chiefly by the 
Government, and can be taken up at a 
slight cost by discoverers of mineral de
posits iqion them.

And now to mak* our chief point. 
J>t the young men of the province, when 
they take their summer vacation this 
year, combine work an* play, business 
sad pleasure. Let them, in fact, spend 
their holidays this summer in-prospectinff 
for gold. The gold fields of Northwest
ern Ontario are threaded in every direc
tion by little lakes and streams of water, 
by mean* of which the prospector in a 
canoe may go whither he will. The out
fit necessary for an excursion of this 
sort is easily procurable at" slight ex
pense, and the whole outing should ,pot 
cost a man more than a holiday spent 
at any favorite resort.

By taking this form of vocation yon 
stand a good chance of founding a for
tune for yourself, and even if you do 

* not. yon will come hack bronzed and 
hearty from your healthy sojourn amidst 
the waters and woods and rocks.

irrew might•m te-i

rah* far Trail Hotelier.
The coke for the smelter. • which ha* 

heretofore come via Snywnrd 
Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway, 
whence ft was hauled by wagon to Trail, 
will be brought In by wny of the Red 
Montait! and Columbia and Western 
roads ns soon ns the former road is 
cleared. All through the winter the 
smelter used close to 60 tons a dav, but 
wood is now being substituted for if. 
nnd only about 25 tons daily is received.
There is a popular impression that the
a°mnHereof °f*rt wh'ifn h,,t V" era of the city Inside of six months,
from Great Britain, the hulk of™!? Is „,/* Pn£Sw. %‘n* el?!tri" 
brought in from Cokeville, Wash. Hamilton Tt is Mm'ed th^l thoroZ

n water hold there of 260 feet. From 
the turbines the water will be conducted 
to the Welland Canal, four miles away.

Accompanying Mr. Carscallen, are F. 
Mackelcan, Q. C.; George Black, man
ager G. N. W. telegraph offlce ; Aid. 
Doran. Hannaford, G. E. Barrow, 
City Engineer, all of Hamilton. The 
gentlemen representing the power 
„ . Peterson, John
Moody, William Kennedy and Knmmcr- 
er, all prominent Canadians.

pu’ll reap the 
inely buying— 
Lnd our Gash

sy Mtarer-Leaeral E. C. Mining Sewi
One of the most Important measure* 

that have occupied the attention of the 
British Columbia Legislature is the hill 
relating to mining corporations. It 
amends and consolidates all the Acts 
now on the statute book* bearing on 
the incorporation of joiut stock com
panies, cancel* all former Acts, and con
tains in Itself all the law on the sub
ject. The amendments are cbietiy based 
on the Imperial Acts, and on the mea
sure recently, passed by the Ontario 
Legislature.

One of the new clauses fixes the num- The Tie Mem
her of persons necessary to form a com- Th fnlinwim- i. .
pany at five. Hitherto it has been law- „TnBt r(.M.|Vp,i SWOrd from Mr° 
fnl for three persons to organize a joint f p, Davidson & Russell nr'vLonîm* 
stock company under the provision, of R.C./that TlTlFom 
the Provincial Act. while in England it Vancouver. Cannot sell a single share 
is necessary for seven persons to sign pv. mo „ .t!.„
the memorandum of association. It has wj,03sell out for a small ndyrmol/wui

ssr&Ans “d “* "iml*r “ sS»" “

on the

lerve and un
low us to offer 
fos as are n en-
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i

f uinane’s
h Day — n Is
shoe dealer in 
e’re still alone

OUT ON THE PACIFIC COAST-
;

Development, It to Claimed, lies Been Be- 
Serded by the Heating ut wildcat» 

-Seed Properties Opened Up.
Vancouver, B.C.,May «.-(Special.)—Mat- 

ÏÎM» .remarkably dull In the local mine markets In British Columbia Just now, par
ticularly on the seaboard. Promising pro
spect* and proved proposition* are in as 
big a demand and a# popular as ever, but 
there have been5 too many proposition» 
turned out wild cats and the public have 
become very timid. Prospecting, however,
. . P*. carried on to an extent unprecedented in the history of the country, nnd 

professional prospectors are earning prince
ly salaries, in fact the demand 1» far In 
execs* of the supply.

Although It is impossible to sell stock 
to develop properties that have uot been 
passed as extra promising by mining en
gineers of standing and recognized ability, 
the stock of all the properties generally 
well spoken of is selling well and active 
development work is in progress, but there 
is not enough work in the coast cities for 
the numerous stock brokers to do and their 
ranks are thinning out daily.

n mm y 6e»l Prenpect*.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK MINING LOCATION.’s Dept.
Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington 8t. E- Phone 2978-

nkarcompany arc: FOLEY and FERGUSON MIMES
Ceal D.posit Clan»..

In the draft measure, clause 20 re
quired that before a company could com
mence business 10 per cent, of its capi
tal must be paid up in cash, besides 
any amount payable otherwise than in 
cash. This provision wn* taken from 
,Lord Dudley’s bill, now before the Im
perial Parliament. There ts a great di
versity of opinion on the matter, even 
in England. -It is a requirement which 
can be nominally complied with, but 
practically 
tors, while

Wc have just had placed with us for 
sale a mining- location with magnificent 
allowing in the vicinity of |he Foley and 
FSrguion Mines, and in the same granite 
belt ledge, from five to fifteen feet in 
width runs across the whole property 
of forty acres. Assay from surface $5.60. 
Good opportunity for small syndicate. 
Price $1750.

Send immediately for repdrt and 
particulars.

\-
BOOKS or THE HOVE.HO FA L O BEK ADIEUS.

B. C. COLD FIELDS.
VERY SPECIAL.

Smuggler...I9c (Josie I00)..43c 

Evelyn Macrae,

Eathailastle Catherine el Bateehe Hen 
Arean4 the Festive Beerd.

The twelfth annual dinner of the Ser
geants- Mess of the Royal Grenadiers, In 
commemoration of the anniversary of the 
Battle of Bathoehe. was held at Webb's on 
Wednesday,and was attended by over a han
drail jolly soldiers, who filled In the even- 
ing In the happy manner characteristic of 
all military d nuers In Toronto. Bergb- 
Major Cox presided, and was surrounded 
by ^officers of the regiment, guests of the

An excellent menu was provided, and was 
followed by a long toast list, and lots of speech, song and music.

Among the letters of regret read was one 
from I,leut.-Gen. Sir Fred Middleton, who 
commanded the Northwest field force. He 
wrote from the Tower of London, Eng., 
and said that If possible he would like 
the Sergt. Major to propose In bis name 
the health of his old nnd valued comrades, 
“The Royal Grenadiers." In compl nnee 
with his request Col. Davidson proposed 
the toast, which was most enthusiastically received.

The toast list Included "The Queen," re
sponded to by a hearty singing of the Na
ttons1 Anthem.

"The Canadian Militia”—Dr. Burgeon-Gen
eral Ryersnu, Alex Muir, B.A.

"Our Officer*”—L eut.-CoI.

Canadian pens seem particularly Indus
trious it present. Prof. Wlllmott of Mc
Master University has written a little book 
on the "Mineral Wealth of Canada.” It 
deals with the subject In a non technical 
way, and gives compsratlve tables of onr 
mineral production and those of other 
lions. Two volumes relating to Manitoba 
are on the way; one Is a history of Lord 
Selkirk's Red River Settlements, by Rev. 
R. G. MacBetb of Winnipeg, whose father 
was one of the original settlers; the other 
Is entitled “Manitoba Memoirs," by Rev. 
Dr. George Young of Toronto, a pioneer 
missionary for the Methodist. Church. He 
attended Thomas Scott In hi* last hours and 
describe* the Riel Rebellion of 1871.

»
2280.
Street.

Mining Shares
Wanted To-Day.

na-
evaded by dishonest pronio- 

e it may frequently be a source 
of embarrassment and difficulty to bona 
fide and legitimate enterprises. The pro
vision has been accordingly omitted from 
the reviâe draft of the bill.

There are several prospects of great pro
mise on Texada Island In the Gulf of Geor- 

Shoal Bay, In the northern waters. 
Alberni on Vancouver Island, Llllooet In 
the Black Water camp, nnd Cayoosh Creek 
Camp, at several sections along the line 
of the C.P.K. anti along the creeks within 
half a dozen miles of Vancouver, and in 
the Harrison and Pitt Lakes camps, close 
to New Westminster. In fact every city 
In the province is surrounded by good pro
spects, but only 
them jiare reached the 
and until mon 
proportion of 
the ground.

hiOne thousand shares Tin Horn nt«28 
cents, by party leaving tor Europe. ' 

Box 28, World. COULTHARD & CO rTHE CItVSIl IS OK. •fKon-A*M«,able sb.rrs.
One of the most Important subjects 

with which the House nad to deal was 
the question as to whether mining com
panies should be allowed to issue shares 
at a discount, without any liability at
taching to the purchase or them for the 
difference between the issue price and 
the nominal par value of the share*, in 
ease of the company becoming unable to 
meet its obligations. Most of the com
panies incorporated to carry on mining 
operations have Issued their capital in 
this manner, and it is of great import
ance to them and their shareholders that 
the status of such shares should be de
fined by law. The House has made it 
lawful in the bill for mining companies 
to issue shares at a discount, but has 
introduced provisions in regard to the 
matter for the purpose of protecting in
vestors and the public from fraud in 
connection with shares issued in this 
manner. Share certificates of companies 
issuing shares at a discount must bear 
on their face » statement that th'ey are 
issued under the'provisions of section 66, 
the clause dealing with that matter. All 

Issued

28 Victoria St., Toronto. 'd This. Handled, ef People IIreadr Flocking late 
the Raley River t'eaalry.

Every indication point, to a tremen
dous rush into the Rainy River gold 
fields this season. Besides those tram 
Eastern Canada, the Eastern States and 
England going in via the C.P.R. many 
are crossing the line from the Central 
and Western States. The other day, be
fore navigation was open on Lake ku- 
perior, a steamer left Duluth with 250 
gold seekers on board, but was com
pelled by the lee to turn back without 
reaching Port Arthur. It is also said 
that 150 men are waiting at Crane Lake 
foMthe Rainy River boats to arrive.

(fine indication ef the excitement, says _ la l.lll.ert.
The Rainy Lake Journal, is shown in In Llllooet the Golden Cache, the Alpha 
the fact that property is rapidly Chang- Beil and the Gold Reefs Companies’ pro- 
ing hands. Reports reach us of proper- positions have been taken in hand by 
ties that are unsnrveyed with only the 41,6 public and ample mean, for develo 
prospector's reports and samples being * th*4nt figures ranging from $280 to i§,fÇe ‘„h p,y^g basl. end the

and in one case one went for Alpha Bell and Gold Reefs proper 
SlO.tMK). One good feature about the be developed Into mines. The 
transaction is the readiness of sellers (Cache mil! Is now being erected, 
to retain an interest in the property and • In Folrvlew, Okanagan, several valuable 
to use the purchase money in develop- prospects are being developed, while the

i first Issue of the Tinhorn, amounting to 
165.000 shares, have been sold at 25-cents. 
A road has been built to the mines and a 
roll! Is In process of erection, j The Tin
horn has been proved by tunnels and 
shafts for 1400 feet.

,uu 1 ROSSLAND, B. .
6000 Shares at.............. 2 SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10ca small percentage of 

development stage, 
cy to available a very large 
this wealth will remain m 
The indications are at pre

sent that eastern Investors are so loaded 
OP with "wild cats" and "procrastina
tors" that money has been diverted from 
legitimate channels In mine development 
and that the seaboard has been set back 
in oonseqnence, perhaps for two seasons/ 
until confidence has been restored. Sev
ern! companies, however, have passed the 
critical stage.

Next month the biography of Rev. D. J. 
Mucdonnell of St. Andrew’s Church will be 
lssned. Mrs. Robert Campbell of Montreal, 
a slater of the late Mr. Macdonnell, Is as
sisting Prof. McCurdy of Toronto Univer
sity In preparing the material, which will 
Include extract# from some of the eloquent 
clergyman's most striking sermons. A book 
which to timely In this Diamond Jubilee 
year Is “A Short History of the Union 
Jack," by W. H. Holmes, formerly of Tor
onto, now of Nova Scotia. A chronological 
list of British battles on land and sea la 
given, nnd many notes ere added on the 
Canadian victories, such as Queenston, 
Chatenuguay, etc. Miss Marshall Saunders 
of Halifax, whose work, "Beautiful Joe,” 
appealed to humanitarians the world over, 
nnd has been translated Into several lan
guages, baa written another book of the 
same class, entitled "The King of the 
Park."

Send lor Map* and Proepwtas.
Rossland Dev. Co. I2ic, Dar

danelles 23c.
Snaps In British CanT Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

SAM FRANCISCO ;
7600 Shares at..............

The Above are both snaps.
3

( Dept.
nre mostly Imported 
To-morrow we offer: 
Shoès, efk soles
inlay .................1.50
Shoes, same n* 
erdees nnd the 
tone. rcg. price 
iy, Bargain I)ay.1.25 
Spiked ttunniag 
i (English make), 
iturday,

‘309 Carlton Street, 
TORONTO.R. Dixon,Mason, Sur

geon-Major King, Capt. McKay, Qipt/ Cart
wright. Capt. Montgomery and songs by 
Capt. Boyd and Capt. Cameron.

“Sister Corps”—v-ol.-geffft. Darby, Q.O. 
R. ; Sergt. AI Win. 13th Batt. : Sergt. Stork. 

,38th Batt. ; Sergt. Bruce, 48th Batt. High
landers; Iteg.-Sergt. MnJ. Stratton, G.G.B. 
G.: Rergt.-MaJ. Spray, I.F.B.; Sergt. Allen, 
R.C.D., Q.M. Sergt. Galloway. R.R.C.I.

The muideii! program Included numbers 
from W. E. Re many, Bert Harvey. 8am 
Wilson, Harry Bennett, Ben Halloway. J. 
Lewis, John Alexander and others. Charlie 
Musgrove was the accompanist.

Montezuma Ï2C. .rTHE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,A strong Slocan Rossland Company. Send for 

prospectus.
Giant.................. 15c Silver Bear......... 10 c
Bemsdell........... 15 K«#»land Dev. ..Ill*
Kootenay Exp ,.. 4V* Kelley Creek... 
Colorado,..,...... 9<4 Eastern Mining

...................4814 Great Northern 20
Ontario Gold Field 
for prices on »ny o

• TORONTO OFFICE t
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.it^ü.7»

....... 68c

.....30c
s ...........................43Cbargains equally ns- 
lerks to wait on you.*

12■8

rtles will 
Golden Csriboo • 7^iC. 

ither stocks.documents by #uch a company 
muat also bear the words, *‘Non-Per»on- 
al Liability” after the name of the com
pany. Companies incorporated previous 
to the paFsage of the Act, and which 
have issued shares at a discount can 
remove any donbt as to any liability at
taching to them by re-registering them
selves ufcder the provisions of the new

Writ#
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.,

90 Bay St.
Dept. T» Extrait It. cralarM.

Th<> Niagara District Veteran Volun
teer Association of 1866 met in St Cath
erines on Tuesday. A number of new 
member* were enrolled. A letter from 
A. W. Wright, secretary of Victory 
Lodge, Sons of England, asking the as
sociation to eo-operatc -with them and 
attend divine service on Sunday. June 
20, was referred to a special comm il Ire 
-to report nt next meeting. May 25. The 
paper prepared by Honorary President 
Reuben Wynne, to extend the usefnl- 
ness of the Veteran Volunteer Associa
tion* by inviting retired volunteers since 
1S66 to become members of the N. D. V. 
V. A. nr some other association for 
mutuel benefit and comradeship was ap
proved.

Locations with some development.
ment work are bringing from $4660 to 
$25.000. and a few exceptionally fine 
pieces of property have brought higher 
figures.

The region can no longer be consid
ered an experiment. Contact veins are 
now proved to a depth of over 400 feet 
in the district and fissure veins to 800 
feet. The milling of the ore in every 
ease bns proved them to be essentially 
free-milling in character, nnd of the sort 
to pay handsome dividends. The value 
of the ores is well distributed throughout 
the rook, and it ia not of the sort called 
“pockety" in other regions. The regu
larity of the values in the ores, the free- 
milling character, the superabundance of 
water and fuel, together with unlimited 
water power, and being situated in the 

f , heart of the American continent, nil 
- tend lo make the Rainy Lake gold held* 

the Mecca of fortune-seekers from all 
over the- world.

Uncola Kid Lace 
r Up. pointed and 
in soles, regular 
Saturday, Bargain MINING STOCKSMr. Andrew Lang, the eminent littera

teur, has replied to the criticism on "Pickle 
the Spy," by Mr. J. A. Macdonnell of Glen
garry, Ont., the latter having resented the 
charge against the chief of the clan. Mr. 
Langs says he welcomes an Inquiry into 
the truthfulness of hi» statement, that the 
man whd betrayed the Young Pretender's 
secrets after 1476, to the English Court, 
was Macdonnell of Glengarry, 
corroborative evidence In the unpublished 
papers of the Duke of Cumberland, and 
submitted the proofs, before publishing the 
book, to the proper quarter. In comparing 
the handwriting of the spy with that of 
Macdonnell. Mr. Lang was assisted by two 
experts of the British Museum.

.55 ,
IThe Athabasca.

The Athabasca, n free-milling propos!- Act. 
tlon. as well na the othera mentioned. Is 
situated in Nelson, but owned In Toronto 
nnd New Westminster, and has 250 feet of 
tunnelling besides shafting. The mine has 
heen proved and a atamp mil! will be im 
the company's site, as reported by the pre
sident, In 60 days. The last three nasavs 
of the mine at 260 feet are $127.80, $161.07, 
$102.07. C. A. Wing, expert of the Jlrl- 
llah Canadian Gold Field* Company, has 
been appointed superintendent.

At Harrison Lake a gang of 
building a road from Tlpelln. a townslte 
planned by the Fire Mountain Company, 
to the company's mines, a distance of 18 
miles, which shortens the road to civili
zation 22 miles. Tfie Government nids tne 
company by a grant of $1000. Tlio Fire 
Mountain mine Is a free-milling proposi
tion of unusually bright promise, and tne 
company's faith In the property Is Illus
trated by their extensive preparations ror 
fnture big operations.

The Boundary Falls mine, owned by IV- 
terboro and Vancouver people, which at 20 
feet la running $120 across the face of 
the tunnel. In chiefly free-milling gold ore, 
has widened In the vein one foot six 
Inches In that distance. Tlie company nre 
erecting a mill on the strength of this 
big showing.

-

All desirable stocke bought nnd sold on 
commission. Mall list of what you have 
for sale or desire to bay. Address R. Mc
Gregor, McKinnon Building.

Twi Classes ef Compawle-.
The bill provides that for the future 

all joint stock companies carrying on 
business in the province will be divided 
Into two kinds—provincial and extra-pro
vincial. The latter, which, as the term 
Implies, are those incorporated outside 
of the province, arc again divided into 
two classes. One of these will consist 
of companies organized under the laws 
of firent Britain and Ireland ; of the 
Dominion of Canada ; the old Province 
of Canada, or of any of the province* of 
the Dominion. The laws of all these 
places in regard to joint stock companies 
are very similar, being based on one 
model. Such companies can obtain a li
cense to carry on their business in Bri 
tish Columbia. The second fclass will 
comprise companies organized elsewhere, 
nnd before they can do business in ihe 
province they must be registered under 
the Act. Extra-provincial companies do
ing business in the province before the 
passage of the Act will have until Jan. 
1, 181)8, to comply with its provisions.

There is also a new provision inserted 
in the bill in regard to the transfe* of 
shares. Extra-provincial companies is
suing or disposing of their shares in this 
province, will he required to designate 
an office within the province where 
shares can be transferred, and where a 
register of the shareholders must be 
kept.

EPPS’S COCOA.75
He foundmgola Buttoned 

7. patent leather 
nnd needle toes,
■ice $1.35, Satur-

Shoeft, regular 
special Saturday
Xibani Walking 
i fit and finish,
, regnlnr wtaole- 
ty Bargain Day. .69

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa, MINING STOCKSmen are

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:Silll.e for England,

Mr. Henry Baldwin Bealey, who was 
recently married in Toronto to Miss 
Helena E. Orton, sister of the ehamnion 
fi. -W. Orton. Ph. D.. sails from New 
York with liis bride for England on the 
Cunard Line steamer Etntria on Sntnr- 
dny, accompanied by hie brother, fieorge 
XV. Bealey. to be present nt the 
Oneen's Jubilee demonstration, nnd to 
spend their summer outing in the Old 
Lund. Their many friends in Toronto 
wish the yonng couple s very pleasant 
nnd hnppv voynge, nnd journey during 
their wedding four, nnd n snfe return tn 
the Queen City, where it is expected 
they will make their future home. %

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min- 
Ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA-Cump McKlnacy, tree 

milling, 7 feet pay ore ...
ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear,

has Le Rol vein ..................
KELLEY CREEK ..................
LILY MAY-Sblpplng mine ..
A U VF ...........................................>••#,,,« .
cariboo (Camp McKinney) ..
500 Iron Colt............................

The new Canadian tariff on books appears 
to prohibit the importation of all reprints 
of English copyrights. The matter Is still 
in doubt, although the customs authorities 
arc acting, by official order, on this as
sumption. If maintained, this rule will ex
clude all books printed In the States, when 
registered In England as copyrights under 
the International agreement. This, It I» 
believed, will affect nearly 00 per cent, of 
Canadian book Imports from the States and 
throw the trade toUbe British publishers. 
This menus dearer* 
tlons are usually mo

Grateful and Comforting to th, % 
Nervous and Dyepeptlo. ....15SO Stamp, l.e Saltan*

Mr, Ross, representing the Canadian 
Rand Drill Co., is renoired to have just 
closed a sale of a thirty-stamp mill to 
Mr. J. F. Caldwell of the Sultana mine. 
This added to the twenty stamps now in 
operation will constitute the largest gold 
milling plant in Algoma. Mr. Caldwell 
has been the lending spirit, willingly or 
unwillingly, in the gold mining business 
of Western Canada, and it would appear 
from his latest move in the machinery 
line that he purposes keeping in the 
van.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED .12'*
15la Qwerter-l-nund Tins Only.

I rrpared by JAMES ' KITS * CO. Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eug.
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TENDERS. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,Dept.
i Lace and Exit- I 

to 2. over 1800 
pile price $1.25, 
y Bargain Day. -Wj

/ TO CONTRACTORS.Religion In Schools.
The committee of the Toronto - Synod 

on religion in schools has adopted a 
report on the voluntary school scheme 
on the lines advocated by Mr. L. H. 
Baldwin, recommending it on tne 
ground of economy, efficiency in secular 
subjects, and provisions made for reli
gious instruction. The report will be 
submitted to the Synod in June.

Mnrrtrr Out nchrw efTebnrre
Frederick. Md„ May 13.—Owen Bowie 

asked Charles Smith, a farm hand, for 
a chew of tobacco last night, and, 
being refused, shot the latter in the 
stomach with an old army musket, and 
made his escape. Smith died shortly af
terward and Bowie has not yet been 
captured. Both are negroes nnd Bowie \yns known ns a desperate character.

Why They nre Xrnlral.
H. A. Lozier & Co. nre perfectly oentral 

regarding the Graeco-Thrklsb war". King 
Georg/r-uf Greece ride* „ Cleveland. Izzet 
Bey. the) Prime Minister of Tnrkev. anil 
chief ndylser of the Sultan, also rides a 
Cleveland. They cannot even venture *n 
opinion on the occupation of Athens or the 
payment of a war indemnity.

62 Yonge St., Toronto.TENDERS.
Tenders will be received up till noon, 

Saturday, the 2Jth Inst., for the different 
trades required In the erection of on office 
building, corner of King and Yoiigv-streets.

Excavating, masonry and brickwork, car
pentry, plastering, tlnsmlthlng and roofing, 
painting and glazing, Ironwork, ornamental 
Ironwork, electric elevators, plumbing, heat
ing. terra cotta, etc.

Plans nnd specifications may be seen at 
the office ofDARLING A PEARSON, Architects, 

Mull Building, Toronto.
Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- 

cepted. ________________ _

\nvlr-ll.n Nets*. iks, as English rdl- 
ixpenslve, while, be

sides, the duty has bred increased to 20 per 
cent., or, under the minimum tariff, 17)4 per 
rent. It may give an Impetus to the pub
lishing of books In Canada. New York 
houses, which have purchased the right to 
the Canadian market from London firms, 
are feeling angry.

IParties Desirous
of Placing- r—.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 

. a quick sale by writing to
R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,

67 CECIL STREET.
Rossland, Slocan, North Fork, Fair 

view, Texada, Kamloops, specialties.

The steamer Chleotitimi is preparing 
tn go into dry dnek nt Port Dalbousie.

Mr. fir-ddes, who has hern tn Ottawa, 
reports the damage caused by the steam
er Oeenn. tn amount to only $1000. »

On June 15 the steamer Arundel will 
inn between Charlotte. Oswego, King
ston nnd the Thousand Islands.

A despatch from Duluth states that 
vcselmcn expect heavy business this 
fall.

Fergn.on llynaaiil* Explosion.
A big explosion of dynamite that 

wrecked all the window glass at the 
Ferguson mining camp on tlie Seine 
River occurred Monday. The men were 
burning brush and rubbish, and it being 
very dry the fire got beyond eontrol. The 
small dynnmite_ house, containing 500 
pounds of the explosive, being near the 
leirn. prevented them from extinguishing 
the fire, anil soon that building was 
consumed. When the flames reached the 
dynamite house there was an awful roar, 
that shook up things all around the 

' mine. Fortunately, the big dynnroite 
house was some distance away, and 
neither the fire nor Ihe coneiissioh of the 
explosion did any damage to it. No one 
was hurt.

Dept.
!>«i, 40 cases of 
ive<> from Que
lle for this Hea- 
onlf and goat, 4 
0 to 10, made 
to $1.25, Satnr-

\
ACTIVITY AT KBIT DEKVJ^R.

Quite u Building Beoin 1* on and the Out
look 1* Bright,

Two month* ago the building fever 
struck New Denver. Plan* were drawn 
for and work begun on several business 
blocks, but through the lack of lumber 
on hand end the impossibility of getting 
it in when ordered, the work bus been 
very slow. But fit ln*t building 
terial is arriving, nnd the buildings un
der way are nearing completion rapidly. 
Other* in contemplation will be pushed 
up ns quickly as possible.

Besides business block* and dwelling*#.' 
building nnd to be built, the Presby
terians nnd Anglican* will erect church
es. and a new hospital nnd a club house 
will be run up.

Other signs, of improvement nre the 
grading of the streets and the introduc
tion of electric lights.

THEY PLAYED TUB LIMIT.

.GOI
Sale.

roach and Trusty/-'
fi t? 10 .............- .68
tn 5...........— -52'

I. 11 to 13 .... e48|
-ntber, coin toes,
,rl bv Toronto 
kc, 85c and 73c, 
...66c, 58c, and 4*'

Book buyers In the States are also fac
ing a higher tariff under the Dlngley bill. 
Books for colleges remain free, but others, 
such as works over 20 years old, books 
for the blind and books the property of 
Immigrants,, are to be dutiable at 25 per 
cent.

Now that the British Empire League In 
Canada are taking up the snbject of Brit
ain’s food In time of war, Mr. R. B;]Mar- 
ston's book. Just out In England: entitled 
“War, Famine nnd Our Food Supply,” will 
find reader». Mr, Marston baa complied 
diagrams and statistics to show Britain's 
helpless position If at war with tfie two 
■countries that supply her chiefly with 
wheat, namely, Russia and the United 
States.

In "The Early History of the Scottish 
Union Question," published a few days ago 
In Edinburgh, Mr. G. W. J. Omond brings 
out many facts concerning the union move
ments between England and Scotland, cen
turies before It was consummated in 1707. 
He records that the proposal laid before the 
Scotch Parliament In 1609, by authority of 
Charles II., was opposed by Sir George Gor
don of Haddo, afterward» first Bari of 
Aberdeen. ,

One of the grenteat blessings to parent» 
I» Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In â marvelous manner to the little one.

upon s Arrr«le«l Wlil!*f In .
Peter Harrison nnd Alfred Wood were 

arrested in bed curly yesterdav morning 
on Aitelaide-street oast by Detectives 
Davis, Sleinin and Mefirnth. They wore 
charged with burglary at the Junction 
when they appeared fn the Police Court. 
A remand for one day was granted at 
the application of the Crown, and the 
prisoners will be handed over to the 
Junction authorities.

&ma-

A
et Store.
IF.B8

Mining Quotations.
MILLENNIUM MAS COME.

Irish Komnn Calliolle lion and Orange 
Lamb Lie !!o»n Together.

Tenders for Jubilee Privileges.Do not listen to
ell vou “Gulnane'8 
-1rs*." These same 
Gulnane, you have 
• the shoe trade in departments! 

••Shoe? prices were 
t wf-st before y1 
, the «West Endere 
X CALF LACH 
S' FOil 5Sc, AND 
f#n know, Gulnane» 
shoes for less than 
your prices.* »’*i on Queen-street 

crept s. saving yo* 
profits, nrnl well 

mi wnjit us- When 
néy we'll close the 
it fiai -advantage to 

offered at

Missiasaga, 46c; Kelley Creek, 16 c; 
Empress, 20c; R. E. Lee, 10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Princess, 23 c.

6000 Colorado for s^le - makeu-offer.

Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
wlfl be received at the City Clerk's Office, 
City Hall, up to noon on TUESDAY, MAY 
25, 3867, for thé following privileges m 
Conner tlon with the celebration of the 
Queen's Diamond Jubilee, viz.:

1. The privilege of. selling all kinds of re
freshments which can be legally sold In 
the Exhibition Grounds on Jabllee Day 
(June 22).

Plan of buildings, etc., may be seen In 
the City Clerk's Office, City Hall, on nnd 
after Monday, the 17th Inst., and parties 
whose tenders are accepted will be re
quired to pay to the City Treasurer the 
n mount of their tender on or before me 
15th day of June next.

PROGRAMS AND BADGES.

Ctnnrtfnn ?l!»torfeal PIISTfmftge.
Mr. Frank Yeigh will conduct h 

Oneen’s B'rthflny excursion, called n 
Canadian Historical Pilgrimage, to Nia
gara. Queenston freights, Niagara Fills 
nnd Lundy** Lane on Monday and Tues
day. Mny 24 nnd 25 Inst., under the 
ntir"We nnd for *he benefit of members 
of the Toronto Y. M. C. A.

Gold mining seems to^nllny religious 
strife. The Rainy Lake Journal prints

the x
• /OUT Vsan-nceount. of. an Irish dance, held on 

8t. Patrick** day in the Orange Hall at 
Kprt France*.

Nitsm's Medicine.
Nature’s Medicine for constipation, liver 

complaint, sick headache, biliousness, jaun
dice ami sallow complexion 'Is Lnxa Liver 
Pills. They are n perfect laxative, never 
griping or causing pain. One pill each 
night for 30 days will care constipation.

z

F. M’PHILLIPS, yA Big Fare Came In Which Mr. S 8. Bailer 
Wen a Pel.

Here is a story from Spokane affecting 
Mr. S. .8. Bailey, a mining man well- 
known in Toronto and Montreal : The 
biggest faro game that lias been play
ed in this city for some time was com
menced at the Coeur d’Alene club rooms 
last evening and continued without in
terruption until nbout 11 o'clock this 
morning, nt which time the fnro bank 
quit loser to the amount of $5000. 8. 8. 
Bailey and B. E. I Barbarian) Brown 
were the plungers who went np against 
the game. They started in to play alone 
about midnight. After the game had 
continued with varying luck, tjie dealer 
consented to raise the limit from the

i
A Sal,- ter »2I O Hi.

The Duluth Herald gives the particu
lar» of a mining deal by which W. E. 
Seelyc of Brainard sold a properly re
cently in the Bad Vermillion Lake coun
try _tu a syndicate for $21,006^- practi
cally in cash. The property sold is con
sidered a valuable one. and a couple of 
years ago Seelye, who has boon prospect
ing with the late 8. fi. fiilmnn and his 
brother, John Gilman, discovered it. He 
bought the interest of the Gilman boys 
for $2500.

t Nolo,I Visitor.
Bernard Macdonald of Bntte, Mont., 

•n expert mining man arid an author of

Phono 16 o. 1 Teronte-Ureet, Toroaie, I
Tlir fin», rerglnr

Safe-breakers nnid a visit to the 
premises of Ihe Fletcher Manufacturing 
Company. 442 Yonge-street during Wed
nesday night, but were unsuccessful. 
They robbed the till of about $2.50 and 
stole a lot of knives, razors and other 
things easy to carry.

r STANDARD MINING STOCKSWill bf Tried Wext A Mizes.
The grand jury returned ft true hill 

against Charles E. Calvert in the suit 
instituted hy his former partner, .7. S. 
Wilson, nnd it - will eome up for hear
ing at the next Assizes.

Charlotte Weller H Worse
Vienna, May 1,3.—Charlotte Walter, 

the tragedienne, who whs announced to 
be in a -critical condition on April 2S 

subsequently recovered

Wc execute buying orders on the Ross- 
laud aud Spokane Exchanges. Versons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks cae 
secure them at lowest prices by leuvUtg or
ders with us.

Wo believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

Slues
Tenders will also be received up to the 

shore-named date for the exclusive priv
ilege of Issuing official programs 
badges for the Jubilee Celebration. and 

Ten
derers to snbmlt designs of programs and 
badges to the undersigned nnd to state 
what they arc willing to pay for these 
privileges.

INANE, Peut mu Flee.
Tn the sessions yesterday before Judge 

McDougall Charles Anderson pleaded 
guilty of common assault, for which he 

fined $25. He paid his fine aud 
^isettftrgede . .e

Q.
ï

john hallam, | Sawyer & Co.,
Toronto, M.y'Ï3lrHm.J'“>Uee,Cof9ltteU . L_

ige St.
on St. West and who 

strength, is now worse. ,.
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toron t».
was
was
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H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

t% TORONTO «T.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.
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Might Be
Surprised

—if we told you that, 
during the last month, we sold 

larger number of Men’s 
Suits than in any previous 
month in the history of our 
business, and you’ll remember 
that in the past we’ve done 

very large suit selling,

This season’s big selling is 
sily accounted for by tthe 

large and very handsome va
riety and the exceptional val- 

are offering you.

HORRORS IN SOOTH AFRICA.$100,000 to help Mr. Laurier into

Then, returning to the question of dis
missals, Mr. Foster quoted n 
instances in which the tP0'1* "motion, 
boon carried out without compunction.

The item was carried.
On the item of $4000 for Tracadie 

Lazaretto, Mr. Fisher said tha.t there 
were 1(1 lepers In that asylum, inriud 
ing those taken from Winnipeg, being 
Icelandic settlers.

business of the country wns being de
moralized because of this uncertainty, 
which was as great as before the tnmt 
was brought dowu, and not one manu
facturer of mining machiner); has since 
been able to conclude a single Ni le. 
This robinet of business men was sure
ly acting in a most unbusinesslike way. 
He would beg the Controller and Min
ister of Customs to come to a conclu
sion, not to sit there lazily and help
lessly. while the business of the coun
try was suffering.

:
Barbarity Ike Part Of Ike KaSI.es- 

Peeple’s Hands Cat Off, Baked and 
drat l. •flielale.

London. May 18.-A representative efthe
Associated Press to-day bad an Intertlew 
with Ilev. Mr. HJoblom of the American 
Baptist Mission In the Upper Congo, who 
has Just returned to London. He ealil.

"When I left In February, matters In the 
Upper Congo were as bed as ever. The 
commission which the King of the Belgians 
appointed to enquire Into the atrocities com
mitted, the victims being natives, has had 
almost no result. The officials are Indis
posed to act on missionary evidence, and 
only a few cases of barbarity were pmi- 

The Iniquitous rubber traffic con- 
tbe natives are unable to ob- 

bnrn the vll- 
cut off their

TheAs Manager ml the Rank of Montreal lu 
Teresle l> Be Kerned Within 

a Week.
Montreal, May 13.—(Special.)—The 

general manager of the Bank of Mont
real told The World to-day that no de
cision had yet been reached regarding 
the managership of the Toronto bra ora, 
but a nomination would probably be 
made within a week. >

A prominent tianker. In conversation 
with The World yesterday, said the ap
pointment would probably be *'V i t-» 
one 0L the other of the*» three gentle
men: Campbell Sweeny. Vancouver. B. 
C.; Angus Kertland, Winnipeg, Man.: 
W. J. Anderson, Ottawa, at present 
managers of the branches at the places 
named. All these gentlemen are thor
ough bankers and well fitted to occupy 
the position of manager of such an im
portant branch us Toronto.
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Estimates Still Under Con
sideration. «hranmllee

Discussing the vote of $37,000 for cat- 
tie quarantines, Mr.Ministers' attention to the toet tha^un
der the new arrangements, while Amen 
can horses were rarely Wspected on the 
Cimadian side, all Canadian horacs were 
rigidly inspected at lort ISrit und Mu
£The1.Minister» promised to have the

^Considerable CTiticism ^
and ^‘SMnT^ M £ï 

much dissatisfaction In Northwest.
Explaining the item of $.>000 for com 

pensation for slaughter of hogs in 
Western Ontario affected with cholera, 
the Minister observed: “This has cos- 
me $15,000." However, be only asked 
for $5000 just now.

The «'old Storage Hem 
The item having passed, the committee 

of $80,000 for cold

.
1" In snpplr.

With some observations from (he Con
troller and Mr. McMullen the discussion 
closed, nnd the House went mto com
mittee of supply. .... ,

The first item taken up was that of 
$50,0(K) for salaries, etc., In connection 
with quarantine. Col. Prior brought up 
the case of the dismissal of Dr. U. n. 
Duncnn from the position »f BUperin; 
tendent of Quarantine nt Wilh.ims 
Head, Victoria, B.C. He detailed the 
circumstances under which Dr. Duncim 
had allowed two suspects, who had been 
in contact with a patient suffering from 
chicken pox, as it turned out, to leave 
the detention hospital on the Zird of 
June to vote. He read the affidavits 
of both to the effect that they had 
been disinfected, that one vo,e’’ 
Conservative ticket and the other the 
Liberal ticket. The City Council had 
investigated the matter and exonerated 
I)r. Duncnn, who was also then Lit) 
Health Officer.

Mr. Fisher admitted that the facts 
were as stated, but the further fact 
that,, although Dr. Duncan bad allowed 
these suspects to go abroad, lie 
queutly detained them, was evidence 
that he did not consider nil danger «t 
an end, so that in permitting them to 
mingle with the public on election day 
he committed an offence which justffied 
his discharge. ...

Col. Prior: The case was one of chick
en pox and Dr. Duncan knew it. He 
intended the men to bmreleased, but the 
Mayor urged him to lllvo mein returned 
to the isolation hospital for a few days

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. lsbed.
tlnues. When
tain robber, the State troops 
hflgn”»,mwb?eb are Hfterwnrds smokeil and 
CatorsvniedUtricfirX- a '.rate of open

WHfîsUnderstood that the'statements of 
Rev. Mr. SJoblom will be made the subject 
shortly of a question in the House of Com
mons.

t> a
Some Information of Interest Given 
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THE ROUTE IS STUBBORN. At OSGOOVE uJtL.Northwest Farmers Owe Demlnlen Cavern- 
ment » let of Money far Need Crain - 
Hr. MeMallen Wanted to Kaaw A bent 
Alf Jury and Sunday t'ars-Mr. Taylar 
Asked the Cererameaf' te Settle the 
Tariff sad Let Ike estimates Stand, but 
the Severn nient Couldn't See It.

Ottawa, May 13.—(Special.)—The af
ternoon's proceedings in the House open
ed with the introduction of Mr. Perry, 
member for West Prince, P. E. I., by 
the Minister of Marine and Mr. Yen.

Replying to n question by Mr. Darin, 
Mr. Sifton said that 5384 farmers in 
Manitoba and the Northwest owe the 
Government for seed grain, the total 
amount of their Indebtedness being 
$153,002.

Rev. -Mr. Douglas enquired whether 
the basis for duty on farm implements 
from the States was to be the retail or 
wholesale price, a matter which the Fi
nance Minister said was now being con
sidered As to whether oil would be al
lowed to be transported in tank qavs to 
all railway points, that, said Mr.j,Field
ing, was a subject for special legisla
tion.

«•Armistice Proclaimed let, and the BUI
S' tan Shews Signs of Ob llnncr 

Against Ike Powers
In Wheat Besnlls In e Law 

Salt-Tba Alleged Melanethon 
Firebugs.

T..STSK ’3» J 
ss* asnvs- îï/ii“uS «sford,accepted a draft of plaintiff » f™***ÿ' 
which became due on April 18, JJr
speculated In wheat and then found tant 
his liabilities were $4500 and his assets 
$300 worth of bills receivable and Ids 
equity in his store and warehouse In Brant
ford. encumbered with a $3000 mortgage. 
He sold out to the William Apps Company. 
Limited. The writ to recover on the bill 
was Issued in the action on May H.lnstant, 
and, by order of the Master In Chambers 
served sabstltntlonally. The plaintiffs agent 
Med an affidavit showing that the debt was 
not disputed, the liabilities of defendant, 
and that he believed the transfer of the 
business could be successfully Impeached 
and that $2800 lately paid by A. Apps to 
bis mother and brother must have come 
out of the business. The learned Chief 
Justice feels bound by 15 P.B. 332 and 10 
l’.R, 11)5 to refuse the motion. If plaintiff 
Is la a position successfully to Impeach the 
transfer of property, he can bring an ac
tion, and obtain an Injunction If entitled to 
one, to restrain transferees from dealing 
with It, or the proceeds of It, and the trans
ferees will have the opportunity of being 
heard, which they have not on the present 
motion, and thus It Is not shown that the 
plaintiffs will be Injured by obtaining judg
ment In the usual way.

The Melanetksn Fires.
David Ballard. James Ballard, James E. 

Corbett and William Reid, farmers of the 
Township of Melanethon, In the County of 
Dufferln. and Alonzo Derett Smith of the 
Township of Collingwood. In the County of 
Grey, a farmer, are all confined In the 
county jail of Dufferln on warrants commit
ting them for trial for setting fire to barns 
with Intent to defraud. Each barn that 
was burned was insured. They were 
brought before the County Judge of Duff ir- 
ln, and, In the absence of counsel, elected 
to be tried by a Jury. They have not 

able to get a copy of the evidence 
which they were committed, and they say 
they are hampered thereby la making appli
cation for ball. They also believed that 
they could re-elect, and are now Informed 
that It was necessary that the depositions 
should have been before the county Judge 
when they elected. They applied to the 
court for mandamus to compel the sheriff 
to take them again before the county Judge 
and allow them to elect, or re-elect to be 
summarily tried before the Judge without 
a Jury. Mr. Justice Moss, sitting fqr Mr. 
Justice Meredith, refused the mandamus.

That Wlndser Church case
In Reg. V. Harmon, the Q.B. Divisional 

Court refused to quash the conviction. It 
wip be remembered that defendant refused 
to cease cutting capitals on the columns 
of the Presbyterian Church at Windsor, cn 
the ground that he had been employed to 
do so by the contractor. The chairman of 
the Board of Trustees first assured him 
that the contract had been cancelled, sal 
then, on defendant’s still refusing to Icare, 
called In the secular power In the person 
of the chief of police, and secured the con
viction, which the court now refused to quash.

v5 Speculation •*V some 
too.London,May 13.—Pessimistic reports from 

Constantinople and Paris assert that hope 
Is almost gone of reducing the l’brte, even 
to the. partial pliability which It displayed 

It is believed that the 
Ottoman Empire, 
December, mast

i

{took up the vote 
storag*», nnd Mr. Fisher entered into n 
full explanation of the scheme, prac
tically ns detailed by Prof. Robertson 
before the Agriculture Committee, lhe 
Minister expect* a great low* by way of 
compensation to railway companies for 
carrying less than car load* in cold 
storage. The C. P. R. was erecting ft 
central warehouse, another would be 
put up by the Government at Revel- 
stoke, others would be at Grimsby and 
Toronto. As to the latter, the company 
accepting the offer had failed to come to 
time and so it ivns bow open to any
one else. Taking the ease of the Hali
fax warehouse. Mr. Fisher explained 
that the method of assistance was this: 
The company wns to expend its capital 
of .$100,000 iff erecting and equipping a 
cold storage warehouse, the Government 
guaranteeing f> per cent, interest for 3 
years on $40,000 of the stock, and the 
Provincial Government guaranteeing a 
similar amount.

The item passed.
Good progress was made on the Items 

for the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment

! before the war. 
scheme of reforms for the 
which was agreed to In 
be wholly abandoned.

The agreement between Russia and Aus
tria will not much Improve the >*ltnation, 
because the attitude of France is becoming 
more phllo-Greek, In sympathy with Eng
land.

The Constantinople correspondent of The 
Standard, adhering to the pessimistic view, 
declares that the proposal for an armistice 
is far from palatable to the Turks, who 
fear that they will be deprived of the 
fruits of their victory. He adds that. In 
view of the excited state of public feeling, 
It Is to be hoped that the powers a 
pared for the possibility of having 
force their demands.

Hitherto Russia alone has been In a posi
tion to act promptly. It Is no secret that 

has lOO.UUO troops, armed nnd equipped, 
on the shores of the Black Sea, and that 
transports are ready to land them any
where in 30 hours. At the same time. 
Russia does not pretend to conceal her ang
er with Greece, or her Intention to refrain 
from compelling the Turks to evacuate 
Thessaly.
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All-wool Suits; half dozen styles of fabric, wet) 
Men’s 8Uits made, no wonder they are becoming the talk of the 

e IA no town. Now, an all-wool suit may be a poor suit 
* 1 U,VVe because the fabric may have shoddy woven in. Our

^ S&tSS.’’ a 253
for over ten thousand yards of the goods, and the usual close mspec- 
tioivis made of the lots as delivered to our tailors, in sacque and cut
away styles. Special sizes to fit stout men with short legs ancrarms, 
also to fit tall men with long legs and arms. Unequalled by any $16 
tailor-made suits in Canada—

4 arc pre- 
to en-

“Sir Fitter: Well, then, It 1* evident 
be allowed the Mayor to run tilings, 
and I don’t want such a man in the 
employ of my department.

Cries of “Oh, oh!” #
The Minister, continuing, defended the 

administration of the quarantine untier 
the uew official, Dt. Watt.

A Pnblfe Outrage
Sir Charles Tupper characterized the 

dismissal of Dr. Duncan, under the cir
cumstances, aa a public outrage. He 
reprobated in the strongest terms the 
action of Dr. Watt in neglecting the 
smallpox patient at, Victoria. It was 
the duty of the Minister of Agriculture 
to investigate the. case fully, anil 
if it turned out that thè charge «K/tinst 
Dr. Watt were proven, not only should 
he be dismissed, but the attention of the 
local authorities in British Columbia 
called to his neglect, so that they might 
take such action in the case aa they 
thought proper. ■ _

Mr. Mclnnes defended Dr. Duncnn. 
The case reminded him of the “etion 
of Mr. Quinn, who, the other day, rush
ed to the assistance of Widow McManus 
and appealed to the Solicitor-Genera!, as 
an Irish Catholic, to defend bis country - 
woman. . . _.Mr. Quinn rose to a point of order. 
The hon. member was misrepresenting 
him. He had never referred to Mrs. 
McManus as an Irish Cothollc; nil,that 
he had contended for was the rights of 

who had been greatly

\

f
\ .

ftnUnn Show* BmnlnfRl.
The Telegraph’s Constantinople corres

pondent says that tfie attitude of the Sul
tan shows resentment against the powers 
for intervening, and that unless he is al
lowed to treat with Greece directly, he Is 
likely to be exacting in his demands. In 
an interview to-day. Sir Charles Diike. M. 
F., who is generally accepted as an an- 
tbority on foreign affairs, said that he had 
great confidence in King George of Gmw, 
who was one of the ablest statesmen living. 
Greece’s Interests. Sir Charles added,would 
be better cared for In his hands than In 
the hands of tils Ministers. Moreover, the 
King was on good personal terms with the 
buitan.

A despatch to The Dally News from I>o- 
mokos, the present headquarters of the 
Greek army In Thessaly, says that aNliree- 
days* rain has greatly tried the troops, 
whose tents and blankets were abandoned 
In the liight from the frontier. The fresh 
reserves from Athens are wearing sum
mer uniforms and have no overcoats to 
protect them from the Inclemency of the 
weather. The men are hollow-eyed, and 
coughing Is heard all over the camp. Nev
ertheless, their spirits are high and all are 
burning to purge themselves of the re
proach of flight.

$i0.00.A» te the Pulp Worn! Italy
In moving that the House adjourn. 

Sir Richard Cartwright said, in answer
ing the question put by Sir Charles Tup- 
l>er the other day. without desiring nt 
nil to prejudice the question 
what might be done one way or the 
other as to export duties on pulpwood, 
he wns authorized to inform the House 
that precautions would be taken to pre
vent any parties who were now making 
centrants for pulpwood from suffering 
any loss from whatever course might 
be adopted.

Sir Charles Tupper: Hear. bear.
The House adjourned qt 11.30 p.m.

Air Jury and Snndav Cars.
Mr. McMullen enquired: “Is the Alt 

Jury nt present taking an active port in 
the tight for Sunday cars in Toronto the 
Alf Jury recently appointed emigration 
agent and supposed to be attending to 
his duties, anti is it with the Govern
ment’s consens nnd approval that he is 

in the conflict’;”

Perfect in cut, be the price $7-99 or $25. Of course 
Spring Why not ? No more expensive to use right pattern! I 
Avorrnats than wrong. But the Tailoring is more and more of itovercoats. hand_made ^ the prices g0 up.

* English Worsted Overcoats, $7.99, all-wool linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, fashions, latest colorings and shades.

At $10, though, we have the nobby, newest styles, beautifully 
trimmed and finished and thoroughly well made.
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Mr. Sifton replied that he had no 

knowledge of 
the Toronto papers. Mr. Jury had been 
granted a short leave of absence to go 
ta-Toaonto to prepare for bis departure. 
The Government, while not assuming 
that it had a right to interfere with any 
official’s opinion, had not consented to 
or,approved of Mr. Jury or any other 
official neglecting his duties to take part 
in such contests. The Deputy Minister 
ot the Interior had. however, been in
structed to enquire into the facts of the 
case.
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HATS. V
MORE THAN POLITICAL OFFENCES

Men’s Fine Silk Hats, very latest New York and London, Eng., 
Shapes, best satin plush covering, light weight body, pure 
silk bands, swelled silk lining, Rdssian leather sweats, regular 
value 5.00, Saturday « ■ • • • «•“

Men’s Sbft Hats, Fedora and Tourist Shapes, newest colorings, 
including black, slate, cigar, coffee and pearl shades, made 
on the latest summer blocks from the finest fur feit, pure 
silk trimmings, calf leather sweats, regular 2.50, Special

Men’s Stiff Hats in finest fur felt, latest summer shapes, American 
and English corded silk trimmings, best _ leather ^sweats, 
medium roll or flat-set brims, in black, nutria, new brown, 
pearl and tan shades; regular $2.50, special ....

Youth's fine Felt Fedora Hats, wide silk band, bound edges, 
leather sweat, medium and narrow brim, in black and brown; 
special

A complete range of Bicycle Caps in tweed and serge; also 
club colors for bands in stock.

Chanted Against the Official» of Steny 
Mountain Penltenllary^Crap, Look.

Ing Well In the Weal.
Winnipeg, May 13.—(Special.)—The 

commission appointed to investigate ir
regularities at Stony Mountain Peniten
tiary claims to have d scovered more 
than political offences. Nearly all the 
effleiats are charged with offensive par
tisanship, including the warden, guards 
and chaplains. The deputy warden is 
said to have personally profited by a 
garden cultivated by convict labor. The 
investigation will be continued next 
week.

Lieut.-Governor Mackintosh of the Ter
ritories, now in this city, snys the crops 
in the west are looking well, nnd pros
pects are good. Ranchers are equally 
tiopeful, ns the cattle are in first-class 
condition, nnd there is a tendency to 
higher prices.

The new shell in which onr four will 
row at Henley. England, has arrived 
from Waters, the New York manufac
turer. The crew are practising steadily 
and are already in splendid form.

Hr. Berger#» Explain».
Mr. Bergeron made a personal ex

planation in regard to the charge made 
the other day that when he was Deputy 
Speaker he went electioneering in An- 
tigonish County. Mr. Bergeron wished 
it to be understood that that was not 
daring the session, 
election took place in his county in 1K02 
daring the session he remained nt his 
post in Ottawa. Still, when offered the 
position of Deputy Speaker in 1801. it 
was upon the express understanding 
with Sir John Macdonald nnd Sir John 
Thompson that he should !*> free to 
take part in politics. Besides,
Mr. Lnnrier’s certificate as to 
partiality.

Mr. Laurier remarked that when Mr. 
Brodeur was appointed deputy the Lib
erals made no bargain at all with him.

Mining Machinery.
Mr. Prior, qn motion to go into sup

ply, asked for information in regard to 
the item of mining machinery, ns to 
which there was a deal of uncertainty 
abroad. The item reads: “Machinery of 
a class used and required for smelting 
or refining purposes and also all ma
terials for the construction of such ma
chinery in Canada to be free for that 
purpose, the whole to be subject to re
gulations made by the Controller of 
Customs.” -,

Now. from what he learned from the 
Controller, hardly any "machinery could 
be brought in free, since there 
scnrèely any mining machinery 
could not he put to other uses. Take 
hoisting mnehincry, air compressors nnd 
ore cars. These were applicable to other 
uses, nnd the Controller could not any 
but that under the new item they would 
have to pay duty. 80, ton. with rock 
drills and ore erushers. so that he eonliV 
not see that the new tariff wns going to 
he of any benefit to the mining industry. 
There was one smelting plant .about to 
be erected in British Columbia, for 
which 50.000 tons of machinery were 
ready to he brought in. Would ft come 
in free of duty? He contended that 
these regulations should be promulgated 
so that miners might know what trfn- 
cbinery they could import free,

Mr. Paterson replied that, while the 
tariff went into effect as a matter of 
arrangement, he could not make hnv 
formal regulations until the tariff bill 
had passed.

Mr. Prior: But how is it with ma- 
Who savs

a poor woman 
wronged.

Mr. Mclnnes said so 
Quinn to take part in that discussion 
that he rushed to the front row’to ad
dress the House. .

Mr. Quinn, interposing, said the hon. 
gentleman ought to retract his statc-
mMr! Mclnnes said he was not surprised 
Mr. Quinn did not want this matter 
pursued, on account of the exhibition 
which he had made of b>mself. [Loan 
cries of “ Order!" and Withdraw. I

The Deputy Speaker called uP°" 5Ir- 
Mclnnes to withdraw his remarks,which 
eventually he did with a very bail

keen was Mr.
They Mourn Their Comrade.

Patrol Sergeant George Peckham of 
the Toronto Police Force died last 
night nt his residence, 22 Mutual-street. 
The cause of death was heart failure, 
although deceased bad been on the sick 
list from quinsy for a week. He leaves 
a widow, one son and one daughter.

The announcement of Sergt. Peck- 
ham’s death caused a gloom to pass over 
Police Headquarters last night. De
ceased had been in charge of the ope
rating department since the inauguration 
of the ambulance patrol signal system 
nine years ago. He was of a most 
genial nature and was very popular with 
all his associates. He joined the police 
force on Dee. 8, 1875, On Jan. 1, 1880. 
he wns appointed patrol sergeant. 
Throughout the whole of his long ser
vice his superior officers say he wns a 
most efficient officer, highly respected 
by all his comrades.

Deceased wns an Englishman, nnd 
came here with the Royal Engineers 
about 1870. He assisted in the making 
of an international boundary between 
Canada and the United States in the 
Rainy River district. He was the off) 
cinl photographer of his party. Shorriy 
after severing his connection with the 
Engineers be joined the Toronto Police 
Force.

In view of the election on Saturday 
and the garrison parade on Sunday, the 
funeral will not take place until Mon
day, when a lot of the police force will 
be able to attend.
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A Very Fnnnv Case.
All nations agree that Sampson carried 

off the gates of tiaza on his back one floe 
summer evening. The day of the week I» 
not known, but Is certainly was not on a 
Saturday. Sampson was too good an Is
raelite tô do such hard work on that day. 
but the taking has never been complained 
of. In Graham v. Everett, before the Di
visional Court, It Is jnst' the reverse. The 
plaintiff was accused of earn ing off a gate 
In the toyn of Woodstock, the taking, not 
the featr being objected to. He was con
fined at the Instance of the defendant In 
a room In the Town Hall. He had no eat 
with him, nnffWurlng 
confined rat» troubled him like they did 
the good people of Hamelln. On his release 
he brought the present action for malicious 
prosecution nnd obtained a verdict for ISO). 
The court directed a new trial, mile»» the 
plaintiff agrees to reduce his verdict to 
$100.

would like the name of Col. Prior s in
formant. , , ,

Col. Prior said he would give the* 
name to the Minister. He had brought 
no thts matter, not from personal Teel- 
ing, but for the safety of the public. 
(Hear, hear.] He asked if any cases 
of smallpox had developed from the 
outbreak on the Empress of China.

Mr. Bertie»’» Qnr»!lon.
Mr. Fisher replied that the depart

ment had been notified of four.
Dr. Borden asked on whose report had 

the caretaker at Halifax quarantine 
been dismissed. ...

Mr. Fisher said the dismissal had been 
made on the personal assurances of Mr. 
Russell, M. P.

Dr. Borden asked if Mr. Russell had 
personal knowledge that the caretaker 
wns an active and offensive partisan.

Mr. Russell said he had affidavits 
made by parties whom, he was inform
ed. were reliable men.

Dr. Borden pointed out that this 
tion did not agree with the rule laid 
down by Mr. Blair. The caretaker had 
not had fair play accorded to him. 

Aiffilhrr Breeze.
The discussion- switched off to the 

general siibjeet of dismissals nnd super
annuations, Mr. Lister contending that 
the late Government had abused the 
superannuation system.

Mr. McCleary said the question of 
dismissals would bear ventilating nud 
the Government benches had not heard 
the last of it.

Mr. Lister said Mr. McCleary no 
doubt felt sore over the change of 
Government. For years lie had been 
supplying lumber to the late Govern
ment without tender and at his 
figures.

Mr. McCleary said this statement 
absolutely untrue. Mr. Lister's bragga
docio was not going to scare a 
member.

Loud cries from the Opposition 
benches: “ Take if back ! ”

Sir Charles Tupper insisted that Mr. 
Lister ought to be made to withdraw 
his statement.

The Deputy Speaker: I suppose the 
non. gentleman has no objection to take 
it back.

Mt. Lister: In

«
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BOOTS AND SHOES. I
Deputy 

tlieir hall 
to-morfod 

The w l 
south of 
meuced.

opera toe, serviceable and stylish;[20 pairs Men's Tan Lace, new 
regular $1.75, Saturday .

180 pairs Men's New Chocolate Shade Lacé, imported Russia 
calf, coin and needle toe; regular Æ3.00, Saturday .

90 pairs Boys’ Custom-Made Cordovan (Horsehide) Lace Boots, 
just right for rough wear, but neatly made; regular price 
$1.50, Saturday . . • • •

160 pairs Boys’ Chocolate Tan Lace, very swell, 
opera toe; regular $2.00, Saturday .

We can please you in Tennis, Cricket, G01f, Baseball and Spiked Run
ning Shoes.

Store open Saturday evening till IQ o’clock. '• |

1.00A TORONTO OIRT/S SUCCESS.

MIm Florence Brlmeon Triumph» In Moil- 
ral Circle»-Engaged by DamraMh

Mias Florence Brimson of Toronto, 
who has studied for the past three 
years with Mme. Marchesi in Fnris, is 
having grand success in musical circles 
in the gay capital. On April 30 the 
Italian colony had a musicale, and 
“ Mile. Toronta” (Miss Brimaon’s pro
fessional name) was among the artists. 
She took part in a duo 4vith the fam
ous tenor Signor Tamngno, and secured 
a marked triumph, the two being re
called time and again by the enthusias
tic Italians. A few days later Mr. 
Walter Damroseh of New York heard 
Miss Brimson. and forthwith engaged 
her for next season. She will appear 
along with Melba nnd the other famous 
sopranos in a circuit which will include 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Chicago. Miss Brimson is expected to 
visit Toronto during the summer.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse. N.Y., write : “ Please
send 11s ten gross of Tills. We are selling 
more of Parmali-e'» Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have n great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Pnrmnlce’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My slater has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” c(j
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that To-lisy’* Lists.

Judges’ Chambers may be held nt 11 n.m„ 
but a Judge may not sit. Mr. Justice Mere
dith is 111.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m. : Queen v. Me- 
Krafta v. Nlth 

v. Graham; McIntosh v. 
11 rtfs.

the
y\ THE LATE TV. P. KEELING. Rae; Uuetell v. Ritchie;

Lodge; Rutledge 
Lee; Leary v. C 

Court of Appeal at 11 ia.m.: Re Central 
Bank (motion); McCurry v. Reid; Graham 
v. Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Company (two cases),

hlii
- t

(Many Citizen. Shewed Their Be.peet by 
Attending Hie Obeeqnle» Yeiterday.

Many sorrowing friends attended the’ 
funeral of the late William P. Keeling 
yesterday, from his late residence, 270 
Gerrard-street east, to St. James’ Ceme
tery. Rev. G. I. Taylor of St. Bartholq- 

w's Anglican Church conducted 
religious services nt the house and at 
the grave.

The pnll-hearers were rtH employes *>f 
McColl & Co., and were ns follows: 
Charles Stuart. E. D. McMillan, John 
F. Walsh, William Sanderson, John 
Sharpe and A. C. Christie.

Among those who attended were nil 
of the employes of McColl Bros. & Co., 
by whom deceased wn»;muoh respected, 
and representatives of the C. O. O. F„ 
S. O. E. nnd the various clubs of which 
Mr. Keeling was a popular member.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
nc-

i
%

I<1 Cucumbers and melon* are " forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tnelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, end Is a sure Pure 
for all summer complaints.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner
theme i

M. STAUNTON * CO’T.

Big Discountsoil

We Have to Clese on Saturday
Owing to the Sunday car vote being 

taken Saturday, May 15, our store will 
be rioted that day. Mara's, wine nnd 
spirit merchant, 70 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708. f

chinerv brought in now? 
what is to lie free and what is not to bo 
free?

Mr. Paterson supposed It would he 
teferred -to Ottawa, and he had not 
heard of-any references so far. It could 
not he long, however, nntil the duty vais 
settled, and then the regulations would 
be made.

Mr. Taylor Want* the Tariff Bellini.
Mr. Taylor urged that the Govern

ment proceed with the tariff instead of 
going on with supply. The present 
certainty was most embarrassing to 
manufacturers nnd business men, he 
said.

While appreciating 
bringing the-resolutions definitely before 
the House ns soon as possible, Mr. 
Fielding said there was no possibility of 
doing so this week. However, there 
was no nnusiial delay.

Mr. Fielding added that any delàv 
that occurred wns due to the desire of 
the Government to hear further 
sentations of deputations

E XI
Wall Getting out of the retail end of our business is 

being made an easy matter with such prices as 
rtipCrS we're selling our excellent stocks of fine new wall 

» papers for—no trouble in convincing the people of
fitlu the genuineness of bargains—they’ve compared
Dnnm ours w‘t*1 others and the price and quality combina- 
•VvUIIl tion is winning lots of custom—lots arc smaller— I 
rinilld= but assortments are good—you’re getting papers I 
1 1UU u and mouldings at about half the intended retail I 

cost—let us estimate for you.

Meeting elown •. J. Sharp, General Ticket Agent, Rerout
ing <• 63 Yonce Street.

While the present building on the north 
west corner of King and Yongc-strcets Is 
being tom down and rebuilt, 8. J. Sharp 
will occupy temporarily the office at 05 
Yonge-street after May 17, where he will 
continue to sell local and foreign tickets 
at very low rates^
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Tour Boy will beg 
perfectly pleased if lie = 
gets his suit from Oak jj 
Hall Clothiers,115 King | 
St. E. Their store is a H

Q

schoolroom of fashion jj 
and their prices are ob-1 
j ect lessons in the eco-1 
nomy of buying.

SHSHS^

r
im >lulled Premier VBardj,

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick called on 
the A t torney-G eneta 1 yesterday. It is 
said thatnithc prospects of the coming 
Ontario campaign came up in the con
versation. Among the oilier callers were 
Mr. McPherson, the member for Glen
garry, and Dr. Lowry of Brantford.

ings.
cthe desirability cf FI. Staunton & Co.. conformity with the

intpresta of the rules of the House. 
[Derisive ebeere.]

Partisan Supfrannnatlon
Mr. Foster dealt with Mr. Lister’s 

assertions as to partisan superannua
tions under Conservative rule. l|è 
showed that in the eases of Messrs. 
Griffin nnd Vimkoiighnet their retire
ment wns for the purpose of replacing 
them with younger nnil more active* 
men. But there were instances under 
the Liberal regime of 1874 nnd 1878 
of superannuation of officials who were 
alive anil well to-dny, nnd in one ease 
the superannuated official had been only 
recently employed by the Government 
as a commissioner. But no more Un- 
grant instances of the spoils system 
now in vogue could be adduced than 
the dismissals made ny Mr. Tarte, the 
suave but excitable Minister of Public 
Works.

Mr. Tarte: Oh, I'm all right!
Mr. Foster did not doubt he was.
Mr. Tarte (gleefully): And so is Que-

Wbelesale and 
Mnnnfactnlng Branche» 
n» a» uni.

«50 FONCE STBEET.» -
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete iho 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for n while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parinalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed
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who were 
anxious to present further facts to the 
Government. As to mining machinery, 
the complaint was made that the old 
rvstem was open to vexatious complica
tions. nnd the new tariff proposed to 
admit all machinery free, but since 
then representations had been made that 
if would he preferable to make a speci
fied list of items which should be plac
ed on the free list.

The IM.a.ireo* Tneertalntv.
Mr. Foster said that here wns the 

Government, three weeks after having 
brought down its tariff, which from that 
moment became law, not able to soy 
that instructions had been gent out to 
customs officers ns to whnt classes of 
machinery should be admitted. The 

i excuse that the tariff wna-not yet passed 
upon, was absurd. The tariff was law 
the -day it was brought down. The

For instance-Tl Th,

How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea ! So with seed, 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It's 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
KMTirV "*A*T. COTTA* â CO. LOIIDOW, m 
NUI 1VB label. Centim#». nwoofsetiired ewW 
6 patent., «#11 MfranOffly-UlRD BUEAD,
HOLDER, be. ; SEED. lUc. With COTTAMS SEED ye* — 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tieee the r»hie 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTA» g 
illustrated BISD BOOK, 9* psges-post tree 25c.
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v The War Is Over
London, May l?t—The correspondant of 

The Morning Post* at Domokos, under yes
terday’» date, says:

“It has been decided to evneiinte this po
sition and n large number of troops have 
already left. It Is freely asserted that the 
wnr Is over. I am about to start for Ath
ens.”

%

.%>w 
The Met] 

met Inst nl 
biff riiaJiml

hoe. Only those who have had experience can 
toll the torture corn, cause. Pain with 
vottr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief I» tare to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. . , ed

“Yes. nnd so was Quebec,” pursued 
the ex-Finnnce Minister, “the revenge 
of Mercier was complete, and Fncaud 
was again in office, who had stolen
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Attention 
Is Called

To our stock of OPAL 
RINGS. We are selling a 
line of Solid Gold, Real 
Goal, Solitaire Rings of 
exquisite tints and beauti
ful play of colors at 13.00 
each.

Schewer’s 90
Yonge Bti
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1 JOB FOB LilB'S BEPHEW- ira a t ca UK of Tim snip t

V«irl Impk t. leebat
—, ywtrailer BaM • r,w DeT* ™* •»

neald Sal Be Filled-Baeea New Torkj May 13.-A apodal to Pho
•Ireel »■*"•»’ ' Herald from Buenos Ayres, Argentum,

The 'City Counc riven that aura: United States Minister William
day, *n<1 * prom ... * ..livened by a I- Buchanan has begun an investigation 
the proceedings wll * «T*“t ££ to find out, if possible, what has be- 
Tlgotous hick from j{|cg)nr1ilIg thc work come of the American sailing vessel 
B‘cn_j(jcniii): the Queen-street 'uhw?Jj; Joseph F. ixmbnt, which, It Is feared, 
This Improvement has ix-en liuingmg1 has been lost somewhere between this 
tor some years, but it was Uoug >‘ “a* ,K,rt „nd Terra del Fuego. The vessel, 
when the contract "as signed the worK whicb WM commanded by Cnpt. T. XI. 
would be proceeded with. 1 Jay Mnd Connors, and had on board Moses Y.
lollowed open delay, and the «e* Knnsome, a wealthy American, and
jcp'W'atatlvcs wdl probably R several prominent young men, left this
Board «Control tl^ir ®P““°SIollday. port in January on a search for gold, 
the matter attbemc started work The Loubat Is a small vessel and the 
ConnycW grant has ”, f are de- fact that nothing has been heard from
y<£ K find out the reason why. her has given rise , to the fear that she«named to find out tnerea has been lost. Minister Buchanan has

-, «♦■iraeis AwsrM. undertaken the investigation at the re-
The Board of Control met yesterday quest of the American relatives and 

and awarded the C0"t„ra‘îofiLv-.trect fr[cnd" of thp men abonni the vessel, horse hose wagon £r the Ba) street wh0 n„ 0|1R fo n,CCTtnin a, much
Fireball to Bnutli Bros Dtjkejstreet, possible regarding the movements of 
whose tender ”'.,1'^rt the dtv's coal wC ïf**01 *inpe she was last seen. 
James I*mlay will ”lLls to the main Mr- Bansome is a man of considerable 
from the cars and vessels to the mom ,Vealth, and Is a personal friend of

- ?fri;SECS£": î®»&,&ïü3ït 
2? «asr ,3s“ EMr

s's.CS'rSi ‘r-1"”»
-x oiwmmi’s Park-avenue this morning 2£ntncr most of the voyage.S&'u.rsS'. ud K£So2! gtjSTf-S# #"«"■ fi 

SeS,«S*Si°2".S,“ «■; tim, », ;,,SÛ,ï,r',5rï,.S"SThe conference with Mr. J. T. John- CP1/ onop* yhfn spoken in
ston about the Gas Company case was tnd™ffl *• . *nd
postponed nutil to-day at 2 o'clock. S-m ?°° .m,ilr" from
*Tbo Fire and Light Committee were terra dekFuego. It Is not known on 
given permission to buy eleven dozen wnat aaY *hp was spoken, 
hits for the firemen, so that they could 
be ready for the Jubilee celebration.

A deputation, representing the rowing 
clubs of the city, waited upon the Board 
end asked for an increased grant for 
the Dominion Day regatta. Last year 
the city gave them $4<>0, and it is not 
likely that the grant will be increased.

The authorities of Pertli-avenue Meth
odist Church want to be relieved of 
paying taxes on a vacant lot adjoining 
the church. The Board will consider 
the request.

Uallam's Jubilee Committee will have 
$4000 placed to Its credit, and If the 
volunteers are not ordered out by the 
Government the amount will be in
creased to *5000.

.The Board sent on a favorable report 
t<i Connell regarding the progress of 
public works under construction.

TSe Dispute l lllfd.
The dispute : between thc C.P.K. and 

thc city over thc manner of laying the 
street ear tracks oil the York-stro-t 
bridge was satisfactorily settled yester
day afternoon. The city was preparing 
to take uik an injunction.

A Job for Ills .Nephew,
The death of Alfred Pearson caused 

n vacancy in the Waterworks Depart
ment, and Aid. Lamb, cunning Confrol- 
1er, announced that the vacancy would 

. be filled by promotion, and that no fur
ther addition to the staff would be made 
The vacancy was filled by promotion,

9 but an addition was made to the staff

tho jrtels of the family ire too a 
she retires to her parent's ki 
■es her feelings by combing his hair 

Into strange and grotesque fashions, or ar
ranges his tie to her own satisfaction. It 
Is In vein that he protests i^ahe takes no 
heed, and he seems to like It. The last 
glimpse of her at night ere she retires Is 
» tall, ghost-like figure, with a lamp and 
a glass of water. The Young Person al
ways Insists upon supplying her parent 
with this mild nightly beverage, and 
charges herself with the responsibility of 
seeing that ho Is "hopped up."

for John Eatons John Eatons AUCTION SALKS.AUCTIOJ SALKS.
her. andA* C. J. Townsend

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO
JUDICIAL SALE of Freehold Prop

s' erty In the City of Toronto.

The Celled Stales
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KINO ST. WEST. <£ CO.Temperance and Tenge Ste. Temperance and Tenge Ste.
n/iORTOAOB SALE of Valuable 1V1 Freehold Property.Toronto. Friday, May 14, 1897. 

OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAY.
Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, in an notion of the Trust 
and Loan Company of Canada v. Rogers, 
and with the approbation of the Mnstcr-lu- 
Ordluary, there will bo offered for 
sale, by public auction, on Satur- 

I, the Bth June, 1897, at the corner 
13 o'clock, noon, by Messrs. C. J. Town

send A Co., Auctioneers, at their auction 
23 King-street west, Toronto, the 

following real estate In one 
that part of Park Lot No.
Concession from the Bay In thc said city of 
Toronto, being part of lot lettered "B" 
on the west side of Spadlna-avcnuc,
Ing to registered plan D 10, having 
age on Spadlna-avenae of 28 feet, measured 
northerly from the southeast corner of said 
Lot "B” with a depth of 105 feet more or 
less to a tone; said premises being known 
as No. 610 Spadlna-avenue.

The Improvements consist of a two-and-a- 
balf storey frame rough-cast house, with a 
two-storey kitchen addition and a large shed 
attached.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the putchase 
money Is to be paid to the vendors or their 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance In one month thereafter, without Inter
est, Into court to the credit of this action.

The vendors will not be bound to furnish 
any abstract of title or any evidence of title 
other than those already In their possession 
or power.

If tlie purchaser shall Insist upon any 
objection or requisition which the vendors 
shall be unable or unwilling to remove, or 
comply with, thc vendors shall be at liberty 
(notwithstanding any attempts to remove 
or comply with the same), by notice In writ
ing to the purchaser or his solicitor, to re
scind the contract of sale: provided that 

ay, within ten days after 
ich notice to the purchaser 

or his solicitor, withdraw such objection or 
requisition, by notice In writing delivered 
to the vendors, In which case the said no
tice of rescission shall cease to be 
and time shall be deemed to be 
eenco of this condition.

The property wilt be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other' conditions 
of sale will appear In the conditions of sale 
to be read at the auction sale.

The further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, or 
can tie had upon application to 
MESSRS. LOUNT, MARSH A CAMERON, 

25 Toronto-streot, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitors.

H. B. BEAUMONT, ESQ.,
18 Toronto-strect, To 

Dated May 3, 181)7.
(Signed)

Id Under and by virtue of the power <qre 
contained in a certain charge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the tlmfc of aa e, 
there will be offered, for sale by public 
auction at the rooms of U. J. Townsend A
SSÆ’MRÎÆ», june «
at the bonr of 12 o'clock noon, the follow-
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r tolvltoh^-Tth'.wcot. «oiemnuÿ to the masthead that we would lead the coun- 
oreJbolei=dWuïgeT‘a 'pro^l"^ try in lowest prices. We have kept our word 
rhn™n^T,,Mn^peD. heTand —and In the midst of greatest competition we 
^tt^m.rebfyVTg^tafdtcrwaCX spurred ourselves, and to-day lead in the race, 
^m^p^u toTThis store is the “ Watchdog of the House- 
"6;L;,rtto»“dm,rir,rupôt b^ hold Treasury.” Is it your watchdog ? We

are making unquestionably the lowest prices 
îou^wr^Ta^X0"?.;’ on record; now and then opposition barks
ing upon her relative, or friend. ; If they Joud, but WC shall DfOtCCt “Our Public” from

ever paying higher prices here than are going 
mistaking*thc'individua?.' elsewhere, no matter what the cost be.
tainted with she breaks Into adorable dim- —, On colp çkorn S nVlnrtrpies, and, because she Is the Yonng Per. 6 l SrilC bllcU p d.1 O U CIOCK

son, .he l. forgiven. ! Saturday morning—90 only Men’s
Tweed and Worsted Suits, single 
and double breasted sacque and 
cutaway styles. New, fresh and 
stylish garments, latest pattern 
and cut, trimmings No. 1. Pos
itively regular up to $12.50, at 
$5.00.

Probabilities : The 
sun’ll shine as nev
er before this sum
mer. Anyhow we 

can’t wait We must get rid 
of big stocks, hot or cold.
Here’s Saturday’s bill of fare :
1T4 Pieces Muslin Dimities, Prints end 

Challles in a large variety of patterns 
and designs, guaranteed fast colors, re
gular 12%c, Saturday 5c yard.

28-inch Afï Pyre Wool Opera Flannels, all 
the newest plain shades of, blue, pink, 
etc., twilled, fast colors, regular Zi>c,
Saturday 12yard.

rooms,
parcel, namely, 
16 In thc First Mefng1 part of Lots Numbers 64 and (15, 

on the east side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed in the office of thc Mas
ter of Titles ut Toronto as M21, and which 
property is known as house No. 57, Borden- 
street, Toronto,

There Is a large semi-detached solid brick 
bouse, with hot-water beating and other 
modern eonvenleneea on the

ra.rt7

( t.nccord- 
a front-

property, 
subjectwill be sold to aThe

reserve
This property Is under the Lands Titles 

Act.
For further particulars and conditions of 

tale apply to
DENTON, DOD8 A FORD,

10(4 Adeliildo-ntrcet east, Toronto, 
Solicitor, for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto, till» 13th day of May,

k.

1807.
toise.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL BALE of Freehold Prop- ' 
** erty In the City of Toronto.the purchaser m 

delivery or intheOU.
Pursuant to the Judgment In an action 

of Hind* v. Roger», and with the approha- 
operative, tlou of the Mawter-ln-Ordinary, there will 
of the ca- be offered for sole by public auction on 

ay, the 6th day of June, 1807, at the 
it 12 o'clock noon, by Mener». C. J. 

Townsend A Co., auctioneer», at their unc
tion rooms, 22 King-street west, Toron
to, the following real estate, in two par
cels, namely:

Parcel 1. That part of Pork Lot No, 10 
In the first concession from the Bay In 
the said City of Toronto, being part of lot 
lettered B, on the west side of Spadlna- 
avenue, according to registered plan Dlu, 
having a frontage on Spadlna-avenue of 
20 feet, measured northerly from the south
east corner of suht Lot B, with a depth of 
11)5 fçet, more or less, to a lane, said p 
mlsea being known as No. 610 Spadli 
«venue.

The Improvements consist of a two nnd 
a half storey frame roughcast house with 
a two-storey kitchen addition and a large 
.Shed attached.

Parcel 2. Parts of Lots Numbers .11 and 
32, on tho east side of Robert-street, To
ronto, plan 459, described as commencing 
at a point In thc northerly limit of said 

32, distant 108 feet easterly from 
Robert-street: thence easterly 
northerly limit 64 feet 0 Inch 
less, to a 
crly along
3H feet, more or less, to the southeast 
corner of Ixit 31; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of lot .11, 84 feet 9 
Inches, more or less: thence northerly 
nllel to Robert-street 38 feet, more or 
to the place of beginning, together wMhl'B • t 
right of way over said lime.

The Improvements consist of n frame boa,’, 
roughcast stable and workshop. •„

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase ' 
money Is to be paid to the vendors of 
their solicitors at the time of sale, an# 
the balance In one month thereafter with
out Interest Into court to the credit of till» 
action. . „

The vendor will not be bomyd- to furnish 
any abstract of title or any evidence of 
title other than those In her possession or 
power.

If any objection Is made to (he title or to 
‘The particulars which the vendor la un
willing to remove the vendor may, on writ
ten notice to the purchaser, cancel the 
sale without Interest or damage*, and the 
deposit shall be returned to the purchaser.':

The property w|ll be offered smtject to a 
reserved bid on each parcel. The otken , 
condition* of sale will be the standing 
conditions of elwrt:

Thc further terms and conditions or 
sale will be. made known at the time of 
sale or eon be had on application to, 

JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, , 
18 Toronto-ntroct, Toronto, -- 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

If fabric, wcl| 
he talk of the 
a poor suit— 

raven in. Our 
:loths we have 
ill in England 
! close inspec- . 
iacque and cut- 
legs and arms, 
d by any $16

All the years of her yonng life she has 
been devoted to eats, and It la Impossible 
to think of her without some hideous black 
beast always In attendance. The family 
has no objection to a respectable, decently- 
bred cat, bat the Ypung Person has a su
premo scorn for respectability In cats ; 
tramps are more In her line, creatures who 
have been out In the bitter winter nights, 
and have had their ears or feet frozen— 
the battered feline which has been pepper
ed by bad boys—draggled strays which have 
slipped, down the air box of the furnace 
sud damaged themselves In their descent— 
the pursued of dogs and the outcasts of 
the feline world, are her specialty. These 
•he has unlimited tenderness for, and she ■
Is never so happy as when she has man
aged to accrete one of these wretched nnl- Qq 
mala In a warm bed, after binding up It» 
wounds and supplying It with milk. To 
recall the years of tho Young Person's life 
Is to call up a vision of cats—a perfect 
procession of felines, black, grey, yellow 
or tortoiseshell—ime minus an eye, whose 
name, for Inscrutable reasons, was Captain 
Cattle ; another with no ears, one lacking 
a tall, and nearly every one of them maim
ed or halt or blind ; and, last of all, one 
named "Trilby," although "Svengall" 
would have been nearer the truth, such n 
ferocious, scarred old veteran he was.
When the family In self-defence decided 
to do away with this last misnamed beast, 
with a drop br two of prosaic acid. It did 
not take the Young Person Into Its confi
dence, but the "characteristic yell" which 
this mode of disposal of felines Induces 
reached her ears from the back lane, and 
when she came on the wings of the wind 
to the rescue It was to find the stiffened 
corpse of what once was "Trilby." There 
was a painful scene, and the Yonng Person 
has not bronght borne a stray since—not 
Decease sbo has outgrown bet love for 
them, but because she fears "The Poison
er" for her treasures. »

ï

Anturd 
hour oCOFFBB PZAXTBHS SQUEEZED.
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Crest Depression Canned by WarKnniws- 
Estales far Sale Cheap.

Manngun, Nicaragua. April 27.—The 
rumors of the possibility of war be
tween Nicaragua and Costa Bien and 
the preparations therefor in the former 
republie have caused a depression, al- 
most stagnation, in commercial affairs 
and have added greatly to the confused 
financial condition resulting from manv 
failures for various sums up to 600,000 
pesos, generally coffee speculators, but 

1 w*!° bought coffee estât?» 
at high prices, borrowing money to pay 
for them at 1 1-2 per cent to 2 1-2 per 
cent, per month interest. Now several 
very desirable coffee estates are offered 
at very low prices, and must be sold to 
the highest bidder during the depressed 
financial condition existing in Nicaragua,

"^|n»s« m nsld for Earspe.

New York Slay 13,-Hcldelhach, Tck- 
clhelmer & Company will shin $1,000, • 
000 In gold bars next Saturday. This 
niakoa tho total of tho prosont movement 
in outgoing (told $10,527,000.

6553ronto.
TO- »
na- .NEIL M'LBAN, 

Chief Clerk.
- M. O.

<

Take a glance in the 
window — see those 
75c dress stuffs at 
25c. Makes you sor
ry you’d paid so much 

for them before, but then, 
gladden that sorrow by a new 
dress Saturday.
Fine French Henrietta. 44 to '46 Inches 

wide, In cream, pink, blue, cadet, car
dinal, crimson, grenat, nUe and navy, 
regularly 49c to 59c, Saturday 35c yard. 

840 yards of Canvas Cloth Dress Goods, 
30 Inches wide, regularly 20c, Saturday 
8(4c yard.

75c
Dress
Goods
25c

12 I-2c 
Muslins

ESTATE NOTICES.bg. Of course 
1 right pattern! 
and more of il

XÏ MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
li Estate of James Curran, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant t 
tion 36, Chapter 110, H.B.O., 1887 
all persons having claims aga 
ta to of James Curran, late of —
Toronto, In the County of York, gentleman, 
who died on the 27th day of June, 181)0. 
are required to deliver their claim» and

to soe- 
tbat Lot

along said 
es, more or 

a lane 18 feet wide: thence south- 
the western limit of said lane

mohair sleeve
Tc

les, beautifully full particulars thereof to McPherson, 
Clark, Campbell A Jarvis, 27 Wellington- 
Street cast, Toronto, solicitors for Ann 
Curmo and William Harley Smith, the 
executors of the will of the sold deceased

par-
ÉRSSJ

before the 15th day of June,-1897, and that 
after said date said executors will dis
tribute thc assets among the parties entitl
ed tbereto.hnvlng regard only to the claims 
of which they th 

Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1807. 
MrPIlKRBON, CLARK, CAMPBELL A 

JARVIS,
ml3,27 Solicitors for the said executors.

Spanish Victory In the Philippines.
Madrid, May 13.-An official despatch 

. fT.,tn Manila, capital of the Philip
pine Islands, announces that the Spanish 
troops have captured Temate, Fifty- 

to fill the place of the clerk promoted, KXf” ‘n*”r8ent* and 25 Spaniards were 
and the young man, Hey wood by name, "L1;,™- 'he Spaniards, in addition, had 
who got the appointment. Is a nephew raen wounded.
Of Aid. Lamb. The Controller is get
ting on to all Mayor Fleming's old tac-

n, Eng., 
y, pure 
regular

en huve notice.Crumbs of com- 
fort left for those 

Underwear wfo0 didn’t come
yesterday — perhaps a whole 
load. Saturday
A special snap In Ladles',Summer Ribbed 

Andervcsts, regular 12c. Saturday 5c,
A very special line Ladles' High Grade 

Blouse Waists, smart American styles, 
laundered collar, detachable, 
fronts, regular $1.10, Saturday 70c 

49 only Ladles' Dark Print Wrappers, neat
ly made, full sleeve and ample width, 
regularly $1.10, Saturday 74c each.

Thousands of yards of 
silks at the lowest prices 

we’ve ever quoted. It will 
pay you well to come here 
Saturday.
36-Inch Shot Silk Poplin In bine and black, 

purple and gold, bine and pink, brown 
and black, gold and black, and nil other 
leading shade», regularly 00c, Saturday 
22c yard.

10 Pieces of Black Silk In Snrah and Mer
veilleux, all pare silk, regular price 60c, 
Saturday 39c yard.

Ladies’ Silks. . 3.99
rolorings, 
es, made 
felt, pure

MOTICE to 
II Ontario, 
era Railway.

Take Notice, that the annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the above company will 
be held at It# office». 10.1 Bay-sirect, To
ronto, on Friday, the 41 h day of June, 1897, 
at the hour of 3 p.m., for the purpose or 
electing dlreclore for the ensuing year, and 
transacting snch other business as may be 
legally done at such s meeting. By order

6 GEORGE BURNS Secretary.

Shareholder» of the 
Belmont and North-

TU E TOVXO rsitSON. r1
. 1.99cial TSe Telephone Protest. I *»ld In my despair to thc Yonng Pcr-

Tho following cities anil towns have *°n : “Can you not suggest a subject for
ôôoperntoh°wlth ^Toronto ‘VtotoV CZaTlLlZ ^ tb«
against the application of the Bell ! "* W0”ld ‘“^resting." The 
Telephone Company for power to In- 10an6 lerson turned a pair of severe eyes 
creuse their rates: Strathroy, Dresden, UP°° me, and there,wes a suggestion of 
Montreal, Wellington, Cohourg, ' Paris, amueement-merely a suggestion,,, which 
A Hist on, Paisley, Aylmer, Milverton, made It nil the mnr. hiiin, "
Vienna. Brighton, Streetsville, Orange- *: whon ,hc r«
ville, Ottawa, Bmbro, Cornwall, Mark- hpr *rP*h yonng. voice : "Any »nb-
dnlo, Ditndan, Forent, Lintowel, Brant- Ject* ^ oat dq you think of ‘Modesty*
ford, Niagara Falls, Regina, Norwich, subject for your article? It would suit you
Ayr, Mount Forest, Portsmouth, Mitch- admirably, t know of no one wno on-
ell and I orf Stanley Ptoys so -much of this virtue In her speech

r. . T> 7 ! cm -.1 , “• ',°a; therefore, yon could write at least
Deputy Befumlng Officers will receive interestingly about It, I Imagine” Here 

fl tlicir ballot boxo» and paper* to-day for .. . , , woroto-morrow’s voting. Bbe waxcd wroth- A°y subject, Indeed!
The work of grading the ground* Bcally, I had not thought that there 

pouth of the Armouries has been com- many people In the world, except Mr. Glad- 
œcnccd* «loue, of course, who could write offhand

on “any subject!” I waited for no more. 
When the Young Person begins there Is no 
knowing how near the truth she may get, 
and, of nil the objectionable things In the 
world, being told the truth unnecessarily 
Is the most so. Besides, the Young Person 
is severe In proportion to her years, mid 
there is no severity like that which youth 
displaj's ; the years have not yet worn off 
the edges which Tound gently Into charity 
as youth passes.

Thc Youug Person Is Just 10, but, like 
•’Maud,” “she Is tall and stately.”, 8hv 
has calm, grey eyes, under level \>rows, and 
from theye she looks out upon the world 
with a curiously direct glance. Her posi
tion In the family Is peculiar ; she is tho 
youngest of an “old-fashlonedly” large fam
ily, but she is a power In It. Why, we 
uli remember the morning she was born ; 
there were already ciglTt or nine of us, the 
oldest Just In his teens, and we bad been 
attending the obsequies of a recently-de
ceased rabbit, when the maid rushed out 
to say that the doctor had found a little 
girl In his cabbage bed, and that he bad 
brought It to our mother to take care of. 
There was ouc rush past the girl ; the de
funct rabbit was shockingly deserted, and 
In a twinkling the whole horde of chil
dren, the iufaut of two years bringing up 
the rear, had Invaded the room, and there, 
sure enough, lying on her mother’s arm, 
was the Young Person, nothing but a little, 
frowning, red face, In a bundle of white 
clothes. There was Instant rejoicing, tbr 
the motto of thc family seemed to be “the 
more the merrier,” and we promptly Invit
ed the Young Person to thc funeral, where
upon we were as promptly ejected from 
the room by the old nurse, wb 
realized the enormity of our req 
her eyes and hands to heaven,
“Glory be to God, ma’anv^dld ye ever 
hear the like?” We remind the Young 
Person of this wheu she waxes obstreper
ous, but she only grins, and regrets y that 
she was not allowed to attend the funeral 
of the rabbit.

Now, although she Is the youngest, she 
does not hesitate to express her views with 
el earn ess on every subject, from the latest 
tie which one of the boys has Invested In, 
and wears depreeatingly for thc first time, 
till the Young Person lias pronounced her 
opinion upondit, to the'momentous question 
of the »Slrk Man of Europe. She entertain» 
the family at dinner with descriptions of 
the eccentricities of her teachers, and the 
vagaries of the pupils ; and if any member 
of the fdrnily lapses In a forgotten moment 
into sentiment, the Young Person Is upon 
him like a bird upon a worm, and a glance 
from her eyes, fuir of youthful scorn, .re
duces thc unlucky one to confusion. When

American 
r sweats, 
r brown,

soft
each.

,1.99
d edges, 
d brown; 300 Boys’ 3-Piece 

Suits, light and dark 
tweeds, made and trim
med in good style, cut 
and finish perfect, sizes 
28 to 32,regularly sold 
at from $4.00 to $5.50. 
Bring your boy Sat
urday — he can get 
suited for

T N THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
JL County of York—In the matter of the 

of John Wright, late of the ftiy of 
Toronto, In the County of York, decenaed.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8. O., 1887. cap. 110, eec. 38, and amend
ing Acts, that all persons ^having 
against the estate of the said 
Wright, who died on or about thc 7th_day 
of April, 1897, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to David Walker, 
of tho executors of the will of the said John 
Wright, the Walker House, Toronto, on or 

the 23rd day of May, 1897, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the aecurlty, If 
any, held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day the executors of the said 
will will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to 
of which said executor shall 
notice.

Katherine Leslie..75 jestate
as a Or to

:rge; also n. R. BEAUMONT, ESQ.,
20 Toronto-street. Toronto.

NF5TL M’LRJAN. -,\C 
Chief Clerk, M.O. ,1

«9,

claim*
JohnAyer’ss. Dated 11th May, 1807.S' ? i

7 1 one

Cherry C. J. Townsend
22 me st. ten. & CO.

id stylish; V1.00 I

1.98

cwere before
?• \

Russia
HOW WAS BLA8EÏ KILLED ? Pectoral AU|?o'Td°pto|£rty0f Veluable Fr-0“e Boots, 

lar price
:I»He eed Twe Companions QearrellrA en

' the River Rank and DI» Body 
Wos Fonnd In She filler.

ITantagenct, Out., May 13.—On Monday, 
the 3rd Instant., a young man named lllu- 
n#*y, with two companions from Caledonia 
Flats, attempted, to cross the Nation Hiver 
about four milt» above this village, nil. It 
1* said, being under tho Influence of liquor.

Considerable quarrelling took place at 
the river bank, and Blnney was left be
hind. One of bis companions «ays a fight 
took place, but the other doiiU-M this. Bla- 
ncy was seen by a man living near to 
rise up and stagger after being left behind, 
but finally lay down and seemed to full 
asleep.

The next mohilng he had disappeared, 
leaving his hat on the bank, and which 
wan afterward# carried away by a po««lng 
tramp. Some supposed be had rolled into 
the river, the banks being very steep, and 
watt drowned, and other» thought he had 
wandered away and was staying with some 
of his nequanltances.

All doubts were dispelled this morning 
when the body rose near the place he was 
la#t seen, the face bearing rafirk« of rough 
treatment. Foul piny 1« «««ported and nn 
Inquest Is to bo held to-morrow morning.

the claims 
then have► Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained lira certain mortgage, made by 
Btien Dunn and Joseph James Dunn 
to the vendors, which will be produced at 
the time qt sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of May, 
1807, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Go., 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 22 
King-street, west, Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate in one parcel, namely: 
Lots numbers seven, eight and nine on tho 
north side of Conway-street (now Mansfleld- 
avenuc), In the city of Toronto, according 
to I’Jan 323, which plan Is a subdivision 
of parts of lots numbers one, two and 
three on the north side of Conway-street.

The Improvements are said to consist of 
three roughcast brick-fronted houses, 
known ns Nos. 56, 68 and 00 Mansfleld- 
avenue, and a large frame stable and Ico 
house.

This property Is said to have a frontage 
on Mansllc-ld-nveiuiG of about 41.8% ft, * 
with a depth of about 05 feet.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale, 
when easy 4erms for the balance can be 
arranged. For further particulars and con
ditions of sale, apply to the auctioneer, or

LOUNT. MA KBIT & CAMERON,
Vendors’ Solicitors, 20 Toron to-street, To

ronto.

. .99 :

costa more than ' other medi- ;< 
cine». Bnt then it cures more % 
than other medicines.

Most of the cheap cough 
medicines merely palliate; 
they afford local and tempo
rary relief. Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cures.

1 ; Asthma, Bronchitis," Croup;
1 ! Whooping Cough,—and every 

I other cough, will, when other 
i Remedies fail, yield te

Ayer’s

A. CECIL GIBSON. 
Solicitor for said Executrix and Ex

ecutors.
Dated this 23rd day of April, A.D. 1897.

)oin and
. -1.35

d Spiked Run-
1

$3.00.-------- -
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Mankind never had 
such o

,.^s.ra.es.#........... re.Have had no mercy 
in going through the 
mantle section—shi
vering prices Sat-

Cents’
Wear
Scrutinize these carefully ;

STEAMER LAKESIDEThe
Mantle
Store

o’clock. opportunities 
for moriey saving.

!
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 8.49 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dnlliouslo with O.T.R. tor 
stations on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and nil points enst.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

N, )

!
urday:
A Rack of 50 Odd Garments, In Jackets, 

Walking Skirt# and 
proof», price# were from $2 to $4. to 
clear the lot In quick time we make the 
price, Saturday. 25c each: be early. 

Ladles’- Black Capes, nicely trimmed, rib
bon and lace, regular $4.50, Saturday 
$2.75.

Children’s Reefer Jackets, navy, serge, gar
net and brown, trimmed white braid, 
regularly $3,25, Saturday $2.25.

For Saturday. We 
appeal to men spe
cially on Saturday, 

and, if prices will do it, to
morrow should be the banner

O Gents’ Colored Cambric Shirts, collar at
tached, neat patterns, all sixes, regular 
05c, Saturday 39c each.

Gents' White Laundered Shirts, reinforced 
fronts, open back, with bands, all sizes, 
regular 75c, Saturday 50c

Gents' Fine Bulbrlggan Underwear, Shirt» 
only, sizes 12 to 42, regular 09c, Satur
day 35c each.

Gents' Silk Ties, In 4-ln-hnnd, knots, nod 
bows, latest styles, neat patterns, Sat
urday 25c each.

Gents' Fine Flnnnellette Night Shirts, all 
sizes, special. Saturday BOc each.

Gents' Fine Grey Summer Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, special, Saturday 
20c each.

! fI
Rubber Water-onge Streets

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
-,Niagara Navigation Co.

BINOLB TRIPS, Commencing
MONDAY, MAY 17th.

•learner •CMltOBA.”
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (enst side) 

Queenston and Lew- 
New York Central 

River Railway, Michigan < 'en
trai Railway, Niagara Falls Park and Riv
er Railway and Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, arriving back In Toronto about 
1.15 p.m.

T
to

More
Clothing

ESGLISU III METALLISTS.

Beeling of tho Parliamentary Committee 
•f the lionne of Common*,

London, May 13.—There was a moot
ing here to-day of the Bimetallic Par
liamentary Committed'N)f the Houbc of 
Cqmmonfi. Apart frefm the members of 
Parliament, there were several promin
ent bimetallists and well-known labor 
jr-ndors present. Sir William Henry 
Houhiftworth, M. P., of Manchester, who 

the delegate of Great Britain to 
the monetary conference at Brussels in 
1892, presided. He referred in his ad
dress. upon opening the meeting, to the 
growth of bimetallic opinion in England 
and other countries,, nnd pointed 
fact tlmt the special',commissioners of 
the United States were now on their way 
to France to confer with the bimetal
lists of that country. Tho chairman al
so expressed iii* opinion in strong terms 
that flic prospects of an early interna
tional agreement were never more hope
ful. 'Tin* cobïtfîitfee decided to closely 
watch the- international negotiations ami 
hold itself ready to actively ^co-operate 
in them.

Cherry Pectoralr business is 
ich prices as 
fine new wall 
the people of 
ve compared 
ility combina* 
arc smaller— 
:tting papers 
itended retail

5553
at 7 a.»», for Niagara, 
iston, connecting with 
A Hudson— As fast as the lots are 

B t ready, the writer does 
, his best to warn you 

5 the time and price.
Men’s Extra Fine Box Calf Laced Boots, 

coin toe. Goodyear welt, very stylish 
mul serviceable, regular $3, Saturday 

_$1.75 pair.
Ladles' Genuine Freneh Kid Oxford Low 

Shoes, patent leather toe cap,, pointed 
' and coin toe, turned soles, regular $2 

to $2.50, Saturday $1.50 pair.

A special display 
Saturday of ladies’ 

and children’s un trimmed straw 
hats.
Special Table of Children's Fancy

Hats, all fashionable colors nnd shapes, 
worth up to 40c, Saturday 20c each.

A rtpTevdld Line In Ladles' Black and 
White Sailors, perfectly new, worth 45c, 
Saturday 25c each.

Children's Galatea Sailors, white, brown 
nnd navy, 12(4c each.

A Special Snap In Ladles' Black nnd Brown 
Turbans, regular 30c, Saturday 19c each. 

Received yesterday from New York, a very 
choice line of Ladles' White Sailors, 
with fancy mixed straw brim, a real'y 
swell bnt. should be $1.50; special Satur
day at $1.25.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. £ CO.

It h«e ft record at 60 
years of cures»

Bend tor the “Onrebook” 
—free,

, J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

; ?

fi! day. JOHN FOY, Manager.
Men's Extra Fine Irish Worsted 

Suits, In blue and black, 
trimmed equal to thc product of any 
high grade custom tailor, finished with 
taste nnd elegance: no detail has been 
overlooked to put this suit on the high
est grade list; regular value $17.50, {Sat
urday $12.50.

Men's Black Venetian Worsted Stilts, made 
from finest English manufacture, guar
anteed In color and not to gloss; fine 
silk stitched edges, doable sllk-stltclied 
seams and perfect trimmings. In sacqne 
nnd cutaway shapes, full range of sizes, 
regularly $14.50, Saturday $10.

38 Only Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
single-breasted, sacque style, the very 
newest Imported patterns in checks and 
stripes, invisible checks, nnd pronounced 
patterns for stout men; elegantly trim
med nnd well-tailored, regular $12.50, 
Saturday $7.50.

85 Young Men's and Youths' Salts, new, 
natty patterns, best possible trimmings, 
nmke nnd finish of the highest order, 
cut and finished In the latest fashion, 
comprising nil latest shades In English 
nnd Scotch tweeds, regular $10, Satur
day 86.

Men's English Hairline Pants, light and 
dark shades, well made, properly eut 
nnd highly finished, regular $3, Satyr 
day $1.50.

Serge 
made and<=i AU£,Td°P?o3p* rty °f Velua6le Free~S.S. Carden City.

EXCURSIONS.
The steamer Garden City is open to re

serve dates and make charter for excursions 
with Sunday schools, lodges, I’m ploy os' 
societies, etc., to any port on Lake On
tario. Apply at office, Geddes' Wharf, 
west side Yonge-street.

h!
IUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage made by 
Robert Henry Mrowne to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on tiaturday, the 29th day of May, 
1807, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms. No. 22 King-street 
west. Toronto, the following valuable real 
estate, in one parcel, namely:

Lot number one, according to a plan of 
sub-dlvision of the southwest quarter of 
lot number twenty-nine, in the third con
cession from the bay, In the Township of 
York, filed In the Registry Offlée for the 
Comity of York as Plan Number 400, said 
lot number" one containing four and onp* ; 
half acres, more or less.

The Improvements consist of a two-storeyT 
brick house, about 30 feet by 40 feet, A 
frame barn about 40 feet by 20 feet, and a 
frame stable and driving house, about 20 
feet by 30 feet.

This property is situate at the ^northwest 
corner of Lakevlew and Ut. ClalrVvenueg. a

Terms—Ten 
money must be paid 
when easy terms for 
arranged. For further particulars nnd con
ditions of sale, apply to the Auctioneer, or

was
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Treats Chronl 
Lises see an 
give* Special A fr 
•notion to

Millinery
: rJ{ F.8sB Deo Blg« for Gonorrbœa, 

in 11»&(floor; Spermatorrhoea, 
iUW Otsrsoued ^ WMtoe, unnatural die-
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CURE YOURSELF!6$ 017

0

Strawnee A.
•kin Diseases.
Ss Pimples. Ul
cer*. Etc.

*toget your 
with seed, 

voice a com- 
pn food not 
i, be sure to 
jttams. It’s 
ickcd by an 
icr.
I k CO. LOHDOH, «*
Is. iiwiofectured oodw
) But AD, IOC. : PERCsI 
I, COTTA*K RFIED y<w

—poet frco île.

v’
5

Chance* of Trnefcom.
Tho Management Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday uf- 
I tenuion nnd recommended the appoint^ 
r ~ ment of Miss E. M. Colling to the Craw* 

Lg’d-stm t School; also the appointment 
of the following occasional» to the per
manent teaching staff: Misses Meredith, 
Bab iston and Lnngton.

N>w Mundny School for Gaff. „
The Methodist Chnrch trustees of Galt 

met Inst night to receive tenders for build* IB mf f-halnicrs-strect branch Sunday school.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa Imjotoncÿ, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly end 

Gleet and Stricture of long

QTkffttrlfal Man’* Wind (fire* Way,
“ New”Y’ork, May 13,—Upon the application 
of hi* wife, Frank Percy Weadon, business 
manager of the Hostonlan*’ Opera Com
pany, was to-dny declared to be suffering 
frommild form of dementia, and ordered 
confinai in Bloomlngdnle AnvIuiu. Ill* phy
sicians hope that after a short sojourn in 
the asylum Mr. Weadon*» full vigor of 
mind will be restored.

■#excess), 
standing.

DIÎ3EJl5l£s OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppreeecd Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU- 
!>lacemcnts of the Wo^rib.

Office hoiim. » a.m. tq 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

per cent, of the purchase 
at the time of sale, 
the balance can be

The JOHN EATON CO., Ltd- LOUNT. MARSH A CAMERON.
\ endors* Solicitors, 25 Toronto.:root. To

ronto.
Frontier Hardy will go to Ottawa on Sat

urday.
sun- Temperance and Yonge Ste.IN- SOWlt«
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MAT U 1897THE TORONTO WORLD - HewFRIDAY MORNING

See. «y x-vr at 10*% Toronto Railway, 15 at 74, 10 et 74J4. 60, «
to t&toVflK** T " llsE*'' ,;“nade_rcrm‘,,,ent rxmD' 10 Bt|

The director# of the Rank of England, fit ga|#.* at 1 p.mTT Bank of Commerce, 20, 
their weekly meeting to-day. reduced the 12 at 128; Imperial, 60, 3 at 180; C.IJR., 
minimum rate of discount from 2% to 2 ]00 at 54%; Toron to Electric, 10 at 132%; 
per cent. The bullion decreased *33,1311 Toronto Railway, 25 at 74. 
during the week. The proportion of cash, 
reserve to liability Is 6L4V per cent, as 
against 51.60 per cent, last week.

Meh,t Ml,ed m|g 2PBÜISÎS5S1

JRS®.t^JMS5S,S%5K «. m.».-

Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices fente<k,in the speculative hog market, and 
steady at $2.80 to $2.00 for car lota prices ruled higher on the different or-Cor»-™, quiet, with Hl~ -t 23c  ̂JJg* .„d, ^ ^ ^

„ ’ __. . , nrâ~n— trader* «old moderately. The advance waaRye-Trade quiet Mi pltm steady. Car w#fl h(,M to the close.
lota are quoted at 33c to Me, t. McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dlxool re

ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
today:

Wheat—The local trader» eold eonahlor- 
able wheat to-day without’ making any 
Impreseion on the market and some of 
them made anxloiia bayer* Howard* the 
close of the market. Outside trade la lar
ger and foreigner* *eem to be taking more 
in tercet In market.

itHEAT SITUATION MR.To the Trade.
I'lHardMay 14tti. $450Rale* at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Rank. 10 at 

Dominion Telegraph. 101, 14. •> at 
12014; C.P.R., 2» at 54%; Toronto Kb-ctrle. 
10 at 132%; Telephone 6. to at 1M14. To
ronto Railway, 20. 25, 20- ® "t Lon 
don A <*nnndl/in Loan, 68 at <5.

Unlisted Mining Mock»: Deer Park, 500 
at 14.

nsrcommission were
localAn Improvement in the Ex

port Demand. •

FORTY LOADS TAKEN AT fl. Y.

186:Aicertà Cup Fillini Woodr IFTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

».LetterOurDir ■

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE Beech nml maple cut 
and split for ft. (So a cord 
It good wood vajne. Try. 
half a cord. You’ll like

aabserlbed Capital., 
f.ld-t * < opllal ....

bepOTlta received an current aeeouat. 
Pour per eeut. Interest p»|d on saving* de
posit*. Collection promptly made. Money 
loaned. CKO. DtlNKTAR. Manager.

SO Klng-et. cut. Toronto

Sosa, tee 
1,1.410OrtaTateTams MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. May 13.-C.F.R.. 55 and 54%; 
Duluth. 4 and 214: do., pref. 7 and 6: < a- 
ble, V*> and 1(18%: Cable, coupon bond». 
100 and 99: Telegrnph,170 and 10014: Rlche-
ffi- •SSjW&W'iSfc

Hank. 230 and 232%: Merchant*. 176 and 
173; Commerce. 130. and 125: Molson*. 193 
anil 1*3: Toronto, 235 and 230; Ontario, 83

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25*t 35. 25 at 
B5% 25 at 55; Cable, 75 at 160; Telegraph. 
10 at 167; Richelieu. 25 at» 70 a < «%. 25 
at 9314; Street Railway, 50. 11 at 21214. 97 
at 212%; Halifax Railway, 75 at 94: Toronto 
Halt way. 25 at 74, 25 at 73%. 23 at 73%. 25 
at 73%. 200 at 7314. 10 «< 7314. 100 at 73%, 

Clearing». Balnnee*. 25 at 73%: fia*. VI "t 87%; Halifax Heat 
, .31,266,494. 3 94,092 & Light. 100. 175 at 4S. 25 «j, **?•.*!' £
.. 1,206,219 82.280 at 48%. 12 at 48%, 125 at <», K at 4>% 25

895.954 145.788 at 49%: Hank of Montreal, 6 at 233, Mer-
. 1,421.241 230,450 chant*1 Bank. 1 at 172%.
.1,214.7(0 k:..M2 Afternoon Hale*: Richelieu. 25 at 93%, 30
. 1,123,177 110,1.72 25 at 91; Montréal Hallway, right*. 4 at

---------- 5314. 75, 9 at 53%; Toronto Rallwny. 73 nt
3741,110 73%: Halifax ucat & Light, 80, 60 at 49li 

91*1.189 273 „t SO. 100 at 49%. 75, 20 at 50, 125 at 
83*1,301 si, jo at 51%. , '
717.757 ------!-----------—--------,----------------- ------------------

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.
Order» executed le New York end London, Eng 

Telcphoxe No. list
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

FiMere Before it.
New York reports 

good buying to-day for foreign account.
Cable advices were somewhat weaker early
but thoMc received later showed somewhat The annual report of this bank shows net 
better tone. Export demand at seaboard j earnings of .5384,173, 
continues good. About 40 loada were ! capital 
taken to-day. Cash demand here absorbed ; pn|<j

bushel#. Then» were some . ^ f0 profit and los# account, which now 
Cnllfomln message* to-day which reported | omoontg to 329.925. The reserve fund 
«°5J» ,fa ru «*dlMo*SBd which flatly eon- tlnw, at 31,500,000, the same as ci 
tradlctcd those reporting damage. Market Btock 
seem# to In* In a very healthy condition
vancT* be,lcve lt w111 8001,6 a furtber ttd‘ BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.

"provisions—Opened steady. Swift & Co. ! The clearings this week are fair. Follow- 
sold July lard and Vile# Sc Robbins sold , lag are the figures, with comparisons:
Kept. lard. Later the market rallied with I 
advance In wheat and closed steady for May 7... 
lard and ribs but weak on pork. May 8...

May 10..
May 11..
May 32..
May 13..

Business on the Canadian Stock Ex
changes Fairly Active. -BafficPianist DOMINION BANK. McFARLANE 

& CO.,or 12% per cent, on 
Twelve per cent, in dividends was 

shareholders, and the balance car-WithElse- Bit*ST. LA WHENCE JUAltliET.
Offloe- Queen and Bathur-t,

Docks-Foot of Batburat.
Tel. 1557.

Breach Yard—1506 Quesn W.

eon-
pi tal

z Aa Advance In Canadian Pn<Ma-1le Rankin. itère. Ui
John Macdonald & Co.

Receipt* of grain on the street to-day 
were small. Oue load of white wheat eold 
at 79c, and 800 bueliel* of ont» at 2814c to 
24%c. Barley I» quoted at 25c to 27c. Hay 
dull. 15 loada selling at 312 to 313.50. 
Ktrow easier. 10 load* selling at 30 to 37 
a ton. Dro«»od hogs 36.40 to 36.70 for 
selected weight*. Eggs 9%e per dozen. In 
case lot*.
Wheat, wbftc, bushel....3 0 78 to 3 0 79 

“ goose, bushel......... 0 63% 0 64

0 24

ef England Blseennl Bale Redneed- 4
Paverable Bank Clearing» at Teroato- 
Wall-Streei Sleek» Were Be pressed 
Yesterday—Prevlelene Firmer at Chicago 
-latest Cemnterclal Saw».Wellington 41 Front Street» t, 

TOROXTO. BASEThursday Evening, May 13.
Caab wheat lc higher In Chicago at 75%c.
July wheat on curb 74%c.
Put» on July wheat 73c; calls 75%c.
Put» on July corn 2544c to 25%e; cant 

25%e,
At Toledo clover seed dosed at 34.42 for 

October.
Car receipt* of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 7, corn 134, oete 137. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 7, corn 115, on la 160.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 27.000, or 3000 less thau expected; 
official Wednesday 32,172; left over 4000; 
estimated for Friday 22,000. Light hogs 

there steady; heavy

ISLAND SERVICE.0 78red, bushel...........
Barley, buahel....................
Pt a», bushel.........................
Oat*, bushel.........................
Potatoes, I «8.......................

11 car lot»...................
Apples, barrel.......... ...........
Turnip*, bag.........................
Beets, bag.............................
Red carrot*, p-r bag....
Cabbage, per dnxen.........

“ red, per dox...
Hay, ton..,,..,..,,,,,,.

11 bal-d, ton.................
Straw, loose, ton.............

“ ebeaf. ton.............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 

“ forequarters, cwt 4 09
Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Mntton, i-ari-aae, cwt... 0 60 
Yearling lamb, carcaae, lb 0 09 
Dressed hog», light, cwt. 6 25

"■ heavy, cwt............. 6 00
Spring lambs, each............ 3 50
Turkey», lb........................... 0 «I
Oeese, lb................................. 0 01
Dueka. pair........................... 0 50/
Chlekene. pair...;............. 0 fltr
Spring ehldters, pair.
Butter, lb. roll*..........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.

•• case lot. dog

OSLER & HAMMONDBRITAIN’S IDEAS ARE MANY. 0 27
K. B. Oki,e*. O TO< k BE054F.IL* and
II. C Ha«vo#i>. O Fiaeurlal Aceau.
K. A. Hwith. Torviif» M«k k*vn#«n«#
Deal its in Government. Municipal, stall- 
war, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dcoen- 
lures, «locks on London (Eng.). New xors. 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcbangcs boogut 
sod eold on commission.

0 44 0 4» ■r "XTEW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
eommenee running regular tripe on 

Saturday, May 8, from Cborch-street Wharf 
to island Park, running every hour, leaving • 
Island Park 0.3o n.m. and Cbtireh-street 7 

, Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.40, 
Ing Uhiireh-street at 10 oduck a.za.

0 24%« 23 Totals........
Lost week...........
Cor. week 1890. 
Cor. week. 1893.

Barilo■17,128.788 
. 7.3fi0.rit>4 
. 6,677.365 
. 6,881,653

O 35 
0 21

0 40Vsele Sam Cststf ftee Wkj Jika Bel 
Bays Army Horses In 

; — Month America
Washington. D.C., May 13.—The Bureau 

of American Republics has received Infor
mation that a commission composed of 16 

"cavalry officers and six veterinary surgeons 
ha# left England for Bueno# Ayre# to buy 
a large number of horse# In the Argentine 
Republic to be need In the cavalry service 
Of the KngliHh army. It 1# explained at 
the bureau that the fact Is significant only 
In showing the development of that i«rt 
of the world. Tbl# Is the lfhtt time any 
European country ha# sent to South Ameri
ca for such a purpose. Heretofore the Brit
ish army ha# been supplied mostly from 
the United States and Canada.

0 22 teil no « 2 no
0 20 0 25 AtJ. A. GOHMALY & CO a.m.^

and every hour. Cnpt. Goodwin.
0 89 O 35 

0 20 
0 20

•90 25 BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.
F6SHÏNC

RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 
REELS, LINES, Etc.

Ad0 20 STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

—i0 60. 0 40212 00 MV13 50 
10 00

j PASSENGER TRAFFIC,CHICAGO MARKETS. 
Henry A. King Sc Co. rrpo 

Ing fluctuation» ou the Chic 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—May .
“ —July ...
“ —Sept. .

Corn-May ..
“ -July ..
“ —Sept. .

Oats—May 
“ —July 
“ —Kept.

Pork—July
“ -84*1,t.

Lard-nJnly .
“ —Kept.

RI1>S—July ..........

8 01) Lairt the follow- 
ago Board of

(Freehold Ix>ao Eu il ling. I. 4 00 6 00

White Star Une.7 507 00 Trlepkeee 113.Private wire». Tèrotj 
allsing <1 
which wj 
pie—mini 
home to I 
munity a 

From! 
tbelr snn 
the hlghl 
ed, and I 
tlvca In 

Men I 
C. Garni 

,merce, iJ 
■ ship-bull 
til the d 
eympnth 

Nor U 
loquy ud 
that If I 
Ing to a 
order t»j 
openly t 
employed 
If they d

8 00 ,
r, ooJshade lower and o 

shippers 33.45 to 38.90.
Cattle 

market a
Exporta at New York to-day: Flour 654 

barrels and 15,273 sacks; wheat 140,043 
bushels.

Don & Co. report 31 business failures In 
Canada tbli week, as against 36 last vfeek 
and 33 the corresponding week of last year.

Hlrh. Low. Cln-c.
m> il* 75% 
74% 73

NEW YORK STOCK*. 
The range In prices le aa follows: 

' Open. High.
. 11414 114%

0 006 00receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000; 
teady. Sheep 9000; market steady. Royal Mall Steamer», New Tork to Lirai, 

pool, calling at Queenstown;
r H.S. Teutonic ...........May 19, noon.

8.8. Britannic........... May 26, noon. ,f
8.8. Majestic ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. Germanic ...........  Juuc », noon,. ^1
8.8. Teutonic ........... June 14, anon. ,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14 from New York, so aa to 
enable passengers to, witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In Ixmdon on the 22ml.
For farther Information apply to ("ha*. A. 
Plpon, General Agent for tin tarions King- m 
street east, Toronto;

74%7 60
170 600 10 «% Close.6 75 26% 24% 25% 

25% 251 25% iAm. Sugar.... 
Am. Tobacco.. 
Am. Spirit#.... 
Cotton Oil....
C. S,. O...............
AtclUeon .........
C. B. Q...........
Chicago G#s.., 
Can. Southern
C. C. C. A I.. 
Del. & Hud...
D. L. Sc W....

5 Bfl 717184 60 2696

ilCE LEWIS & SON 110%100 11 1^8 10*Ab0 r»7 1W4
8 75

18 ill18*4A JUBILEE DINNER. l0 75 18% 1884
8 62 8 67

8 75 8 70 8 70
4 (tO 3 OR 4 00
4 10 - 4 05 4 10
4 70 4 65 4 70
4 75 4 70 4 75 ~

10 80 7sa(IwlnTRliWiHf
Corner King and Viptine-street• . 

Toronto.

0 60 0 60The Marge!» ef lerae aad Hr Beaaldl 
Mmlih Threwiac Benqect»-Presen

tation te Captain #lowr.
London, May 13—In recognition of 

the presence of the large number of 
Canadian h already in Ixmdon and m 
anticipation of the Jubilee festivities 
next month, the Itoyal Colonial iylub 

wicave a Jubilee dinner thi# ev<*mng at 
tile Holborn Itestourant. Tbe Marquis 
ef Lome was in the chair, and covers 
-were laid for 390 guests. The company 
included Sir Donald Smith, the Cana
dian High Commissioner; several colon
ial agents, General Middleton, several 
prominent members of the House of 
Commons and others especially interest
ed in colonial development

An interesting feature of the banquet 
was the presentation by Lient.-Lol. 

. Turnbull, commander of the Canadian 
Artillery Association, of a shield to 
(’apt. Stowe of the National Artillery 
Association, as a token of appreciation 
of the kind treatment extended to the 
Canadian rifle teams while here.

The Marquis of Dome, in proposing 
“The Colonial Empire," dwelt open t&c 
marvelous progress of Canada and 
other British colonies, and expressed the 
hope that the Canadian tariff would he 
regarded as an invitation to the Em
pire to insure itself on its own insur
ance nooks. The speaker spoke in 
terms of high praise of Sir Donald 
Smith's work in the Dominion.

Sir Donald Smith, responding, earn
estly insisted that the Canadians were 
loyal to England, the French-Canadiant 
especially.

K182o 14 0 17 46b
28b0 10 

0 09 
1 25

0 11
g The Cost of Power <f

to Bun an
0 09%

106% 105% 
148% 148% "581 75OnHiw, bag. ........ ..

ALlke, clover. bu#b*l
Red Hover, bushel.............
Timothy seed, busbel.... 1 55

114 06 4 25 FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ,
A. P. BURRITT & CO. w^'L^'n* ocb^g^br&^o! âdiiSre

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. . ronto, report local rate* to-day aa follows: g„ !.............
STOCK», noxiM,«RAI« and NCOT1KIOS» 1 -oiinter Bet. B;aDk8,n Kan. Texas, pref.. 27
loto8^kVrehnDYg^nd°Ch7regrBJT% -V T. Ponds'I % to"'. ,.l VtoTilhpi?' MtosoSrt^Paciflc!1

HATES IN NEW YORK. B. & O..........
Sterling, <IO*<ïny»....I 4.K7 4.86% N. Y. C.....

“ demand ... 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% N. P., pref..
Y - Northwcst-rn ....105 105

Genera! Electric... 31% 
Rock Island...
Robber........... ..
Omaha .............
Vnlon Vacille..
N. Y. Gas.........
Pacific Mall...
Phil. A Read..
Rt. Paul.............
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
National Lead.
Wabash, pref.
T. 6. A 1......
Southern rail., 

do., pref.........

12b4 804 70 'i il EUROPE
1st 2nd 3rd

re—t r—I i 11M j$34j Q

POPULAR LIKES OF STEAMERS "

I IMPERIAL 
GASOLINE

1 65 163b
: 45 45 4414Carden Tools.

i. In Great Variety
PBT7NING KNIVES,
SHEABS and SAWS.

27

12%

BM
7% 7

. 64% 54 

. 11% HENGINE 1 gw,
n*uty 13 lend on Ntoffct and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
SS
8 is less than one-lmlf the cost of S 
5 electricity. It is safer and hand- § 
% ier. Can be used for any purpose 5 
g where power is used. This item S 
S i» wel! worth looking Into. For $ 
; toll information apply to ,

3737AIKENHEAD HARDWABE CO., MW

S. J. SHARP• ADELAIDE ST. E. T 01 2%b
156% 56% Tblv BflW.J. ANDERSON & CO. 73 Im(. street.O' and pa si 

meeting
voted. f« 
each m<

*. 101
27THE COOPER MACHINE 00.

iltd.1

Boom 7. Toronto Chamber». 
King and Toronto eta. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLmIBlî»

» mPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
raiera in New York Stock» and Chicago Grain

76*/, And
77% 77%fi S$
19% 19%. 8 8 8 

. 26% 20% 20

Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 1»,daylight 
Luke Huron, Wednreday, May 3u, daylight 
Lake Superior, Wedueaday, June 5,daylight • 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June 16,

............................................. , daylight i
Lake «Ontario, Wednesday,.! une 23, day light 
Lake Huron, Wednesday. Juue 30, daylight 

Passu»- rates exttemeiy low. Pint 
cabin, 347.50 to 360; second caoin, SM; 
steerage. 322.50. For paasage apaly la 
8. J. Sharp. 78 Yonge-strect: R. M. M.-l- 
vlllc, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Banov 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strect; ltooloson A 
Heath, 09% Yonge-strect; N. Weather,:,.", 
Rosaln Hoose Block, and for Del gut him 
annlv to 8- J- SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 78 

Yonge-strect.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

and preij 
dered tu 
Manitoba 
bad^thlq 
to#; boat 
extent Jt

92 Adelalde-8t. East, Toronto. S
@ c. i. a. t.

21Provlsiena
12%
19TOROXTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 8

On tbe market to-day there were 26 car 
loads, made up a* follows: Cattle 4<wi, 
sbeep and lambs 60, and hogs 900. Price» 
for cattle ruled about %c lower. Two loads 
of exnort cattle belonging to McIntosh, 
and one to Gordon A Ironside*, were ship
ped through to Montreal. The balance 
waa export and butcher»' rattle remaining 
here for to-morrow'» market. The hogs 
were principally from the west, Chatham, 
Windsor and consigned to Mr. Harris. To
day'» price* were as follows:
Stopping cattle, choice

per lb.....................................  0 04%
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 0 03%
Bulls, per lb........................... 0 03
Stocker*, per lb..................... O 02%
Bu chers’ erttll-, eie ie ’. „.. it 03 
Butchers’ cattle, medium.. 0 u2%
Butchers' cattle, inferior.. 0 02
M'lk cows, each,................25 09
Springers, each,,.................25 00
Calves, eacb............................ 3 00
Sheep, per lb...............

|xr lb...........
lamb*, each., 

g lamb*,
140 to 209 lbe„ lb. 

gin ...........................

26
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are tbe closing price» to-day 
at important centres:

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
bisTbe market closed dull and heavy.

*»M?u»e.r sBo, bn'Æ.

8700, Leather, pref., 3600.
McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 

tbe following despatch from New

-• SB ®:::: B-1

; 88
79c ::

Chicago .... 
New York... 
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis............. . 94c
Detroit ...eeeeeeeeeeeee
Duluth, No. 1 hard.... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toledo ...................7..........
Toronto, No. 1 hard.... 
Toronto, white...............

00c

0■i
>

0 04% 
0 04 
0 06% 
0 03 
O 03% 
0 03% 
0 02%

I1EJIE IK A MYKIEBY. reived 
York to-day:

Tbe stock market turned »ctlye and Washington dea
rs. It would ap-

A Body at New York Which Was Carried 
!»y the Canadian Fuite. J.LORNE CAMPBELL weak this afternoon

patches about Cuban affal 
Dear that there I» news of an Impurtnnt 
nature In the hand* of the Goverum'-nt, 
and It I» knid tbe Morgan belligerency res- 
olutlon will pas* and that tbe administra
tion I» In accord with »ueh action. The 
Grangers anil Lonlsrllle A Xnshvllle were 
most active and nppsrently tbe situation In
duced sale* of long stork In various parts 
Of the Hat. London adrlees Indicate ab
solutely no Interest there in American de- 
partment. Chicago On* waa notably strong 
to-day In face of the dullness and die 
ellnlng tendency la other stocks. Sugar 
declined In sympathy with tbe geniwnl 
market and because legal proceeding» 
to continue against official* of tbe , 
pany on the old charges growing not of 
tbe Senate Investigation. There were ru
mor* this afternoon that 31.900.000 gold 
would be shipped to Parts on Friday and 
possibly a larger snm. Stocks cloned 
heavy about

Tickets to Europe. 1
Eailreal ai Met M Li$n

An(Member Toronto Stock Exchsage)
1» JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
l itluilra ttirrsp<rd<nt a Ontario for the

New York, May 13.—Tbe body of a 
man in a metal casket was taken from 
the flrantl Central Depot to the Morgue 
to-night. The body arrived at the depot 
Murday night and was net called for. 
At the depot it was said that nl* that 

known there about the body 
that It came over Ihe Can whan Pacifie 
Hallway from Undertaker Charles Huy- 
,1V".<1, at Victoria. R. C.

A record card on the casket bears tbl* 
inscription: “Arthur Hcroggs, died at 
aea near Vancouver Island, British Col- 
nmbis."

40 oo
& 006 (K)L. 0 03% 

0 03% 
4 00 
0 06% 
0 05%
Ô <*%
0 05 
(I 03%
o <m

0 03
".. 3 00 

O 05 
O 05 

.. 0 05 

.. 0 04%

Backs,
Spring 
Yf'arlln

“ heavy ..«.
“ light fats

Rales, date» and pirtlniilvr.
R. M. MELVILLB

AtMaMN
Tflepnmie, 5010.

WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY, >WMwn# CHICAGO. T»r»a*%CoruM' Tor60to and
TRADE IN CANADA.

R. O. Dun & Co.’s Dally Bulletin says: 
No special aetlvlty_ha# yet been developed 
In tbe general trade movement at Montreal, 
and a# a whole the distribution of merchan
dise cannot be characterized a# more than 
a moderate one. Money doe# not come In 
freely, but In several quarter# some little 
Improvement In remittance* 1# reported, 
and failure# of late have been remarkably 
few, only two having t been reported for 
the week ending Wednesday last. In the 
Montreal district, covering the Province of 
Quebec from *nroe River# west. Tbe de
mand for groceries I# somewhat spnwmodlc; 
sugar# contloue very* dull at unchanged 
quotation#; teas are quiet, but there ha* 
been some American enquiry, resulting in 

pans and blacks for 
Tbe market In Japan has 

stronger than last year. A 
pretty steady sorting demand still contin
ues for dry good*. Arrivals of heavy 
metals, plates, etc., are pretty liberal, 
but .actual business passing Is not very 
brisk. Paints, oil#, glas#, etc., however, 
•bow a steady reasonable movement, and 
for cement* there I* a good demand for ear 
lots and smaller parcels. The bulk of the 
sorting business In boot* and shoes is now 
done with, and as yet fall order# have not 
begun to come In freely, so that there Is 
usk active buying of leather, but Improve
ment 1* looked for in this respect about the 
beginning of June, when cutting on fall 
stock will become pretty general. Beef 
hide* are down a cent tbl# week; the de
mand for these as well as for calfskins In 
quite slock, and some accumulation of 
stock I* to be noted.

There I* no particular change In the busi
ness situation at Toronto. The usual sort- 
lng-np trade has been done, while In dry 
good# some Improvement is noted. There 
is some disappointment, however, among 
small mnnufactnrers, whose business Is not 
up to expectations. The outlook is gener
ally considered a* hopeful, nod Increased 

I# looked for. Kprlng seeding I*

w.
*• sows "... 
" stags ...

International Navigation Co.'s Unes.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTOX.
I London-Paris.!

Sailing Wcdnvxdnys at 10 a.m.
s .............May 19 Part..........(.....June S

St. Pat:I ....May 20 St. Paul....... Jnno 16
St. Louis ....June 2 Berlin, Hat., June 19
Fled Star JUmo

Friesland, Wednesday, May 19, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday. A*ay M, 1 p.m. 
WesferiiJnud, Wedueaday, June 2, noon, a 
8011thwark, Saturday, June V, 11 a.ta. | 

international Navigation Co.. Pîei ml 
North lift*r. Office, Bowling Créer». New 
York. BAItr.OW CUMBERLAND. Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1#

•2. 0 02 are
com- ail

To know the ... witl
NEWEST AMD BEST theEaPriag HI» 9f»d fear.

Niaenrn, Onl.. May 13.—R#>v. Robert 
Arnold. B.A.. Trinity Collage, Dublin, 
late rector of - Fort Krie and presently 
ennon of Christ Ohurrh Cathedral, Ham
ilton, enters to-day tMny 12) his Itind 
year. His rotiny friends east and, west 
■will be glad to learn that, though fail
ing physically, hi* mind Is still clear 
ami active. He retired from active duty 
«bout 10 years ago, when he came to 
Niagara.

Pari
StatiYen most see onr samples of

tbe lowest.
CHEESE MARKETS.

Kingston, May 13.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 5IJ0 box.» of white and 200 buic* 
of colored board-d. All sold at 9%c. , 

Brockvllle. Ont.. May 13.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 40 factories offered 82* white 
and 1110 colored; total toll. Price offered 
9%e; market closed at 9 9-16c. No sale*.

Chestervllle. tints, May 13,—There r cre 
409 cheese bonrdedXhere tWs evening. 287 
colored, balance white; 9 7-lfle offered for 
white, 93 sold;
and 202 sold.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal, (Jue., May 13.—There were 

about 600 bead of butchers' eattle, l'XJO 
calvea, 00 elieop. 100 spring lambs nnd 
60 store bogs and small pig* offered for 
sale at tbe East End Abattoir to-day. The 
butchers were out In full force and the 
shippers were picking tip all the large cat
tle they could get, paying from 3%e to 4%e 
per fit, for them. Prices of all kind* of 
hutcher*' etovk were held at firm rale*, 
prime beeve* veiling at a lent t 4%e per lb., 
pretty good stock sold at from 3%e to 
nearly 4c: do. common cattle, at from J'.jC 
to 3c, and tbe leaner beasts at about 2%c 
per lb.; common to gwod calve* «old at 
from 32 to 30 each and tho "bob*'' at from 
31 to 32 eacb. une very Hue calf wo* aold 
for 39.50.- Sheep aold at 3%e to 4%e per lb. 
Spring la nil,» at 32 to 36 each. Mr. Bou- 
ra**a bought 17 good lamb* to-day, paying 
front 34 to 36 each. Store bog* «old at from 
33 to 37 each, and the young pig* at Iron) 
31 to 32.50 caeji.

withCAS COOKIMG APPLIANCES noyi
i Don’t fall to Inspect, and If VALütg 

ure not right DON'T BUY.
OUT

The KEITH & ÏTTZSIMONS 00-, Ltd. 
Ill Kleg Street West.

a few fair sales of Ja 
that market, 
ooened muchi

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to lie. Bolls, 7c to 7%c. Mess 
pork. 312.25 to 312.50: do., «hort cut, 313.25 
to 313.70; do., nb-mldcr toes*. 310.50 to 311. 
Homs, smoked. 10%c to lie. Lard, 7c 
to 7%c, the latter for palla. Compound. 6c.

VBadly Resmcd by Lightning.
Wiarton, Ont., Mny 13.—About noon 

to-day n thiimler *hower pa*sed over 
Wiarton and Colpoy's Buy toward* the 
northeast. A man named Wesley War
ren. working for a farmer named Loney, 
near Oxcnden. wa* leaning against a 
corner of. the barn when he wa* «truck 
ami received n severe shock, one aide 
being stripped of clothes, from hat to 
bool*, and the flesh terribly burned. He 
is «till unconscious and is in a very 
critical state.

wmm^m

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. May 13.—Spring wheat, 0* 4%<1 

to 6* 5%d; red, no «took: No. 1 Cal., (I* 
6d io 6* 6%d; com, 2* 6%d: pen*, 4* 3%d; 
poritf 5» Od: lard, 21* 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
211* ml: do., light, 25* dd: do., short cut. 
25* Od; tallow, 17» Od; cheese, white and 
(adored, 65s.

Ixmdon—Wheat on passage firm. English 
country markets partially 6d dearer. Maize 
on passage firm. »

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady;- future* 
steady at 6» 0%d for Mny. 6» l%d fnr July 
and 6* 0%d for Kept. Maize easy at 2« O'/yl 
for May, 2» ini fr/r July and 2a lid for 
Kent. Flour 21« 9d.

Paris—Wheat 2Sf for June. Flour 45f 80c
f0Lon'lo‘n—Close—Wheat on pnsange nomin
ally unchanged. Maize on passage rather
''"•aria—Close- Wheat firm at 23f 10c for 
June. Flour 45f OOe for Jttne.

Liverpool Clone—Wheat Arm at 6* ll%d 
for May, 0* l%d for July and 6* 0%d for 
Keptember. Maize qnlet at 2s OV.d for May, 
2* 9d for July and 2s lid for Sept. Flour 
21s 9d.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% per rent, for call loan*. At New York 
the rate* on call are 1% per cent, nnd at 
London % per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate I» % lower at 2 per rent., and 
the open market rate easier at 15-16 per 
cent.

9 7-16C offered for colored,
1

HOutside Shippers
Of Produce would do well ‘to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ref

C. C. BAINES,
Wholesale

tirœer». (Memt-#r of Toronto flfock Kxchnnge.; Minin» 
•lock# bought end coll on commission.

80 TORONTO «T. Th
Prat. Shaffer*» Fatal Fall.

Itoehrater, N. Y„ May 13.—Hermann 
M. Shaffer, a professor In the Theolo
gical Seminary, was accidentally killed 
thi* afternoon by falling out of n win
dow at hi* home. Professor Shaffer 
had been ill for some time, nnd con
fined to hi* bed. Thi* afternoon the 
Professor got out of bed, and it i* aup- 
poxed attempted to raise a window for 
fresh air, and in hi* weak physical con
dition lost hi* balance- nnd fell to the 
pavement, striking 
ing him Instantly.

f 22nd, 23rd. 2UH Mnv, valid to roture 
on 25th May, 1897.

---- AND-----
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
Bid.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Tbe market 1» quiet. Apple*, bbl., 31.23 

to 32.00. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c. and 
evaporated 4c to 4%e per Ih. Strawber
ries, quart boz, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 
6e to 6c. -4

Potatoes are Arm at 23c to 25c per hag, 
lot*. Small lots 35c to 40c. unions 

Sweet

s:3.30
Bid!

SI» Fllil-Ctt F« m Ml.Montreal 
Ontario ....
Toronto ,.. 
Merchant»' 
Commerce ,

SKSSL-:
Standard ..
Hamilton ..........
British America. 
West. Assursoee 
Consumers' G«*. 
Montreal Gns..., 
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Ont. Sc Q'Ap. L. Co. 
C. N.W. L. Co, pref
C. P.Il. Stock.............
Toronto Electric,. 
General Electric.... 
Com. Cable...............

do, coupon bond*, 
do. reg. bond#....

Bell Telephone.........
Montreal Railway.. 
Toronto Railway... 
Fraser River .....
Empress.....................
B A. Cann. L. Sc l.
D. Sc IZNin Apho...
C. L. Sc X. I. Co... 
Can. Perm,.,...........

30 .........
n. Loan...

HI nr,
t 23(1

172 Tt21et May, valid 10 ro'itrn on 25th M»r,"
1897.

Ticket* and all information from Agent! 
Grand Trunk Hallway system; ToronM 
Office*, No. 1 Kitts' street west; Union 
Station; Queen street cost; North and 
Soullt Parkdale station*.

S8
185%

X/ in car
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. 
potatoes. $2.60 to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel. $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2,00 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
tic to 10c.

165activity
well advanced, nnd the winter wheat Is 
said to be looking well. Prices of the 
leading staples of merchandise 
changed ns n rule, nnd payments are not 
as good as they should be.althongh In some 
instances they are reported as sntisfaetory. 
The demand for wheat has Improved, nnd 
prices nre higher than a week ago. The 
nnsntlsffietory state of the French wheat 
crop, nnd Hhe drought in Cnllfomln nre 
responsible In a measure for tbe increased 
speciiletlon.

226 W22#
W8%

166 158on his bend and kill- COTTON MARKETS.
New York,May 13.—Cotton-Future* «los- 

i*d quiet anfl steady,sales 42,(XX) bales; Jan. 
6*5, Feb. 6.91, March 0.97, May 7.41. June 
7c!2, July 7.45, Aug. 7.38, Sept. 7.U5, Oct. 
6.84, Nov. 6.83, Dec. 6.85.

119 119 vkA. E. AMES AGO 16(1% 160%
201 201 IniLINDEN & VANHORN, (Member* Toronto Stock ExchangeKewfouartland legislator* Prorogued.

St. John'*, Nlid., May 13.—The Legis
lature wn* prorogued to-day, (Jovcriior 
Murray ha* reserved two hill* for tin1 
sanction of the Imperial Cabinet, 
pe rmitting tbe two of cod trail* on the 
treaty shore, where the French have 
fishing right*, and the other modi Vine 
the Corrupt Practice* Act. The object 
of the latter 1* to prevent a repetition of 
what took place four year* ago, win n 
the Government jeopardized *.--.!* *yex 
pending publie money in connection with 
the candidature* favorable to itself. The 
next-general election will dal e place in 
November.

125 125Bay and «ell stocks on th* Toronto. Montre il, 
Sew York aad London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 1*5

ActersTAXTs, fixaxcul AtiEsre 
ASSIGNEE* IS TKl'ST.

Arrangement with creditors sod esetgnmsnts 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collection» made.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

«. F. VAXHOKX.

■
40%
64% «1

64% Un.I see. Embsrrawiii.wls
Tbe Merchants' Bank, ns a creditor ot 

the estate of James Morrison. Bras* Mnn- 
nfneturlng Company, has agreed to accept 
20c on the dollar.

John lliinulgnu, shoes, Yonge-street, has 
assigned to Otarie* Bonnlek. The estate 
I» a small one.

W. W. Itlddcll, tins, 
assigned to W. A. Cole.

Assignees Tangley * Hall wort 
elnred n first and flnnl dividend 
the dollar on the estate of U. McArthur, 
general store, Durham.

The grocery stock of C. Grant of Hldge- 
uvn I* to be sold by the assignee.

1# RISC STREET WEST, TOROXTO. 132% 132%
■

1 hn168%
99%
99%JOHN STARK & CO.,I; ' WILL ISSUE ROUND 

TRIP TICKETS FOR
thif. it. Mxnex. 161 161%

21'!%
73%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Broker* and Investment Agent*. 

Mining shares bought and soid on 
commission.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange), 
Stocks bought and told on London, New 

York. Montreal nod Toronto Exchanges 
cash,or on margin. Mining shore» négocia- 
id. -Money to loan. 135

8 KINO-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

wl212'% 213 
73% 71 QUEEN’S 

. . .BIRTHDAY

FAR£

CHICAGO GOffRIP,
Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-street east, 
cciveU tbe following despatch tv-doy ftvm 

CiPcago:
The niarket opened at about Inst night’s 

«lowing prices and Immediately dccllued to
LOCAL BREADHTUFFM MARKET. 'SSu^niKS^0«^Al'aS^.

Flour—There Is a better feeling, with tbe l»nrker snd Barrett stepped 
tone of tbe market firmer. Straight rollers and took nil offerings, sending the price up 
are onoted at $8.70 to $.1.75 west. to 74%t*. The news of the day was con-

Bran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted st flicting. Han Francisco wired that to-dav 
fS.50 west, and short» $0.50 to $10. was the hottest of the season-hot north

rose.,. »„ -A winds, crop being ruined. Estimated thattfltoti nHÏÎi lUd wtntpr *mAA w«et*St ha,f of tb<‘ *Prhl« Wheat 1» a total lose, 
yanclng xprices. winter "?"}**£**** Farts market was dearer, owing to the
i<y. and wblu ^nt 77c, while der x,f “i gradual exhaustion of th#-lr stocks. Tfielr 

£Î£a % ^Ar^ wii1 •toekM are not looking very well; they
Manitoba bard TTr by Fort Wll- bnve bn,i flx, mUf.b ra|,r all winter and
Hum. and 61e, MMInml. >o, 2 bard is Wflrm weather I* wanted. New York re- 
quoted at tSc to 7tic, Mhllnnd. ported grM>l buying of July wheat for for-

\/Bvckwheat—Tbe. demand Is moderate, elgn account. If Enrop<* eontlnues this 
with sales outside at 27e. buying for a few days longer, market will

Barley—1The market 1< quiet, with limit- j sell considerably higher. * 
ed demand. No. 1 lx quoted at 80c, No. 21 f'orn on<l Oats—The coarse grain marxers 
et 2fie, nnd K#»$ extra at 24c. Feed bar- ruled active and higher to-day In sym- 
Jey sold at 21 c west. . j parity with higher prier* of Wheat, a

Oats—The n o»ket It quiet, with prier* ; cash demand nnd good local buying, 
firmer. Hn’e* of tvV r at JJ1e west, and lug an advance of holf o cnit, which

ttlMouth I^tou, has
iFWre de. 
m*Vki on

l*o
IS da;r«- see

rtBST 
AriA»6

4»ood going Hsy Y7 to U, t«*I«»lr* 
Mciemieg outil Stay n, 1**1

FlftfcT 
CUM

AND ONE-THIRD.
Good golBg May tin. Beiomlog Mill

M»r iNk Itun.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

Fort William, Sault Ste. Nfarlff, » 
Windsor and East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The fnllowle $ 
change* wlH take I’ffca on mid after "l*1/ 
titb ; Train No, 4, due to leave Toronto fst 
the East at 8.45 a.m.. changed to V,45 !«<■» 
Train No. 17, Owen kotttld section, due t» 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed mm 
8.25 n.m. *

iih 8INGLEdo. do.
CaFINANCIAL.The Wabaxh Kill I reed. Cen.

D. H. & I. K.............
Farntoi»' L. A K...

du. Ko. 21) p.e... 
Freehold L. & H....

do. do. yt). p.e..,. 
Hnron * Brie L,*B 

do. 20 p.e. . 
Tirperti! L. * L... 
lent, t* Can. L. !c A
London Loan.............
Ixmdon * Ontario.. 
Ontario t. tc D....
Peonle's I»an...........
Tre-onto K J; h.....
Union 7,. tc H..........
Wneleni Oinndo..........

do. do. 25 <po-.............

Into the jilt
75If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con- 
elder the merits ot the Wabash Rail
road, tbe short and true route, via 

Chicago and St. Paul. • 
i the Kootenay district.

The
t in I ion 
utterly 
I* the j 
and aid 
end til* 
this dx 
ia no f< 
tiou thi 
«tied fi 
O'Mcan

'g
The loeal stock market was Irregnlar to

day. Toronto Railway I* slightly weaker.
In Montreal there was considerable netlv- 

Ity In People's float and Light of Halifax, 
whleh rose to 61%.

Winnipeg bank elearings for the week arc 
31,111,»».

Consols nre 
(lay at 113% 
n'-eount.

In Parla 3 per cent, rente* are 103f 37c.
Canadian Pacific Is higher, closing In ï>.n- 

doii at 56%. Domestic markets arc higher 
In sympathy. __

Atocrlcnu sceuritic* were IrregnTcrln Tzm 
don to-diiy. 8t. Paul closed at 757,. Uriel 25 at 51%; Toronto Elcr-lrl-. 4. < at 13"

i SPECIAL. i FARE'in SINGLE75
Detroit, 
points in 
ejngers leaving Toronto and

to all 
Paa- 

polnta
west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nection* are made for all point* In 
the gold fields. Quickest and beat*' 
route to Hot Springs. Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western point». Tic
kets and time-table* ot this great rallt 
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 

i Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast, comer King and 
Yonge-strect», Toronto.

r-7 158
do. UH for This Weeks

TCMBMOfflt,
"EXCEI4IOH PEARL*1 run

7 i
M 6 I5C- jibb ...% to 3-16 higher, closing to- 

for money and at 113% for A The flower* of tb(* well-known and 
t popular plant are waxy white, doti- 
f hie and very fragrant. A fevT of 
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, TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE ’

We Are Specialists
In High-Class Tailoring Wc arc the only merchant 
tailors in Toronto who cross the ocean twice a year 
and buy goods direct from the manufacturer, and,what 
is more, pay cash. That is the secret of our *cll- 
known buying abilities. We are LEADERS in the 
latest styles, and our goods'lead all others in high 
quality.

HIGH QUALITY combined with LOW CASH 
f PRICES, constitutes a combina

tion that attracts an enormous trade.

WE ADVERTISE OUR PRICES SM;
in the city for really high-class garments.

WE ADVERTISE OUR PRICES *ZSSt'&
tortionate.

T

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.SCORES,
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